
With the success of Fraternity 

Re · sance han~ng in the 

balance, the University needed 

an idealistic leader to shepherd 

the fraternity system through its 

most revolutionary period to 

date. That person turned out to 

b thony Mazzarelli '97. 
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Honor Among Us: An Everyday Philosophy 

"Honor is the moral comersto11e of Washi11gto11 and l ee University. Since Robert E. lee's 
presidency, the concept of honor has been the guiding principle of life at Washington and lee. 
The commitment to honor is recog11iz.ed by every student, faculty member, administrator, and 

staff member at the University. Providing the common thread 
woven through the many aspects of this institution, honor creates a 
community of tn✓St and respect affecting fundamentally the rela
tionships of all its members. 

" ... The dedication to behave honorably is not confined to aca. 
demic life. It is expected that students will respect each other's 
word and intellectual and personal property in the residence halls 
and the Greek houses, 011 the playi11gfteld, in the city of Lexington, 
wherever Washington and l ee students take themselves. This prin
cipled expectation provides the foundation for the community of 
tmst which students seek to create 1101 only in the academic sphere 
but also in life outside it as well." 

Those words, which immediately follow the mi ion cacemenc in the undergradu
ate catalog, are more important than any le on a tudenc will receive in the class
room. " Do what i right" wa Robert E. Lee ' per onal credo, and the Honor System 
remain hi greace c legacy at Washington and Lee. General Lee alway believed chat 
students hould follow the principle of the Honor y tern of their own motivation. 
By administering the system themselves-not under the thumb of the facu lty or 
tru tee -student regard it not so much as a rule, but a a way of life. 

By all indication , the Honor yscem remains alive and well today at Wa hington 
and Lee. A recent study sugge ted that the niver icy' Honor Sy tern is among the 
stronge c co be found at any institution of higher learning. In large part this is due to 
the face chat we continue co have a single anccion and have not followed the path of 
graduated penalties. Our graduates cake great pride in the more than-125-year tradi
tion of honor, and in General Lee ' lifelong example of personal conduct. 

In my mind, the Honor y tern i the greatest gift that each of us receive during 
our time in Lexington. Thi notion of honor is what differentiates our graduates and 
become part of our everyday live . Wa hingcon and Lee graduate draw strength 
from Lee' personal credo, "Do what i right." 

Everyday bu iness and life pre enc countle ethical choices for each of u . There 
are many roads co recognition, wealth, and tatu , and doing "what is right" is not 
always the quickest path . The Wa hingcon and Lee experience gives us the strength 
and confidence co cake the higher and more difficult road of honor. Even pro peccive 
recruiters are being sold on the merit of the Honor y tern: After three, or four, or 
even year , a philosophy of honor become the cornerstone fo r all busine cransac· 

tion as well as in daily interaction with people. 
What et Washington and Lee apart from ocher institutions is not it SAT cores, 

the Colonnade, or even Lee Chapel. What truly di cingui he the niversity is its 
Honor System, and if you will, a commicmenc co a higher calling. The ame can be 
said of our alumni. Succe , tatu , and income are material things, forgotten as quick· 
ly a they are gone. The lifetime value of the Wa hington and Lee experience is that 
the Honor y tern becomes pare of your being. Each of us wanes co follow General 
Lee ' credo-or a a recent visitor to Lee Chapel once aid: "Do the right thing." 

Hatton C. . Smith '73 
President, W&l Alumni Association 



Letters 
Theatre's Mapmaker 

It was great fun to read about Tom 
Zie !er ("Big Apple Dreams") and my 
cla ~mace, Will Ca ntler '77 ("Rocket 

I ") in the Winter Alumni Magazine. an , 
The &L theatre depa rtment back 
then was a real incu bator. As a theatre 
major, I was fortunate e nough to direct 
cwo major produc tions in my years 
there, Boys in the Band and Who's Afraid 
of Virginia Woolf? Those were exciting 
da . and I am saddened by the total 
Jack of mention of the man who made 
cho e days so exciti ng, innovative, and 
leading edge, and that is Lee Kahn. 

Le e was more tha n just a great 
tea her, he was a mentor. He was a large 
part of the reason that Will could rip out 
eat to do Faust, why a junior could 

cake over the stage to do a show about 
"coming out" (al tho ugh the student 
board a ked me not to do it). Most of us 
have gone on to ocher things outside of 
che theatre, but I know the training Lee 
ga e us will help us long into the future. 

s a chief tec hnology officer, I am 
ca ll ed upon to g ive presentations and 
peak to large groups, and not a day goes 

b chat I don't use the skills Lee taught 
u . Lee was so much more than just a 
teach er. For chose fe w of us at W&L 
\ ho were Jewish, Lee was an anchor. I 
always knew where I wou ld be spending 
"hreak fast" on Yorn Kippur, with Lee 
and hi s wonderfu l wife, Betty. Lee 
pas ed away the year after I graduated, 
but I still remember the former students 
lined up out ide his hospital room in 

harlottesville, wa iting to see him and 
tell him how much he meant to us. 

o as we cele bra te the success of 
tho e con nected wi th the Washington 
and Lee theatre, let's remember the 
man who put it on the map, who hired 

I Gordon, who hired Tom Ziegler, who 
caught Will Cantler. Let's remember a 
wonderful man named Lee Kahn. 

Brian L. Garr ' 77 

Potomac, Md. 

A Good, Good Friend 

There are few people in a young per-
on 's life that are considered influential 

or even significant. From the day I set 
foot in Lexington and walked omewhat 
sheepishly into the Phi office, Todd 
Sm ith '83 proved an exception to that 
rule, and like ly by his intention. 

For a writer, the ego gratification of 
being to ld a sentence is crisp or an edi
toria l persuasive is akin to conquering 
the world anew. Early on, Todd to ld me 
that again and again. I remember follow
ing Profe sor Shillington around his lab 
and into his office and on a tou r of his 
garden prior to my first Homecoming so 
I could write a long feature on his 
quirky mannerism . I sat with Betty 
Munger outside the Book tore and 
endured several cigarette so I might 
begin to understand her rich life and 
influence . And for some reason , I was 
even talked into taking a second class 
with Profe or Coulling because Todd 
aid Cou lling's "time's winged chariot" 

expression would leave indelible marks 
on my college memories. He was right. 

Professor Boecsch called Todd' con
tributions to the Phi something akin to a 
mini-era ("Courage nder Fire," Fall 
1996). Actually, Todd sowed a cult of 
dedication for freshmen who wou ld 
want to work on the Phi and encouraged 
competition and lust for acco mplish
ment. Look at chose who followed and 
where they now stand, with credit due 
to lollenhoff a nd mith a well: 
Cleghorn, wag ler, A ll en, Potter, 
Stachura, to name a few. It wa a sense 
of justice and wanting to find truth that 
drove Todd, and it wa no coincidence 
that he quoted RFK so generously. 

It was his fervor for journali m that 
spelled a sad end (in my junior eyes) to 
his da ys at W&L, in man y re pect . 
Dedicated to classwork he had earlier 
neglected , he worked on his English 
degree and avoided the Phi. He'd chat it 
up in Lettie Pate, but he always had 
another event or another test or that lace 
English essay due. He 'd launch into a 
parody of a professor and march away, 
the be t embodiment of a modern 
Icabod Crane I ever saw. 

Todd and I kept in touch after our 
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years in Lexington. Every year I'd get 
another Mink original framed, and he'd 

send his annual update, but never at a 
holiday. He ent a caricature of me one 
year, and I framed it quickly. A few 
month later, I received a note from him 
about how I had been right about the 
Contras, a he had pent quite a bit of 
time with the freedom fighters. And of 

course, he had co write it on a postcard 
of the Recumbent Lee, with the ever 

friendly jab that he wa looking forward 
co voting for Lenora Fulani chat year for 
pre ident. I till cherish the card. 

Todd wa a great friend and a great 
encourager, and he'd tell me not to 

worry about what critic aid of my writ
ing or opinions. His words he lped me 
bui ld a thicker skin-perhap coo thick, 
as hindsight might judge. But hi dedica
tion to excellence i a habit I have long 

ince admired and ought co emulate. 
ty l ink caricatu re still hangs in the 

hallway of my home, etched in black 
and white with personal memories of a 
happy time. I tell friends with great 
plea ure that Todd Smith drew that pic

tu re. I cell them the cory of his murder 
and hi life, and I u ually catch my elf 

aying I mis my good, good friend. 

elso II Pa11erso11 '86 

Sa11 A 111011io , Texas 

Bill Clinton Ate Here 

I read with great interest your restau
rant guide ("W&L Eats," Winter) and 
was especially intrigued by Evan 
Atkins's opening sentence: "I there 
such a thing as a good W&L burger?" 
Yes, there i -and it' called the 
Whopper! I know-I serve them. 

A little background: After graduating 
from W&L, I went co Washington, D.C., 
and erved for 10 years as a politica l 

appointee in the Reagan and Bush 
administrations ("W&L's White House 
Alumni Chapter," September 1983). But 
it was as press secretary for the Small 
Bu ine Administration that I met hun
dreds of entrepreneurs nationwide and 
finally decided co become my own bo . 

Since becoming a franchi ee in 1993, 
I have opened five Burger King in four 

4 

years in northern Virginia (in Chantilly, 
Fairfax, Lee burg, Reston , and Ster
ling), with four more sites in develop
ment. ,fy re caurants emplo 175 peo

ple and serve more than 5,000 satisfied 
burger connoi seur dai ly. 

There are 1,023 po sible ways co 
order a Whoppe r. And my cu comers 
have tried every single combination. 

Be11ja111i11 F. Jarrall fl '82 

A/exa11dria, Va. 

It's Die Hard in a Kitchen 

After graduating from W&L, I went co 
work for Frito-Lay in We t Virginia. I 
wa placed in a rural area of the state, 
and after cwo year fe lt I had no ort of 
life ouc ide of work. On a whim I picked 

up and moved co Wa hingcon, D.C., get
ting an hourly job at Planet Hollywood 
to have some income until I decided 
what I wanted co do with m life. Last 
Occober, I became one of four managers 
overseeing a staff of 500. 

Re cauranc concepts come and go, 
but P lanet Hollywood plans to be a 

major player for yea r co come. The situ
ations that I find m self in every day are 
more ea ily handled due to the business 
courses I took at W&L. And wi ch ouc 
Fancy Dress, Foxfield, and Mock Con
vention, I would never have been able 
co handle my elf socially when ra ising a 
gla with Bruce and Demi. 

1 0h11 lay111a11 '93 

Alexa11dria, Ila. 

Have Letter, Will Publish 

The Fall 1996 Alumni Magazine con
tains a letter from Manuel Bo nilla '89 
complaining that the magazine pub
lished a letter critical of ex-V ice 
President Dan Quayle and asking why ic 
was publi hed. Well , why not pub li h it? 

And Bonilla's, coo? As Samuel Johnson 
put it, "Every man has the rig ht co 
expre hi opinion and every ocher man 
ha the right to knock him down fo r it. 
Martyrdom i the test." 

Dav id llesch1111 '77 

Corll'al!all, V. Y. 

Will the Real Cookie Cunningham Please Stand Up? 

"Pardon my ignorance," writes Richard G. Anderson, '57, '5 
of Lexington, Va., "but just who in the dickens is Coold 
Cunningham?" He wasn't alone in wondering: An obituary 
the Winter Alumni Magazine for Lee Marshall '57 erroneous 
listed Cunningham, left, and not Billy McCann, right, • 
Generals basketball coach during Marshall's playing days 
W&L. (Cunningham coached hoops in an earlier era, from 19 
1942.) "Anyone who attended W&L during the 1950s woul 
have no difficulty remembering the excitement generated by 
the great basketball teams of that era," Anderson adds, " 
which Lee Marshall was an integral part." No argument here. 



Ca t n's Log 
Kenya and Tanzania: 
Behold the Wild Kingdom 

From the "Wtfdlife Safari: Kenya and 

Tanwnia "Journal of Rob Fure, W&L s direc

tor of special programs: le is difficult co 

de cribe che wonder char we encountered 

horrly after our arrival. Surely one of rhe 

mo r magnificent experiences on chis earth 

i ro behold rhe Masai Mara in the raking 

light of your first afternoon there. The ini

tial game drive in chose two hours before 

un et can permanencly airer your concep-

tion of che great i sues of life-nature, free

dom, and nme itself. You teeter for some 

few minutes on che brink of a complete 

ab orpcion m wildness, and chen yield co ic. 

T he animal kingdom presents itself one 

creature ac a cime, modescly at first , then, as 

your perspecnve widens, in the full grandeur 

of it finest home. Your heart rises into your 

throat, the landscape blurs wich tears, and 

you are forevermore a naturalist. 

We rumbled our along rutted dirt roads 

during chose first few minutes. Our earliest 

encounter was with an impala, a solitary male 

with princely bearing. ext we happened 

upon a copi who had ventured a few hundred 

yards from his companions still grazing on 

the crest of a distant ri e. randing in perfect 

stillness and only momentarily distracted by 

The lntr coastal Waterway of the Antebellum South 

Fron 

divided mt 

the wamp 

cypre 

fishin g ho 

kno\\ led 

than a m1 

March mo 

urnal of Brian Shaw, director of communications and public relations: We 

cw groups-one moving to the reptile lecture and one to the boat tour of 

We boarded the flat bottom skiffs and headed out into the labyrinth of 

pl'le. Wi ch the accent of a swamp native twisting his tongue and a huge 

tuck into the bill of his green baseball cap, "Red," our youngish but 

ble guide, talked about how the swamp was created from the ocean more 

on vears ago. On this gemlike 

ng, the sun was diffused as it 

the cannic colored water 

Red c ailed it) that formed 

carpeted path for our light 

sprc.1d r 
("'baccer p t 
a dark br 

boat. 

chann 1 
for snak 

\X C 

open fl t 

resign.it 

what 'g 
two oth 
herb b 

guide' t 

emed to float above the 

on a chin cushion that left 

low it undisturbed. The 

in and out of the narrow 

nd Red warned us to watch 

ngmg from the trees. 

upon our first 'gator in an 

. Red ca ed the boar co with

e of the prehistoric-looking 

o watched u with bemused 

After a few moments of picture-taking, we watched him slither off to do 

do. We then followed the water trail until we came co a small lake where 

t with our fellow travelers where hovering around a mother alligator with 

ne boat got too close to the marsh and became stuck. Only through the 

t w1th a long pole was the boat freed. 

our presence, he seemed intent on some

thing farther off, something only he and his 

kind knew. Our driver would approach each 

ani mal or grouping, identify them, and then 

just lee us study and photograph chem. At 

ocher moments, he seemed content simply 

co let us drink in the vast arena of life in chis 

part of Africa, the fenceless immensity of 

rhe Great Rife Valley where the Mara River 

runs its course. 

Ir eemed at rimes and amidst such spaces 

as if we were at sea, with great swells of earth 

lifting in che distance, then seeding into val

leys of scrub and low trees near streams, then 

rolling up again into a gentle rise breaking 

near the ungrazed crest into more scrub. The 

landscape moved with such an ea.~y momen

tum that it would carry our eyes along in a 

sort of hypnosis of steady ebb and flow all 

the way co the far cliffs some 25 miles away. 

Ir was a landscape co lull the mind into the 

ancient rhythms of movement upon the 

earth. Here was land in all its amplirude, the 

kingdom of rhe horizontal , except where 

here and chere a solitary acacia tree scood like 

a parasol again t the grand horizon , fully 

foliated, erenely composed in its verticaliry, 

a if it would gauge the pitch and roll of our 

own happening here. 

Coming in 1998 
SOUTHEAST N. IA: THAILA D, BURMA, 

1:-SGAPORE, A D EPAL (January) 

HOLLAND: BIKI GISAILI G (May) 
~'EDEN TO PAIN: W&L' 250TH 

As, IVERSARY CRUI ES (August) 

EQLJADOR A D THE GALAPAGO (August) 

THE AMERICA ORTHWE T (September) 

MORO O (October) 

FOR DETAILS, CALL W&L's Orn E OF 

PE IAL PROGRAM. : (540) 463-8723 
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The Colonnade 

/. It's easier bei11g gree11 these days for the 
biology department as Larry Hurd sh~'S off 
W&L 's 11ew a11d improved greenhouse. 
2. Associate professor of physics Ken Van Ness 
displays o sertio11 of railroad tie fashioned 
from recyded plastic with 'lt,oodlike properties. 
3. Tom Williams is blow11 away by the spare 
110w available for the physics deportment's 
wind tu11nel. 4. U11der the benevolent gaze of 
Einstein in the posh physics museum-lounge, 
Williams has every right to thi11k the fJZ•orld's 
his oyster. 5. Biology majors identify inserts 
i11 the entymology lab in preparation for a 
spri11g term field trip to Costa Rica. 6. R~'S 
of mirrosropes, 11eatly starked and ro•oered. 
7. Extrapolate the arr: Williams might 1101 
sink this shot, but all indiratio11s are that 
the new Hom·e Hall has scored big. 

6 

Howe Now: Everything Old is New A gain 

Phase Two of Science Center Completes Smooth Transition 

Walking from the Great Hall of the new cience cente r into fre hly renovated 
Howe Hall , there eem to be something mi ing, omething ou can't q uite put 
your finger on. It take a minute to figure out what it is: There' no di cernable 
transition between the old and the new building . nd an one who remembers 
the old Howe, that' a very good thing indeed . "It' unrecognizable compared to 
old Howe," a H. Thoma William , phy ic /engineering department head and 
brand-new re ident of the fir t two floor of the building. "Just a k the chemi try 
and geology people," he note , referring to the 72- ear old building's former ten
ant , who moved into the central ection la t ummer. 

Once renovation to Parm) Hall have been completed thi ummer, the p y
chology and computer cience department will arrive, putting the entire cience 
curriculum at W&L under one roof for the fir t time in the chool' hi tory. 

William say that hi department can finally breathe: "We held our brea th for 
a yea r, and now we've expanded into 
pace bigger than the one we vacat

ed in term of acce ibility. T he light 
i o much better," he add , echoing 
the ob ervation of ju t about every
one ettling into the new bui ldi ng. 

"We have e entially the ame labs 
a before," William continue , "but 
now they are more u eable, there is 
more space for tudent re earch, and 
the facult / tudent re earch pace is 
organized better." For exam ple, all 
the computer are grouped together 
rather than careered and t hey are 
pecific to the labs and cour ework. 

In ide the laboratorie , the power and 
computer connection drop from the 
ceiling, which allow room fo r recon
figuring the lab for different experi

ment -a featu re specially reque ced b the department. 
Williams hope to in olve more tudent in re earch work a a re ult of the 

more attractive and functional pace: "Lack of re earch experience fo r under
grad i a deficit the e da for tho e con idering graduate chool or concerned 
about competing in the job market. I chink the student ee the promi e of chis 
building. We don't have to apologize for thi pace an more." 

Biology department head Larry Hurd, meanwhile, i till waiting to exhale. 
T he moving proce s for the department with the niver icy ' econd-largest 
number of major --currently clo e to 100-wa till in full wing in early pril. 
T he department picked up and moved the contents of the entire attic torage en 
masse from Parm) -"a big headache,' according to Hurd. With an updated and 
improved greenhou e facility-complete with a wet room, upport faci litie , and 
c li mate contro l, not co mention the be t view on campu - ome of their 
headache hould be over. 

ow that spring ha arrived, the rooftop ha become a favorite morni ng coffee 
hangout for tudent and faculty-another example of new height the ciences 
are achieving at Wa hington and Lee.-By William Cocke '82 





Phi Beta Kappa Taps 38 

Thirty-eight new members-33 cur
rent tudent and five from the Cla s of 
1996-have been elected into W&L's 
Gamma of irginia chapter of Phi Beta 
Kappa. The new initiates were wel
comed into the national honor fraternity 

larch 13, during the chapter' annual 
convocation in Lee Chapel. Phi Beta 
Kappa was installed at the niversity in 
1911 and a limited number of students 
of out tanding character and superior 

academic records are elected annually. 
Seniors: Catherine Garland Bassett of 

Fairfax, a.; Torsten Frederic Chase of 
Lake ,(ary, Fla.; Susan Lillian Hall of 

Phoenixville, Pa.; Jennifer Hillar Horne 

8 

Hen')' L. Roediger I II '6 9, professor of psJ'
chology at Woshi11gron l'11iversiry, addresses 
the Phi Beto Koppa co11vocotio11 011 "Lessons 
from Psychology's First Cet11t11y" ,I/arch l 3. 

of lana quan, .J.; athan Edward 

Hottle of Clearbrook, Va.; Timoth 
James Jenkin of Roche ter, linn .; 

athan ndrew lyers, lechanicsburg, 
Pa.; riel Outin eco of linot, .D.; 
Daniel Franci Odenwald of David
sonville, Id .; Hillary Jane Olson of 
Fairfax, Va.; William Demetrius Ruse \ 

of Lexingcon, a.; Meli sa Sawyer of 
Athens, Ohio; Jame Glenn Schweer of 

Hou ton; Jonathan latthew Small of 
Dunwoody, Ga.; Trevor incent Scock
inger of Knoxville, Tenn.; and Richard 

Jame Thoma of lacon, Ga. 
J1111iors: Jonathan Regan Doherty of 

Ada, 1ich.; Juliana Shand Edmunds of 
Columbia, S.C.; Charity Lynn Forst

mann of Gen Allen, a.; Jill Li a Her
man of Loui ville, Ky.; Joshua David 
He linga of Cape May Court House, 

.J.; Gregory Scot Kee of 1icro, W.Va.; 
William Thomas Lowrance of Easley, 
S.C.; Tara Eileen Patter on of Allen
cown, Pa.; Celeste Elizabeth Rasmussen 
of Metairie, La.; Jacob Ogilvie Sewall of 
Wilcon, [aine; Anne Career Shaw of 
Greenville, S.C.; Sarah Elizabeth 

Swisher of ewington, Conn.; John 
Joseph Thrall of Dumfrie , Va.; Scott 

[organ Wein of Greensboro, . ., 

unda Deni e Well of Orton, Va. 
Brian Jo hua \, hite of Wilmington, Dei°'. 
and Lauren Lee Wil on of Roanoke. ., 

l 996 Graduates: Kristofer Marc 
Fegenbush of Danville, Ky.; Christine 

loran Hart of ewport ews, Va. 
Stephen Thomas Inman of Rus e llvi ll~• 

K .; Christina Elaine Petrides of 
Martinez, Ga.; and Shannon Meta 
Wiegmann of Rockville, Md. 

In addition, Bruce H. Herrick, the 
John F. Hendon Professor of Economic 
at Washington and Lee, was made an 
honorary initiate. 

Yahoo! W&L Among 
America's Most Wired 

U.S. ews, cake a number. In a new 
survey of administracor and students ac 
300 co lle ges and universities, W&L 
ranked 39th amo ng "Ame rica's 100 

l ose Wired Colleges." The urvey, 
compi led by Yahoo! Internet Life (the 
magazine companion to the popular 
Web browser), eschews the traditional 
tudent -co-profes ors ratio in favo r of 

student -co-computers. Other considera
tion mea ured professor ' u e of the 

Internet for academ ic purposes; non
academic service provided by the insti
tution , uch as new group discu sions 
and student ' home page ; and the avai l
ability of online tudent services, such 

a cour e regi tration and drop/add. 

I'm ODK You 're ODK: Tuu11ry-seve11 
students 011d five ho11oro01 i11iriates ru•ere 
rapped into Omicron Delta Kappa, the 
11ario11al honora0•frotemiry, during 
Founders' Doy ceremonies Jan. 20 i11 Lee 
Chapel. Ho11oro,y i11iriates i11d11ded (l-r): 
Douglas C. Chase Jr. '74, co-fo1111dero11d 
director of the Rockbridge Area Recreation 
O,go11izatio11 (RARO) si11ce 1987 and "l'oire 
of the Generals "for IV&'L 's home football 
and basketball games; Edru•ard B. Hamer, 
professor of ro111a11ce languages for 42 J•ears 
ar the U11iversfry; H'il/;am B. Hill Jr. '74, 
'77L, o p01111erwirh Poul, Hastings, 
Janofsky & Walker i11 At/01110; William ,11. 
Hartog Ill, dean of admissions ot W&l 
since 1978; 011d Alsto11 Parker Watt '89, a 
member of the first unde,groduore doss of 
w:ome11 ar ll'&L and a fonner CA RE admi11• 

istrotor in Haiti, Bo11gladesh, and A/rim. 



Berendt, Kemp, and Spike: 
contact's Campus Coups 

Big-name visitors. Big-ticket events. 
"\J e fi ll in the gaps left by specialized 

demic events and the mall budget aca ,, 1 . 
of mo t student gro up , exp ~in 

ontact vice chairman Jo hua He ltnga 
,9 . " e want to host speaker that wi ll 

be educational and challenging but also 

fun for rudents." 
The nonpartisan, 12- tudent com-

miccee is appointed each year by the 
Execut i e Committee of the student 
bod . hile the 33-year-old committee 
ha hi torically leaned toward political 
figure , uch as Jack Kem p (whose Mock 

on vent ion kicko ff peech in 1995 
unwitti ng( pre aged the '96 campaign), 
recent vi itors have run the gamut from 
auchor John Berendt (Midnight in the 
Gorden of Good and Evil) and Richard 
Pre con (The Hot Zone) to CBS sports 
anchor Greg Gumbel and former Ben & 
Jerry' EO Fred (Chico) Lager. 

on ervative scholar Dinesh D'Souza 
(The End of Racism) returned to campus 
la t O tober with hi vi ion of the future 
of race relation in merica. Feb. 27, 
author, film critic, and radio talk show 
ho t ichael fedved poke about how 
and wh the entertainment industry has 
become out of touch with, and even a 
detriment to, American culture. And the 
follo\ ing week, director Spike Lee (Do 
the Right Thmg, Malcolm X) packed Lee 

hapel while sharing the cage with the 
recumbent Robert E. Lee (page 28). 

\J hi le budgetary con traints and a 
di er e constituency can pose con ider
able problem , Contact members enjoy 
their ervice. "Ul timately, Contact's 
re pon ib ility i to balance our limited 
re ource with the wide and disparate 
intere ts of the stude nt body," ays 

Ontac t chair Cathe rine Bassett '97 
' The proce involve trade-offs, whic~ 
e er ear cause the committee some 

rief. Yet ontact members reapply year 
after ear. \\ hen the du t settles I think 
it becomes clea r tha t our co~mittee 
doe a good job of bringing appea ling 
peake r to cam pu , and committee 

member are rightfu lly proud of the job 
the , e don " (F . ,r. . e. or more 1n1 ormatton 
about Contact, call 540-462-4048.) 

Washington Society Plans 
Tribute to General's Gift 

In honor of the 200th anniver ary of 
George Washington's gift of $20,000 
worth of Jame Ri ver Canal stock to 
Liberty Hall Academy, a group of alum
ni and friend i mounting an effort to 
pay tribute to the gift that has benefit
ted genera'cions of W&L alumni. 

The Washington Society , which 
includes 125 former member of the 
Board of Tru tee , the Alumni Board, 
and the Law Council, ha begun a quiet 
fundraising project to make a s mbolic 
gift of $20,000 to Washington 's beloved 
estate , Mount Vernon, during the 

niversity' 250th anniver ary year in 
1998-99. The Commi sion on the 250th 
Observance endor ed the idea at it 
recent meeting, specifying that only pri
vate donations for the expres ed purpo e 
of going to Mount ernon-not niver-
ity funds-will be u ed for the gift. 

"During our year of celebration and 
in recognition of the 200th anniversary 
of Washington's gift to Liberty Hall, it is 

appropriate that we expres our appreci
ation for the gift that u tained our great 

niver icy in it early year of financial 
truggle, " ays Wa hington ociety 

chairman Dan Balfour '63, '65L. 
The niver ity will plan an event at 

Mount ernon during the celebration 
year at which the ociety will pre ent the 
check to support the educational program 
at Mount Vernon, which endeavor to 
teach schoolchildren about the life and 
character of Washington. "We believe 
chi ymbolic act will have great appeal
both to Wa hington and Lee alumni and 
to others who know and appreciate the 
role Wa hington played in the founding 
of our nation," says Balfour. 

The gift i the second project under
taken by the Washington ociety in 
recognition of the 200th anniversary of 
Wa hington's gift. La t fall, the ociety 
a i ted the niver icy in publishing the 
definitive hi tory of the gift, George 
Washington: Patron of Leaming and F other 
of Philanthropy at Washington and l ee 
University, by Parke Rouse '37, who died 
March 5 at age 81 (page 54). 

White Scholarship To Honor W&L Faculty, Alumni 

Retired newspaper executive, editor, and columnist Robert 1. White II '38 
of Washington, D.C., ha created a cholarship endowment to recognize individ
ual "who have done o much to make Washington and Lee what it has been 
and what it is." The $1.365 million fund will be named 
the Robert f. White II cholarship Endowment. 

" fen like Franci Pendleton Gaine , Dean Frank 
Gilliam, Dr. William Bean of the hi tory department, 
and O.\! . Riegel in journali m helped hape the char
acter of the niver icy," White explain . Hi gift al o 
recognize the contribution of hi alumni peer to 
W&L, including Edgar hannon '39, Ernie William 
'38, Cal Thoma '38, and Charlie Clarke '38. 

"Bob White ha honored ome of the truly great 
men in the 20th century at Wa hington and Lee," ay 
Pre ident John W. Elrod. "All have made terling con
tribution to the niver ity and will be remembered for a long time to come, 
just a thi gift will have an impact for a long time." 

A native of Iexico, Io., White spent hi entire career in journali m, erving 
a editor and publi her of the Jfexico Evening ledger, a editor and pre ident of 
the board of the New York Herald Tribune, and a pecial con ultant to the 
Chicago Sun-Times. He ha been a juror for the Pulitzer Prize and ha received 
numerou honor from the ational cw paper A ociation, the niversity of 

fis ouri, and Sigma Delta Chi, the ociety of profe ional journali t . White wa 
al o the recipient of an honorary degree from Washington and Lee in 1972. 
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Tin Pan Alley ... Lenfest Center ... Next Stop, Broadway 

When Larry Wynn '34 graduated from Washington and Lee with a degree in 
business administration, he returned to ew York to pursue his dream of break
ing into show business. He spent much of his time hanging around the leg
endary Brill Building, where composers and musicians and dancers would gather 
to produce the soundtrack of the '30s and '40s. Wynn's Tin Pan Alley memories 
are the foundation for his latest musical work-in-progress, 1619 Broadway, which 
was staged in a onetime reading April 25 at Washingt0n and Lee. 

For an Alumni College seminar in Lexingt0n, the 87-year-old Wynn (Five 
Guys Named Moe) lyrically evoked memories of the music of an earlier era by 
singing a couple of bars from about 20 songs during his largely autobiographical 
hi tory of the Brill Building (the 1619 Broadway addre of the how' title). 
"He smiled winsomely as he crooned those old-time melodies," says Rob Fure, 
W&L's direct0r of special 
programs. " I don't think 
there was a dry eye in the 
room." Accompanied by 
lecturer Scott Williamson's 
summary of American 
musical comedy, it provid
ed an ideal foundation for 
the night's entertainment. 

For the Lenfest Center 
reading of 1619 Broadway, 
eight members of the ew 
York cast came to Lexing
ton, joined by Wynn, direc
tor Chapman Roberts, and 
producer Shirley Rad
c liffe-the team behind 
the current Atlantic City 
production of Five Guys 
Named Moe, the Tony-nom
inated 1992 m usical that 
introduced Wynn's mu ic 
to a new generation of the
at re goers ("Five Guys 
Named Moe ... and O ne 

amed Larry," Summer 
1992). The performers 

Larry Wynn '34 a11d Dick Sessoms rehearse a few 
bars of "Sweet November," the song which opens a11d 
closes the 87-year-old ttmesmith 's 1619 Broadway. 

were joined by eight W&L theatre students and five members of the local the
atre community, including Williamson, Lexington chanteuse Melanie Griffis, and 
three show-stopping troupers from the W&L family: professor of journalism Bob 
deMaria, associate alumni director Rob Mish '76, and senior director of major 
gifts Dick Sessoms. In 24 hours, and with barely two rehearsals under their belt , 
the cast meshed to provide a memorable night of words and music. 

Much of the credit must go to Roberts, one of the original architects behind 
Five Guys Named Moe, who deftly blended his cast of Broadway-bound transients 
with Lexington's homegrown mu ical treasures. But the night belonged to 
Wynn, who emerged from the audience at the show's conclusion to take a bow, 
warming himself in the applause, and the memories, and the music. Says Rob 
Fure: "Larry Wynn is a throwback to an earlier era of the soft-shoe personality-
smooth, good natured, always with a ready song." 

Planning Under Way for 
Law School 's 150th Gala 

Planning has begun for the School of 
Law's 150th ann ive rsary, with events 
and activi ties scheduled throughout the 
1998-99 academic yea r. T he celebration 
will run concurrent to Washington and 
Lee's 250th anni versa ry obse rva nce, 
which offi cia lly begins with Ope ning 
Convocation in September 1998. Major 
events are pl anne d fo r Homecoming 
Weekend, Founders' Day, and Reunion 
Weekend, concluding with the law and 
undergraduate commencements. 

T he academic celebration wi ll begin 
next April , whe n Washingt0n and Lee 
h os t s th e annu a l mee tin g of the 
American Socie ty of Internationa l Law, 
draw ing many we ll -known scholars to 
campus. A series of lecture wi ll contin
ue th rough the 1998-99 academic year, 
hi ghli ghted by t he H olmes D ev ise 
Lecture in the fa ll and culminaring with 
a special T ucke r L ecture in the late 
winter or ea rly pring. 

In additi on, th e co mmit tee has 
foc used on planning the largest gather
ing of law alumni eve r to be he ld on 
campus in Lexington sometime during 
th e ce le bra ti on yea r, mos t like ly on 
Reunion Weekend. Plans may include a 
special Law Council seminar, as well as 
lectures, a ga la banquet, and other activ
itie . F inally, the committee is consider
in g ways to arra nge spec ia l a lumni 
events in Washington and Lee chapters 
acros the country to include in the cele· 
bration tho e alumni who cannot come 
t0 Lexingt0n. 

Founded in 1849 by Judge John W. 
Brockenbrough as the only law school in 
Vi rg in ia wes t of the Blue Ridge, the 
Lexington Law School became affili at· 
ed with Was hington College in 1866 
under President Robert E. Lee, and was 
made an integral part of the institution 
in 1870. 



School Ranks 25th in 
LaW 
Latest U.S. News Survey 

The Wa hingcon and Lee niver icy 

h I of Law ranks 25th in the country 
00 . 

in .S. ews & World Report's 1997 Ii t-
. f "America' Best Gradua te ,ng o . 

h I " W&L is the smallest chool 10 
00 · 

che cop zs. Rankings for the nation's 179 
redi ted law chools were based on 

~ve criteria: cudent e leccivity, employ
ment ucces , faculty resource , and two 
eparace mea ure of institutional r~pu

cacion. a hingcon and Lee cored h1gh
e c in che cacegorie of facu lty re ources 
( I I ch ) and cudent e lectivicy (1 Sch). 

former Delt House Goes 
Panhellenic This Fall 

ineceen sophomore women will be 
moving into che former Delta Tau Delta 
Hou e in eptember as the former fra
cernir house ha now been de ignated 
a a center for the Panhellenic Council. 

fcer un ucces ful attempt co recolo
nize che Delta Tau Delta fraternity, the 
hou e lease wa urre ndered co the 

ni er icy last year by the Delta hou e 
orporaci on. The City of Lexington 

re encl approved a cond itional u e per
m it co operate 106 Lee Avenue as a 
Panhellenic dormitory. Resident adviser 
I leather ook '98, a member of Pi Beta 
Phi orori cy, wi ll occu py the former 
hou emocher's apartment. She will 
uper vi e the cu dent tenant and 
hedule u e of the party pace by oror

iry cha peer and othe r tudent group . 
The ophomores who wi ll occupy the 

hou e during the 1997-98 academic year 
' ill rep resent fo ur of the niver icy' 
ft e ororicie (Chi Omega, Kappa Alpha 
Theta, Kappa Ka ppa Gamma, Pi Beta 
Phi , and the recently colonized Kappa 
Delta). They were cho en by lottery and 
will live under the ame ru le a sopho
more re idencs of Ca ine Hall and 
\\ ood Creek parcment . The Panhel
lenic ouncil hou ing committee i till 
e ploring the fea ibilicy of operating an 
on- ice meal plan for sorority women. 

. coral of 125 women pledged sorori-
tie th i winter, bringing the current 
total to 436 member , or 67 percent of 
thc niver icy' fe male enrollment. 

W&L Bookshelf: 
The Art of the Newspaper 

THE EW PAPER I RT, by Garr 
pgar '67, haun O 'L. Hi ggin , and 

Colleen criege l ( ew Media enture ; 
$75). The mo t comprehen ive study of 
it type, chi 220-page coffee-cable come 
document the role of new papers in the 
development of important a rt move
ments and include 210 reproduction , 
from Cezanne and Hogarth to Calvin 
and Hobbes. Wa hingcon and Lee con
nection abound: Apgar' e ay, the 
principal text in the book, i dedicated 
co the memory of journali m profe or 
Paxton Davi . rti t Ra y Prohas ka' 
"Communications" mural in Reid Hall 
i reproduced in color (page 59). nd a 
cimeline of " Relevant Landmarks in the 
Hi cory of Print ews and the Graphic 
Art " mention Robert E. Lee ' e tab
Ii hment of the fir t univer ity cour e 
in journali m. 

Sins of the Tongue 

LI ES, SLA DER, A D OB 
M EDIEVAL E GL I H LITE R T RE, by 
Edwin D. raun (Cambridge niversic 
Pre ; $59. 95) . ubtitled Pastoral 
Rhetoric and the Deviant Speaker, raun 
examine the different c;ategories of in 
through the pa coral di cour e of prie t 
and ocher clerical figures in the major 
works of the period in c luding The 
Canterbury Tales, Piers Plowman, Co11fessio 
Ama11tis, and Patience. 

Patience i a word with which Craun, 
the Charles . Fox Jr. Profe or of 
Engli h at Wa hingcon and Lee, is onl 
coo familiar-the book ha been in the 
work for a decade, and at the publi her 
for the la t three year . His re earch re
quired a lot of manu cript tudy: " o c 
of it i Latin , it' unpunctuated, and it ' 
written in different hands, so I knew it 
would be low work." one-year grant 
from the acional Endowment for the 
Humanicie funded mot of the re earch, 
with Washington and Lee providing the 
resource for everal follow-up trips. 

raun i now at work on a pair of new 
manu cripc . He ' collaborating with 
Alumni Professor of Law La h La Rue 
'59-che two are writing alternate chap-

The iwit is over: Detail from the cover of Ed 
Cra1111's Lie , Slander, and Ob cenicy in 

fedieval Engli h Literature. 

cers-on a book examining ju tice a a 
virtue of character in the writing of the 
16th-century poet Edmund pen er 
(wi th upporc from a Cla of '62 grant). 

nd later chi year he ' headed back co 
England on abbacical co do more 
re earch for a book on what Craun call 
"the ethic of denouncing ocial evi l ." 

Sol Wachtler's Prison Diary 

FTE R T HE M AD1 E S: J DGE'S 
0\ PRISO IE IOIR, by Sol Wachtler 
'5 1, 'SZL (Random Hou e; $24). The 
former ew York tare chief judge, who 
erved time-and grabbed headlines

for ob e sively hara ing married ocialite 
Joy ilverman, share hi pri on diary, 
kept in 1993-94, and make a ca e for 
reforming the pri on and judicial y tern. 

Aisenbergs Give Volumes 
On Art to Leyburn Library 

Ellen and lvin D . i enberg '44 of 
Baltimore recently donated more than 
100 vo lume on lace 19th- and early 
20th-century arci ·ts co Leyburn Library. 
The co llecti o n in c lude ignificant 
exhibition catalog of the works of Pierre 
Bonnard , lary Ca ate, Paul Gauguin, 
Gu tav Klimt, Toulou e-Lautrec, Edvard 
Munch, incent an Gogh, and other . 
The gift complement the library 's 
exi ting collection of book and catalogs 
on Toulou e-Lautrec, which the Ai en
berg donated co the library in the 1980 . 
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In General 

A Ring for a King 

As amazing stories go, it's hard co go 
one better than the strange-but-true tale 
that Kingswood Sprott '56, '59L shares 
with us. The Lakeland (Fla.) attorney 
was hot-air ballooning with his son on a 
Saturday morning in April when terrible 
winds grounded them in the backyard of 
Teri and Gary Baucum of Winter Haven. 
The couple approached the balloon , 
Sprott introduced himself, and "in a sec
ond, in a heartbeat, she looked at me 
and said, 'I have your ring.' I said, 'What 
ring?' Because I certainly didn't know 
what she was talking about." 

Baucum emerged from the house 
with a tarnished cla s ring, circa 1955, 
from Washington and Lee. The inscrip
tion confirmed it: K. SPROTT JR. Baucum, 
36, found the ring while still in high 
school, swimming on the east end of 
Lake Wales with her dog. She put the 
ring in a jewelry box and all but forgot 
about it-except that a name like Sprott 
tends to stick in the memory. 

Sprott, who lived in Lake Wales from 
j 1960 to 1967, doesn't remember how he 
~ lost the ring, but this is one happy landing 
~ he'll never forget. "It looks just like it did 
" l the day I got it," Sprott says, even if his 
l ring doesn't exactly fit the way it once 
* did. "The truth is, it' like my britches 
~ from my college day ," he admits with a 
J laugh. "It's coo damn little." 
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Show Me the Molly! 

For a few fleeting seconds during 
the Academy Awards larch 24, the 
ABC cameras caught a glimpse of 
W&L senior Molly orton sitting 
next to her brother, Edward-an 
Oscar nominee for his star-making 
turn as the stuttering accused-mur
derer altar boy opposite Richard 
Gere in Primal Fear. (If you haven't 
seen it, rent it.) Molly was also on 

Smooth Operator 

When President Clinton tore a 
kneecap in his tendon back in 
March, Lt. Cmdr. Joe Campbell '86 
was in the right place at the right 
time. Campbell, who is chief ortho
pedic resident at the National aval 

ledical Center in Bethesda, Md., 
was part of a four-person surgical 
team that reattached the President's 
tendon co his kneecap after his acci
dent. "It was very exciting co get co 
participate in the care of the 
President of the United States," 
Campbell cold a live C audience 
following the surgery. 

Campbell received his medical 
degree from the University of 
Virginia in 1990 and has since 
served an active career in the Navy. 

hand back in January when Ed 
copped the Golden Globe for 
performance, but witnessed Ii 
"hard-core partying" after the e 
"People began heading horn 
a.m. so they could get up with 
kids, go shopping, or go to wo 

she reported in the Trident. On 
more gossipy side: When Mado 
beatoutFa,;go's Frances McDo 
for Best Actress, a famous table 

He served as medical officer on the 
USS El Paso for two years and saw 
duty in Operation Desert Storm and 
in Somalia. He is now finishing his 
fourth year as a resident at Bethesda 
and will be stationed at Camp 
Lejeune, .C., in October. 



One of the grea t mome nts 10 

\ a hington and Lee spo £ history 

cook place in a opp ing center. 

That's rig shopping center. It 

wa fa 18, 1988, and the Generals 

were hosting the 1 CAA Di ision ll 
men's tennis championships when 

raio forced the action off the courts 

and out of Lexington. The neares 

indoor faci lities were 35 miles north 

of campus-at the Staunton acquet 

lub, located in the back corner of a 

hopping center. 

it happened , the change of 

venue wo rked to W&L's benefit. 

\ hen play was halted temporarily 

after the completion of singles play 

because the local juniors program 

had priority court time the 

trailed Cal-Santa C ruz 4-2 in 
national ct ampionship 

coach Gary nke took 

the nearby Pizza Hut. Th 

came back to win all three doub es 

matches-and the University's only 

national ti tle. Folks still talk abou it. 

' It was th most exciting match 

I've ever seen, calls professor f 

policies Lewis John, one fa small 

but oca l W&L co ntingent: that 

e the trek to Staunton to watch 

the contest. "The viewing conditions 

weren't that great-there was a lo 

ceiling and not a great deal of spec

tator room-and it was odd being 
in id · e, gomg back and forth, trying 

co follow all three matches at once." 

Bad weather? No problem. 

The four-court, $2 million 

Duchossois Tennis Center 

When W&L hoses the 1997 CAA 

Division Ill men's tourney this May, 

the University will no longer have to 

cake a backseat to anyone, let alone 

some juniors program, thanks to the 

generosity of Richard Duchossois 

'44 of Barrington Hills, Ill. His 1995 

gift in honor of President John D. 

Wilson's retirement has ere.aced a 

$2 million indoor tennis facility "chat 

sets a new standard for the 

future of Washington and 

is second to none," in the words of Lee's athletic facilities 
director of athletics Mike Walsh. 

Indeed, since the Duchossois Tennis By Brian Logue 

Center opened its doors in January, 

the reviews have been nothing but 

exemplary: "It's pretty amazing and 

we're pretty lucky to have it," ays 

men's senior captain Chris Higgs. 

"My only regret is chat I can only 

enjoy it for one year. " 

The center houses four courts and 

13 



"We can practice all year 

round-there aren't any 

variables to stop us, " says 

freshman Brook Hartzell, 

who adds that the indoor 

facility was one factor in 

her coming to W&L. 
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ituated on the we tern edge of cam
pus near the Liberty Hall ruin . The 
building i full bricked and feature a 
dramatic gacehou e entrance chat i im
ilar in de ign co Caine Hall and the 
Lenfe c enter. The lobb feature oak 
flooring, an attractive reception de k, 
and curved cairway chat lead co the 
peccacor galler on the econd level. 

The main level al o hou e men' and 
women' locker rooms, C\ o reception 
area , and an office for cenni pro Da id 
Detwiler, who ha been hired to erve a 
building manager after pending the la c 
eight ears a cenni director at hadow 
Oaks Racquet Club in Green ille, . . 
"I've seen a lot of indoor cenni facili
ties," a Detwiler, who wa ouchern 

onference champion a a cudent at 
Furman ni ersic , "and chi i one of 
the nice c I've een." 

The court chem elves are located on 
the lower le el and have pro ed co pro

ide an excellent urface through the 
fi r t few month of pla and the lighting 

i exceptional. The econd level i pri
marily a paciou spectator galler chat 
run the length of the four court and 
provide fanta tic iewing for peccacor 
and coache . 

ked co de cribe the difference 
between the new facilit and the ice of 
W&L' triumph nine year ago, " ighc 
and da ," John replies. "There' ju c no 
compari on. [The cauncon Racquet 

lub] wa an indoor facilic , and that 
wa what wa needed at the time, but 
it ' s nothing approachi ng w hac the 
Ducho oi Tennis enter wi ll be ." 

Ju c what the Ducho o i Tennis 
Center will be remains to be een, but 
the early indication are that it will have 
a cremendou impact on both the men's 
and women' cenni team a well a the 
local community, who wi ll have acces 
to the court when they're not in tudent 
u e. '\: e carted chi ea on in the best 
hape chat we've been during my four 
ear here,' a Higg . "I wa lk into the 

facilic and I'm in pired to play harder 
and hie the ball harder." 

"V e can practice all yea r round
there aren't an variables to cop u ," 
ay Brook Hartzell, a fre hman on the 

women' team, who add chat the indoor 
facilit wa one factor in her coming to 
\: &L. "le' omeching a lot of crong 
Divi ion I program don't have." 

Higg likewi e feel the new building 
will have a seriou impact on recruiting 
in the next few year . ''I'd be surpri ed 
if we don't become a nationa l contender 
again really oon. We have better facili
cie than mo c Divi ion I chool now." 

"It' a magnificent facility to practice 
and pla in," a head me n ' coach 
Gary Franke. "And it' out randing for 
peccacor co iew the actio n ." Head 

women' coach Cinda Ran kin simply 
light up at the mention of the building. 
and adjective like "bea utiful" and 
"wonderful" quick! come forth in 
de cribing the facility. 

The building will be fo rmall dedi-
cated on a 24, with fo rm e r cenni 
great Ton Trabert erving as ma cer of 
ceremonie . The weekend will offer 
Duchos oi hi fir c look at the facility. 
"Thi wa all John Wi l on' idea," he 
notes. "He conceived the cenni center, 
he brought the thing through, all we did 
wa provide a little mone ." Which, at 

$2 million, qualifie as omeching of an 
under ca cement: "I just did n't want it co 
look hodd ," he ay . 

trong and powerful a Wa hing· 
ton and Lee i , it can't do much about 
the weather," he add w ith a mile. 
"When ou invite omeo ne co our 
house, ou'd better have a rai n plan. " ♦ 



llli 

hasm 

build" 

work a 

try magnate 

........... ,= .. •ossois '44 

c reer of 

·ngs with hard 

can-do credo 

By Dick Anderson 

Richard Ducho oi '44 keep a pair of 
phoco on his de k. The ' re pictures of 
building -but not the $190 million 

rlingcon International Racecour e that 
he rebuilt from the ruin of it predeces
sor, nor the cace-of-the-art Duchos oi 

enter for dvanced Medicine at the 
niver icy of Chicago, nor even the 

recently completed Ducho oi Tenni 
enter at Wa hingcon and Lee. The 're 

picture of the mall freight car-repair 
operation in hicago Height where hi 
wife' family busine got it tart in 1917. 

"Thi i my father-in-law in our fir t 
office in 1946," he ay , "and chi is our 
first addition." He point to an annex
which with the in callation of a drawing 
table, functioned a the "engineering 
department"-and co a econd brick 
building where the original tructure 
rood. "We were o mall that any com

pecicor could pick u up and lose us in 
their backyard," note Ducho oi , who 
joined the bu ines after World War II 
and became pre ident in 1951. Then 
one of the major railroad announced it 
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"Once you stop and 

rest on your laurels and 

say that you've made it, 

that's when you start 

sliding back," according 

to Duchossois. "You 

can't let the industry 

move you-you have to 

see where the industry's 

going and be prepared." 
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wa going to buy 100 ca t- teel under
frame car , and Oucho oi went to that 
railroad and asked if he could bid on the 
contract. "They came out and looked at 
our little place and they found that we 
were qualified," he sa s, and despite the 
effort of a major competitor to derail hi 
bid, Oucho ois won the contract. nd 
from there, he never looked back. 

By the mid-'50 , "I decided that if we 
rayed in that little confine doing that 
ort of work we would never get an -

place," Ouchos ois continue , "so we 
pooled everything together-the family 
and I borrowed a million dollars and we 
built a new plant. And before we ever 

got the plant finished we tarted getting 
work into it, because we bid on the 86-
foot boxcar for the automotive ervice, 
which everyone else aid couldn't be 
done. We aid, 'We'll do it,' and we 
were awarded the order. Tho e order 
kept multiplying and our busines kept 
growing." Today, he say , "All of the 
competitor we had in the 'SO , '60 , and 
'70s are out of bu ine . nd from being 
the malle t, we're the second-large t 
freight-car manufacturer in the world." 

The point of thi story-and the oth
er like it that follow-is that Dick 
Oucho oi ha never been one to sh 
away from a challenge. nd while it 
would be nice to ay that he owe it all 
to hi Wa hington and Lee education, 

ncle Sam had a lot to a about it as 
well. Oucho oi wa called into ervice 

a a econd lieutenant in the Arrn 
Re erve and left W&L midway throug~ 
his sophomore year · in February 1942. 
After hi di charge as a major in March 
1946, he wanted to return to W&L and 
tudy law. But with a wife and son to 
upport, he went to work for his father. 

in-law in tead. "I didn't particularly 
want to," he ay , "but ometimes you 
have to eat." 

But those years in the ervice taught 
Oucho oi plenty about playing the 
card you are dealt. The Army even had 
a term for it: "Accident of A ignment." 
He explain hi philo ophy: "You have 
to help things happen. You have to be 
there to take advantage of things when 
they're happening, but once you stop 
and re t on your laurels and say that 
you've made it, that' when you scan 
sliding back. You don't have to be 
marcer than the next fellow. You have 

to be more con cientious and you have 
to work hard. You have to make your 
breaks and you have to look at the 
future. You can't let the indu cry move 
ou-you have to see where the indus

try's going and be prepared for the next 
challenge. nd if you're prepared-gen
eral ly speaking, not alway -you'll 
urvive and come out on top." 

With that philosophy, his company 
diversified and grew, adding military 
ordnance, garage-door openers, and 

rlington Park to its freight-car hold
ing . In 1996, Forbes ranked Ouchossoi 
Ind u tries o. 126 among the nation's 
400 large t privately held companies. 
"My four children and myself are the 
only tockholders," he says, "and that' 
the way we want to keep it." 

It' becau e of his you nge t son, 
Bruce, that Ouchossois is in the race· 
track bu ine at all: "When Bruce wa 
in grammar chool he wa a very poor 
tudent, but he loved animal ." His par

ent made him a deal-no grade less 
than a 8, and he could have a horse. 
(Today Bruce operates hi own training 
and racing center in iken, S.C.) "We 
tarted with the hunters and jumper • 

which are Thoroughbred , and the next 
logical thing is, why don't you breed 
hunter and jumpers? nd from there it 



'f ou 're going to breed hor es, why 
' a ' • h k?" don ' t ou have one at t e trac . 

\ hen racetrack ow n e r Gulf and 

n Put Arlington on the block in \ e ter . 
19 I, he say , a grou p of ~o'.11pemor 

tryl·ng to buy it and tnp 1t and tear 
~~ .. 
ic down, pelling the e nd of_ maJor racing 
. the midwest. Duchosso1 wound up 
1n . h . 
bu .ing the track and tu rning t e rem 
over to rli ngton veteran Joe Joyce and 

heldon Robbin . "I gave each of them 
5 percent of the track fo r $100 apiece, 
but the were to manage it and make a 
profit and keep me out of it," he says. 

That arrangement las ted for a year

and-a-half; then eve rything changed 
overnight. Duchos ois was home, a leep, 
following a birthday party for a friend , 
when he got a phone call around 3 a.m.: 
There 's a small electrical fire at the track, 
do11 't worry about it, we're going to get it 
u11der co11trol. A second phone call, 45 
minute later, was more urgent: It's getting 
bi tr; you miglrt wa11t to come over. Starting 
from a pace in the ceiling where the 
track had been built and rebuilt, "a fire-
corm hoc through everything and ore of 

e ploded," Ducho oi ay . "From there 
it wa a complete di a ter." 

The tim ing could have hardly been 
wor e, with the track' premier event
the rlingcon Million, the fir c million
dollar race in the country-a cant 23 
da away. "We couldn' t lee the thing be 
ca ncel ed-you jus t don 'c do tho e 
thing - o we got out the bulldozer and 
worked arou nd the clock." Twenty-three 
da lacer, with the ra nds mo cly under 
ten "we ran the race," he note proudly. 

nd wh en a gel di ng from England 
named T eleprom pte r won the race , 
making headlines all over Europe, the 
hor e' owner, Lord Darby, chri cened 
the evenc the "Miracle Million." All of a 
udden , Arlington wa on the incer

nacional cene, tent and all. 

"I don 't think the que tion ever real
I came up: Are you or aren ' t you going 
co rebu ild ?" Ducho so i recall . "The 

que tion was: We have an international 
ra e 23 days from now-what are we 

oi ng to do abo ut it? nd there wa 
never any questi on that we weren ' t 
going to run the race." 

le would be 1988 before Ducho soi 
had the nece ary legislation to rebuild 
Arlington and have it racing date back 

(the track i regulated under the au -
pice of the lllinoi Racing Board). "We 
were told then it would take anywhere 
from three-and-a-half to four yea r to 

de ign and build a facility," he sa 
"We designed and rebuilt it our elves in 

19 month ." 
Built for $190 million, the refur

bi hed Arlington Internationa l Race

track opened in 19 9 and ha been duly 
hailed as the fine t racetrack built in the 
la c century. It i al o very likely the last 
of the big-time course , with all the 

change urrounding the port. p until 
about 1990, "racing wa ba icall y a 
monopoly, " Ducho oi ay , "a nd if 
you were going to do an pari-mutuel 
wagering, you went to a racetrack, or a 
dog crack. But everything wa very well 
contained and we had all Ort of a ur
ance that there wa n' t going to be an 
additional wagering. " But oon afte r 
Arlington reopened, dog racing came to 
Wi con in , and Indian wagering after 
that. Riverboat arrived in Iowa, th en 
lllinoi , then Indiana. nd th en came 
the Elgin Grand ictoria, the large c and 
most profitable riverboat in the country, 

ju t 12 miles up the road from rlington. 
"Everything' changed," he ay . " It ' 
an entire) different era now." 

In hort, competition for the gam
bling dollar ha never been greater, and 
Arlington h a tried many things to 

After a fire decimated 

Arlington Park in 1985, 

the issue of rebuilding 

the facility never really 

came up, Duchossois 

says. "The question 

was: We have an inter• 

national race 23 days 

from now-what are we 

going to do about it?" 
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The largest-ever gift to 

the University of Chicago 

helped complete the 

Duchossois Center for 

Advanced Medicine, a 

cutting-edge facility for 

outpatient treatment: 

"We wanted to put 

something back into 

the community." 
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expand and enhance it cu comer ba e, 
including a newcomer program, tie-in 
with the Illinoi Lotter , and a home
page on the Internet. Bue none have 
garnered more pre than the Citation 

hallenge la t year, when igar tied the 
46-year-old record for con ecucive victo
rie (16) held by the legendary Citation. 

The event wa pulled together in 19 
day , thank to the proactive avv -
and deep pocket -of Ducho oi . 
When igar bruised hi right foot in a 
race June 1, he mi ed three week of 
training and had to kip his next ched
uled event, the Hollywood Gold up. 
Duchos oi talked co igar' owner, 

lien Paul on, and hi trainer, Bill 
Mott. If the hor e got better, they were 
a ked, would the be incere ced in a 
race before hi next cheduled tart at 
the Pacific la ic at Del tar? Duch
o oi anted up $1 million in pur e 
money, and the fir c and only icacion 

hallenge wa run on July 13, 1996. 
"It wa almo t the ame a the 

rlington lillion," Ducho oi explain . 
"It wa n't a matter of how are we going 
to do it, or can we do it, but with two
and-a-half weeks, let' gee it done." The 
race attracted 34,223 patron , rling
con' bigge t crowd ever, a well a 
worldwide publicic . That ucce car
ried a price-the park lo t more than $1 
million chat day-and it didn't revi e 
racing in the midwesc as they had 
hoped, but the icacion hallenge 

" caught u a great les on," he ays, 
" Hor e racing can put on eve nt after 
e enc ver uccessfully but co ju c run 
hor e racing every day of the week is not 
exciting enough. People wane to ee tars 
they wane co ee heroe .... We had a Sta; 
and the people turned out for the tar." 

It ' the ame tory all over the coun
try. ince 1991, revenue from racetracks 
i down nearly 40 percent, th ank to 
riverboat and ocher new ga mbling 
options. " an a racetrack su rvive with 
ocher form of wagering nex t co it?" 
Ducho ois a ks rhetorical ly. " o, it 
can't." What he i a king for in Illinois i 
a level playing field: "Tax u the same, 
treat u the ame, regulate u the ame, 
and give u the ame opporcunicie a 

ou do the competition." pproximacely 
60 percent of rlington' annua l revenue 
i eaten up by real e tate taxe on the 
340-acre property. " e're taxed almo t 

three times what anyone e lse i ," he 
ay . "We can't live with that. ow ifwe 

had some of the ocher opportunicie that 
have been given by the cace to the ocher 
regulated indu crie , we cou ld live." 

What Ducho oi wane co do, simply 
put, i bring lot machine to rlington, 
which attract 1.5 million vi itors yearly. 

he ee it, everything boi l down to 
plane utilization. "I don't care if you 're 
manufacturing freight car , or ordnance, 
or electronics, if you have a ce rtain 
amount of overhead nut you've got to 

crack and you can't gee enough utiliza
tion to do chat, ou aren't goi ng to stay 
in bu ine ." With rlingcon, "we run 
here about four hour a da , fi e or ix 
day a week. Put our day in to ca ino 
day , at 24 hour a day, and we run 
about three week a year, whe rea our 
major competitor, with nowhe re near 
the expense or in escment, i running 
52 week . What bu ine i going to cay 
in bu ine running three weeks a ear 
again c a competitor who offe r just a 
much? To a degree we're like a uper
market. If we don't have car out in chat 
parking lot, we aren't in bu ine ." 

"I wouldn't ha e inve ced in a race
track in the first place if it had n't been 
co pre erve an indu try," adds Duchos
oi , who had plan co rebui ld rlingcon 



. by Lake County with a 10-year 
1n near 

•um on caxe until 70,000 local 
moracon . 
. d petition per uaded htm co stay 
1 ne a 

Pproximately 90 day after open-
puL I d . rlingcon 's real e cace tax gal ope 
ing, $5 5 · 11 · from $) .ZS million co . mt ton. 
•·That' been our dow nfa ll ," he ay . 
"That ingle thing has prevented u 

from ever making money." 
While Arlington gees all the publicity, 

ic' onl one mall part of Ouchossois 
l ndu cr ie. "Profic-w i e, ic doe n'c 
amount co anything," he ay , "and co 
be perfectly frank, we'd be better off 
, ichouc it. So what we're saying now is 
, e ha e a problem, and the problem ha 
co be olved. We can't continue co ju c 
be ood people co everyone-the price 
i coo expen ive-so now we have co 
find ways co aci fy everyone for the 

g od of the community." 
· o today, more than SO year after hi 

di charge, Duchos ois is engaged in a 
different kind of war- the war of public 
opinion-and heading up the oppo icion 
i che Rev. Tom Grey, a Mechodi c min
i cer in Ill inois and head of the acional 

oalicion Again c Gambling. "Can you 
make a lot of ju cificacion for not gam
bling?" D uchossois asks. "Ab olucely. 
Bue when you get down co the econom
i , , ho' going co replace that money?" 

cknowledging his caws as a "light
ning rod" for the oppo ition, Duchossoi 
ha ceded hi po icion on the froncline
ac the legi lature and in the paper -co 
hi lieucenanc . "I'm in on every deci-
ion, on all the cracegies and planning, 

buc I am not a good peaker," he ay . 
" nd becau e I do n ' t communicate 
well, I'm misinterpreted quite a bit." 

c 75, Ducho soi is caking time out 
co enjoy the fruit of hi labor-<:ourc ide 
ear ac Bull game , vacations aboard hi 

yacht-while turni ng hi attention co 
ocher unfini hed bu inc . "I'm crying co 
take care of things chat have been good 
co me," he says, "and I'd like co do tho e 
before I die." The Ducho oi Center 
for dvanced Medicine at the niver icy 
of hicago is one such thing, a cutting
edge oucpacienc fac ility with a ho c of 
ambulatory service under one very large 
roof. D 1, a the local call it, hou e 

300 phy ician and erve 1,300 patients 
daily. The Oucho oi famil y' 1994 gift 
co complete the $150-million facility a 
well as fund a profe sor hip honoring 
cancer speciali c John E. lcmann i the 
large c single benefaction co the niver-
ity of Chicago. 

An earlier gift created the Beverly 
Oucho oi Cancer Center ac the hospi
tal. "My wife died of cancer 15 year 
ago," Ducho oi explain . "Going in and 
out of there, you see the suffering, and 
you feel rather helple . Knowing the 
doctor , knowing the care they'd given 
my wife, we wanted co put omething 
back inco the community." 

And then there i the W&L commu
n it . In 1994, Oucho oi cold then
Pre ident John Wit on of hi plan co give 
Wa hingcon and Lee $1 million co pend 
a he aw fie. The re ult co c a few dollar 
more, which Duchossois eagerly kicked 
in, but when it came co naming the new 
facility, "I wanted co call it the 'v ilson 
Tenni enter," he ay mode cl . "Bue 
for ome rea on or ocher the niver icy 
didn't wane it that way. It' their center; 
chey hould do a they wane." 

Ducho oi i gratified by the appre
ciative letter from Wa hingcon and Lee 
cudent celling him how much the 

enjoy the new facilicy-"chac really 
makes a difference"-buc now he's on co 
ocher project . " I enjoy challenge ," he 
ay . " I don ' t really enjoy running 

thing . I ju t like co build. " ♦ 

"I wanted to call it the 

Wilson Tennis Center," 

Duchossois modestly 

says of his $2-million 

creation, "but for some 

reason or other the 

University didn't want 

it that way. It's their 

center; they should do 

what they want." 
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But taking down 

power plants, 

steel mills, and 

derelict hotels is 

all in a day's work 

for demolition man 

Brett Kass '83 

By William Cocke '82 

Kass is something of a specialist in this 
imploding industry, and he's the first to 
admit that he rather enjoys the thrill of high 
pressure demolition jobs over the sometimes 
fn1strating day-to-day routine of building 
hospitals: "I enjoy blasting more." 
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Before, during, 011d after: The J. Clar/: Keith Generating Station in Windsor, Ontario, imploded 

ea rl y ha lf a ce ntury ago, it coo k 

scores of wo rke rs yea rs co build th e J . 

lark Ke ith Ge ne rating cation on a des

olate cre cch of D e troit Ri ve r hore line 

west of\ indsor, Ontario. On pril 6, at 

prec ise ly 8 a. m., it cook Bre tt Ka s '83, 

fi ve oche r guy , and 5,500 lb . of expl o-

ives ju c 7.5 econd co bring it down. 

Ka s i in th e con trucci on busine in 

Loui ville, Ky., and he normall y put hi 

e ffort in co building thi ng . pec ializ ing 

in ho pi ta ls, he' c urrent ly th e projec t 

m a nage r fo r a $9 milli o n additi on co 

hildre n ' Hospi ta l at the ni ve rsic of 

Ke ntu c k y l e di ca l Ce nte r in nea rb 

Lexingcon. Bue ince las t June, Kas ha 

pe ri odi ca ll y jo ine d fo rces with D e mo

liti o n D y nam ics Inc. and the fi ve bu s

man's holidays he's take n o fa r with the 

Fra nklin (T e nn. )-ba ed outfit have been 

blowouts-comple te with blas ting ca ps 

and plic-second fuses. 

The re are onl y fo ur companies in the 

wo rld chat implode large truccure \ ith 

high explosives, and onl y three, includ-

in g DOI , ch a t ha ndle the so-called 

"downcown " jobs in close proximity to 

oche r buildings. That makes Ka s a true 

pec ialisc in the field, and he 's the first 

co admit chat he rather enjoys the thrill 

of hi gh press ure demo lition jobs O\·er 

th e so me tim es fru cra tin g day-co-day 

routine of building hospitals: " I enjoy 

blas ting more," he ay . And it's all per

fectly lega l. 

cra ngel e no ug h, Kass landed hi 

job afte r he hire d DOI pre ident Ste\'e 

Pe tti g rew co de mo a parking garage in 

Loui ville. Pe ttigrew had won the bid to 

tea r down the structure, making way for 

a ho pita! expansion. It wa a smallish, 

ix-scory job, but it invo lved a lot of con

cre te upports and some very eight ex

posure . Ka found chat he worked well 

with P e tti g re w a nd hi c rew and he 

e nj oye d th e c ha ll e nge of surgically 

re moving an e ntire building, leaving the 

s urrounding area uncouc hed. ot long 

afte rwards, Pe tti grew asked Kas to join 

his tea m on a contract bas is. " ly next 



---

a 11ed pile of ro11crete and steel, thanks to a lot of pl01111i11g-a11d 5,51)0 lbs. of explosives-011 a dear Sunday momi11g in April. 

job in vo lved removing a erie of 40 gas 
compre or bases from a Tenneco plane 
in Lobelville, Tenn," Ka recall . "That 
was my fir c rea l expo ure co working 
with d namice." 

He was begi nning co gee the fever. It 
,1·a time to shoot a salamander. 

sal a mande r, or " ally," Ka s 
c plain , "i a solidified mas of former
ly molten reel left over in the bottom of 
a bla t furn ace. We blew it out of the 
way after putting in a 17-hour shift." 

Penigrew's tea m was under some 
pre ure to finis h the job because they 
were crucial player in the $85 million 
refit job at the Weirton (W. a.) reel 
\fill. Es en cial ly, the refit had to be 
done in 100 days, with the teelworker 
and boiler make rs pu tting in 12-hour 
h·r 1 t around the clock. "A steel mill 's 

goc kind of an otherworldl y feel to it" 
he ays. "The steel du t in the air catch
e the light and the air parkle in front 
o_f our eye . T he re are these locomo
tive con tantly pulling tipple cars; back 

and forth full of molten steel. There 's a 
timeles quality to it." 

Then there are chose buildings 
whose time ha come. The 60-yea r-old 

llis Hotel in Wichita, Kan. , was once a 
four- tar jewel that saw visitors from I 

J olson co Eleanor Rooseve lt pass 
through its door . Left derelict to the 
point it wa un a lvagea ble , DOI was 
called in co fini sh the old lady off. The 
caking down of a local landmark attract
ed a good deal of media attention, and 
ince it wa near Christmas, some civic

minded local cooked up a charity 
fundraising scenario in which a 1 ickle 
1e Elmo doll was tied co the out ide of 

the 16th floor and rescued by the fire 
department just before the demolition. 

Trudging up and down the cair , 
loaded down with dynamite , Ka was 
already com po ing the title of the article 
he would eventually write for the apcl -

n a med indu tr trade publication 
Demolition: " lli s Doesn ' t Live H ere 
An more." 

C learly, he was hooked. 
Windsor (popu latio n : 200,000) is 

located right across the border from 
Detroit and i dominated by the Jocor 
Cit skyline. It 's a gritty industrial cown, 
billed as the Aucomobile Capita l of 
Canada and home co Hiram Walker & 
Son , th e maker of Canadian Club. 
Ca ino gambling has recentl been intro
duced down by the river as a post-indus
trial economic Band-Aid. It may seem 
like just another Detroit suburb, but 
there are differences in spelling (centre, 
neighbourhood), cu rren cy, and la n
guage-yo u can watch "College Bowl" 
on television in French. Everyone really 
does ay "e h" at the end of their en
cences. Women' hocke i popular. 

The power plant and it adjacent 
sub cation are located out ide the ci ty in 
an area of industrial barren gridded by 
potholed access road and chain- link 
fence . ext door i a gravel pit and a 
lone, windowless bar named Bronson 's, 
headquarter of the Wind or Pigeon 
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A domwsized Dirty Doze11: /11 the give-011d-toke and msuo/ joh11g typiml of men @·ho @·ork long and hard hours 
together, it's obvious that this team (i11rludi11g Koss, second from right) has developed 011 e.veptional rapport. 

Racing Club. The structure itself i gar
gantuan-20 torie high with a 450-foot 
smoke tack that's 50 feet aero s at the 
ba e. Inside, among the steel and con
crete co lumn , control rooms, and cat
walks are rows of huge steam turbines 
and boilers connected to a long row of 
coal bunker where pulverized coal gen
erates steam to p roduce electricit . Each 
boi ler firebox could house the vo lume of 
10 tractor trailers. 

Built in 1951, the plant wa moth
balled in 1984 and officially decommis
sioned in I 996. Its 65-megawatt capacit , 
large in its day, has been surpas ed by 
other larger-capacity facilitie . ow, 
with the DO I team in town, its day of 
reckoning wa almost at hand, and for a 
o lid week starting at 6:45 a.m. on 

Ea ter Sunday, the y tematic prepara

f tions began. 
~ "We quick! got into a daily ritual," 
~ Ka explains. "First, we'd get all the 
~ blasting cap out and put them in 

~ equence. Steve would direct every-
2 thing, telling us which caps to put in 
0 

tf. which row of concrete co lumns, because 
~ with 30 row , you have to be ure to get 
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the right delay in the right row. Then, 
tarting on the top floor, we'd lug the e 

SO-pound boxe of dynamite and begin 
loading the holes." 

Thirt -eight hundred of them, to be 
exact. For several month prior to the 
blast, Greenspoon Bros. Ltd., the largest 
demolition company in Canada, had 
been "limbering up the building," a 
Ka s put it, for the implo ion. "They 
drilled all the hole and rook huge 
section out of the bottom of the moke-
tack to create a hinge, a point of rota

tion, as well a partially cutting through 
the teel girder inside the power plant. 
Structures uch as the e have a built-in 
redundancy. You can remove some col
umn and the tructure remains stand
ing until you reach that proverbial last 
straw, then it all comes down. Thi i 
one thing that Steve understands well.' 

nd o doe Kass, thanks to the time 
he spent a a physics/engineering major 
at \ &L. " l y degree give me an 
appreciation of what' going on truc
turall ," he ay . "The physic of it all 

come into play with the elocity of ga e 
expanding, pres ure , heat. It's all driven 

b thermodynamic "-the blas t has a 
detonation pre ure of 1 SO kilobar with 
explosive ga e expandi ng at a rate of 
I ,000 feet per econd. " I g ue s yo u 
could say that what we do is like a large 
physic lab project-a bi t of e lectrical 
ci rcuit app lication, t he rm od ynamic 
application, a tructu ra l e ng ineering 
a pect, and a lot of brute phy ica l labor." 

Saturday wa abysmal with lowering 
kie and ready rain, bu t the mechani

cal prep work was a lmos t d o ne , the 
holes ful l of charges were w ired and 
a ide from ome weird cu rre nt fluctua
tions in one of them, it was busine a 
u ual. Lunch consisted o f ca rr y-out 
pizzas in the Green poon tra ile r during a 
quick inventory of the b lasting caps. A 
guy from the Wind or Bomb qu ad 
looked on, one-half of a 24-hour ecurity 

team required by Canad ian law. 
In ide the cavernous structure, rain 

ca caded in places through hole in the 
roof. Orange OKs were spra -painted on 
the concrete column , each as large as a 
bridge pier. Someone had sprayed graf
fiti on two of them: "Barny Fyfe ' ( ic) 
and 'Barne Rubble-Fli ntstone of the 



INSI E T E CAVERNOUS STRICTURE, ORANGE OKS WERE SPRAY-PAINTED 
E ONCROE COLUMNS, EACH AS LARGE AS A BRIDGE PIER. 

D SPRAYED GRAFFITI ON IWO OF THEM: "BARNY FYFE" AND 
"I RIBBLE-FLINTSTONE OF THE YEAR:' DEMOLITION HUMOR. 

, · " Demolition humor. In the dim-
' ear. 

amid che turbi nes, pi le of brick , nc . 
ilenced loud peaker and tattered safe-

cv po rers, dozen of wires could be seen 
~rung up li ke Christmas lights. S ilhou

ccced in che portab le lamplight, looking 

like miners or caver , Kas and D e mo
li cion Dynamics worked me th odica ll y, 
wi ch a qui et profe ionalism ch at onl y 

occa ionall y howed signs of te nsion. Ac 
oche r moment , in the give-a nd -ca ke 

and ca ual joking ty pica l of m e n w ho 
, 1 ork long and ha rd hou r coge ch e r, it 

wa obviou chat chis team had deve l

oped an exceptional rapport. 
T he came fro m all over the country, 

li ke a downsized " Dirty D ozen" : Pe tti 

grew, che boss, fro m Tennessee; Ka , 
from Kentucky; Pa ul Fe rg u on , fr o m 

Acl anca ; Bob fcC a be, fro m Bo co n; 
J irnm l\lc Gove rn, from G ree n w ic h , 

on n.; and tike Sprouse, from Canton, 

Ohio. Rounding out the tea m was Pe tti 
grew' father, Ray, a reti red avy capta in 

from Orlando, Fla., who he lps ouc in a 
pinch and serves a ge nera l mora le boost

er. \\ ive , children, and girlfrie nds usual
ly drive or fl y in fo r che big job ; all had 

arrived in Windsor b Sacurday night. 

1 fall went as planned the nex t d ay, 
th ree member of the tea m wo uld pres 

button on che th ree bla cing mac hine , 
send ing electric curre nts down six cop

per wire in to each of che e parace c ir
cuic . Each wired co lum n wa time d co 
-00-rnillisecond inte rva l de lay and the 

bui lding would crum ple like a deck of 
card , start ing fro m the smoke cack side 

and e ndi ng ac t he far-e nd subs ta ti o n 

ide on ly 50 or o ya rds away. Any dam

age to the ubscacio n co uld cos t th o u
and to repair. 

r ·o rtun acely, un da daw ne d c lea r 
and ·1d m, . Ka s was not one of che but-
ton men ch is time, o he rationed him

elf_ on one of the grave l pile nea r the 
perimeter. All of the c rew u e d hand-

he ld rad ios to cay in contact with each 

othe r. T he co un tdown wo ul d begin at 
prec ise( a. m. 

Out ide and a roun d ch e ubsca ti on, 

t he peopl e bega n screa m ing in- ome 
ca rrying law n chair , man a rmed with 

video camera . T he came from \, ind-

or, E ex County, and the Det roit area, 

eve ntu a ll y nu m be rin g aro un d 1,000. 

\ a ri ou tra tegica ll y 'roach coaches" did 

a bri s k bu s in e se llin g co ffee a n d 

donut . Obviously, this was the b iggest 

thing goi ng dow n in Win d or in q uite 

so m e rime-th e Ca nad ia n loca l a nd 

na ti o na l med ia we re th e re in fo rce; a 

D e troit sta ti on eve n b roug ht along it 

sa te llite truck. 
T wenty of W ind or' fin est we re on 

patrol during th e shoe, a lo ng with th e 

bomb sq uad, fire departme nt, and para

me dic sq uads. Ouc in the ri e r, the 
and Canadian Coa t G uards, along with a 

D e t ro it police c utte r, s ta ti o ne d th e m-

e lve to wa rd off gawking boate r . c 7 

a. m., Onta ri o Hydro cut power to the avi

ation wa rning lights on the mokestack. 

\\ he n the se ri e of exp lo ions began 

a ft e r ch e wa rnin g s ir e n , t h e s t ac k 

eemed to hang in the air long afte r the 

rest of the building di appeared in a bil

lowing cloud of dusc. For everal excru
c ia t ing second , th e scack appea red co 

be unaffecte d by the ma sive explo ion 
go ing on around ic. " I wa foc u e d on 

th e rac k a ft e r th e bu ildin g beca m e 

e ng ulfe d in m o ke," Ka s reca ll s. " I 

kn ew th e re wa no wa it co uld ju t 

hang the re, bur fo r a econd I wa wo n

de ring if it could . S teve knew it \ ould 

c ree p, th ough. It didn ' t rea ll y pick up 

speed until it reached a 60-degree angle. 

Whe n it hit, it sounde d like a plas h. " 
T he crowd cheered, espec ial( whe n 

it beca m e c lea r tha t th e g iga nti c du st 

cloud wo uld blow in to the ri ver or even 
all the way aero co D e troit ("payback," 

one onlooke r ca ll ed it). Afte r it wa over, 

a no th e r spec ta t o r sa id s impl y: " It 's 

gone." blea ry-e ed couple pos itioned 

on a balcony ato p Bro n on' popped an 

8: 10 a. m. beer to ce le brate . 

T he onl glitch-a minor one-wa 

that the blast happe ne d 30 seconds ear

li e r than planned. T hat was Pe ttigrew' 

ca ll , however, and he was a t libe rty co 

use hi s own d iscre tion. All in all , every

o ne in o lve d was p lease d w ith th e 

res ult: th e On ta ri o H yd ro people, who 

were rid of a pl ant with no d amage co 

th e ub s ta t io n; a nd th e Gree ns poo n 

peo pl e, w ho co uld now go abo ut th e 

ta k of sa l aging the estimated 17,000 to 

25,000 to n of stee l, coppe r, and bras , 

and 40, 000 co 60,000 to ns of concre te 

le ft in the rubble. 

Pe ttig rew, w ho has d one so me 600 

jobs wo rld wid e, was ha pp y, too. Th e 

resulting pile came in under the contrac

tuall y-agreed upon he ight of 50 feet and 

th e re wa a lready ta lk of anoth e r con

tract wi th the clie nts. On a sca le of 1 to 

10, "I'd race the job a 10," he sa id lace r. 

" Ir was a loc of work in a short pe riod of 

rime-th e a mount of c irc uits e qu ale d 
ix to e ight typica l buildings. [And] the 

ra tio of explos ives to fl oor space makes 

ch is one of the bigge c on record ." 

F o r hi s p a rt , Kass a lway fee l a 

t\ in ge o f m e la n c h o ly a ft e r a j o b. 

"The re' ll be som e sa dn ess takin g off 

from Wind or," he says. " It 's always fun 

be ing with th ese gu s. \~ e' re rea l ti ght, 
we' re wo rking coge th e r in d ange ro u 

e nviro nm e nt , and it a ll culmina tes in 

thi huge media ci rcu . T he dust se ttl es, 
and the next day you ' re left with a fl at 

fee ling. Aft e r it ' ove r, th e n it ' back 

home co regroup and look fo rwa rd to the 

next job. 

' It 's amaz ing to me what it cook co 

build a place like thi s, on every level, 

mechanically, e lectrica lly, and physica lly," 

he add . "The n it 's gone in just even

and-a-half seconds." ♦ 
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DROPPED Q ARELY I THE MIDDLE OF FAC LTY DI CO TE T 

DST DE T REST, I TERFRATERNITY Co CIL PRE IDE T 

THO Y MAZZARELLI '97 HA MET HIS CHALLE GES HEAD-

0 D HAS ARG ABLY CHANGED THE \'STEM FOR THE BETTER . 

• 
a1ssance azz 

By Matt Jennings '93 

TERFRATER ITY Co 
fAZZARELLI '97 A D 

LEROY (8 ODY) ATKI 

IL PRE IDE T THO Y 

0 IATE DEA OF ST DE T 

'68 H ODLE J T I IDE 

the doorway of the William School lecture room, 
conferring in hu hed tone a a tide of fraternity pre -
idents and IFC member cream into the chamber. 

~loment later, Mazzarelli ettle into hi chair at the forward 
dai and face the a semblage of fraternit leader . Casual chat
ter oncern ing the pa t weekend' Fancy Dre s activitie 
caper off a the 22-year-old biology major from Cinnamin on, 

.].-known a Mazz to virtually everyone in the W&L com
munity-makes public hi earlier consultation: Tonight ' 
meeting will be a brief one; a tough judicial hearing will follow. 

Flanked by hi a socia tes and fellow council member , 
~lazza rell i proceed gen tly to admoni h the fraternity pre i
dent , urging them to adhere to the IFC rule that chi la t 
week of pledge hip hould be treated like all other week -a 
police way of saying there hould be no "Hell Week." Fifteen 
minute later, the meeting i 
over. Tough judicial to follow. 

PROVE RB 

"T TE "THE RIGHT MA 

CO\I E AT THE RIGHT TIME." 

With the ucces of the $13 
million Fraternity Renai -
. ance program po ibly hang
ing in the balance, the 1996-
97 academic year saw the 

1993, the social renai ance-a renewal of ideas and ideal 
needed to complete the proce -wa at a cro sroads. After 
years of debate (dating back to 1966), the Wa hington and Lee 
faculty voted two year ago to overhaul the fraternity rush y -
tern, mandating a Winter Ru h plan to go into effect in January 
1997. tudent reaction to the mandate ranged from bitterne to 
outrage, and the time wa ripe for the right man to come along 
and guide the fraternity y tern through uncharted territory and 
maybe wa public opinion in the proce . That man turned out 
to be Anthon lazzarelli. 

In a year when i ue uch as hazing and fraternity ru h have 
been a predominant on the Hill as talk of Fancy Dre and 
Porter Rallie , lazzarelli has met every i ue head on, lo ing 
not an ounce of hi optimi tic outlook and ideali tic bent that 
ha helped steer the fraternity s tern through rough water and 
emerge tronger, perhap , than ever before. When he took 
office a little more than a year ago, few hared hi optimism that 
the fraternity tern could change for the better. "It would 

have been ea y for us to sit 
around and complain when 
Winter Ru h was announced, 
but uhe faculty did something 
very important: They gave u 
the re pon ibility to make up 
the rule our elve ," azz 
ays. " o we decided then 

and there , that we we re 
going co make the be t of 
chi icuation. We were going 
to make this thing work." niver ity in dire need of an 

ideali tic leader to hepherd 

~he fraternity ystem through 
1 most revolutionary period 
to dace. While the structural 
renais ance of the W&L fra-
ternity hou fi . h d . e wa 101 e m 

Hou E RULES: BECA E OF PLEDGE HIP VIOLATIO 'THE IFC 
FORCED MAzZARELLI' FRATERNI1YTO INITIATE ITS PLEDGES EARLY. 

t the time of the faculty 
vote, Mazzarelli was a junior 
ju tice on the IFC and, along 
with cla mate and fellow 
ju tice Tom Parrott, wa 
elected to chair the commit-
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tee that formulated the win-

ter rush rule and regula
tions. In addition to doing 
away with most formal con
tact rules, the committee 
e cablished new pledgeship 

guidelines. Through a s
eem designed by Mazzarelli, 
each fraternity ubmitted it 
own pledgeship program to 

the I FC. After editing and 
negotiation , the program 
were ec in scone. Any con

duct by a fraternity contra
dicting ic pledgeship pro
gram would then be con id
ered a pledgeship violation. 

TRUE BELIEVER: A\110 A S\\1'.1-1 OF STATISTICS, MAzz's GE, UINE 

dent-whose fra te rnity had 
just been anctioned by the 

IFC-entered Mazza relli 's 
home and spray-painted on a 

sec of cab ine t s se veral 
obscenity-laced ta te ments 
directed coward the IFC pre _ 

ident. "Somethin g like thi s 
happens maybe once a year," 
he ay , shaki ng hi head. 
"The president of each house 
has done a rea lly good job of 
making sure the brother are 
aware of how our judicial sv . 
tern work . But omeci~e 
chat isn't rea lly communicat-E1'.'THt.:SIAS'.I-I FOR WI:O-:TER RCSH LEAVES THE BIGGEST IMPRESSIO . 

In theory, the rules seemed sound. But it would be up co the 
1996-97 IFC co see the plans through co fruition. "In the past, 
the IF 's job was co keep everything the same," lazz says. 
"We knew we were setting a precedent." 

In his 11 years as associate dean of students for Greek 
affair , Buddy Ackins has seen che IFC evolve from a tatus 
quo-oriented committee co a council of idealistic individual 
ready to meet most challenges head on. "In the pa c, even 
when we had guy who were committed to doing the right 
thing, I often had co tell chem what the right thing was," 

tkins explain . "Mazz doe n't need any prodding because he 
already knows what the right thing i , in any ituacion. nd 
he' not afraid co do it. 

"When chis board starred out, there wa a real mix of indi
vidual . I chink he and Tom Parrott were really committed co 

doing things the right way and gradually everyone el e bought 
into ic," he continues. "Like a rising tide raises all boars, lazz 
ha shown it's much better to be fair and consi tent, expecting 
people co be at their best. ow, all the guy think that way." 

Of course, firm ideals don't necessarily lead co immediate 
con ensu , and many judicial hearing have gone lace into the 
night until the mo t fair judgment is reached. This council 
would not settle for anything less, even if char means puni hing 
those you are close t to. Becau e of a pledgeship violation, the 
IFC forced one fraternity- lazzarelli' own fraternity, Pi 
Kappa Phi-to initiate it pledge early. "That was cough," he 
admit . "Bue the guys in the house knew I was elected co do the 
be t job that I could as IFC president, and they knew I was 
going co be consistently fair." 

"When tudents see someone who lives with them, com
pete with chem and interacts with them on a daily basis, and 
still maintain a high level of expectation for himself and 
everybody else, chat garner instant respect," Atkins says of 

?i Mazzarelli's relation hip with the student body. "He is good 
:§ friend with an awful lot of tudent , including tho e who gee 
j whacked by the IFC every now and then," he add dryly. "Bue 

~ by being con i tent and fair, and idealistic, I chink people 
~ respect him because of that." 
0 
&. There are exceptions. During Fancy Dress weekend, a tu-
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ed well, and omething like 
this happens. The reality i , I don't even have a vote in judicial 
matter unless there is a cie vote." 

In nearly 30 minutes of sitting in the GHQ Bi cro 2000 
(known as the Cockpit and just plain GHQ in previous lives), 

lazzarelli has managed onl one bite of his turkey sandwich. 
He' in politician mode now, pitching his pee project. "Wincer 
rush i great," he exclaims, his voice rising co be hea rd above 
the din of che student center. "Grade are up, fres hmen are 

better matched up with the houses. And look at the numbers: 
96 percent of freshmen men igned up for rush (a record ); I 
percent pledged a fraternity and if you subtract those who did 
nor meet the 2.0 GP requirement to rush, chat numbe r would 
be around 88 percent. nd the only per on who dep ledged thi 
year plans to go through pledgeship next year at the sa me 
fraternity." In this swim of scaci tic and success stori es, what 
really makes an impression is his genuine enthu iasm for the 
ubject. lazz truly believe in what he is selling. 

And while admini cracors and professor savor the increased 
time given to freshmen co acclimate themselves co the ri gor of 
academic life at W&L the con ensus of the student body may 
be changing. "I think people are moving away from ' Let ' 
make the best of chi ' to 'This i the be c situation,' " ~lazz 
say , a trace of a mile creeping across his face. Taking on the 
cone of a proud parent, he add "I believe we have, b far, the 
cronge t fracernic y tern in the country." 

LA TS l\ll\lER, IAZZARELLI A. D HIS ROO. lt-.lATE A1 D COSFI
DA1 T, IFC \'ICE PRE IDE T SASCHA IONTA , ATTE OED T HE 

1 DERGRAD TE lNTERFRATER !TY l TIT TE, A Fl\'E-DAY 
eminar de igned co teach fraternity leader how co run an 

effective Greek sy tern. 'After about an hour, we rea lized that 
we had the an wer to all the que tion everybody wa crug
gling with," lazz ays. "By the end of the confe re nce, we 
were practically running the show. In read of go ing there co 
learn how co have a better fraternity system, ic was more like 
'go ch ere and learn how co be more like W&L.' So coming 
back, we knew we had to make winter ru h work in order to 

uphold our reputation." 
"People are always telling me we have the bes t fracernitY 



and best frace rnic .,, cern 
· •ence in che co untry, 

cxpefl 
ch ere , sci II lots of room 

bUC " A k ' . pro, ement, t rns for ,rn . 
. "\\'e should cnve 

cau c1on • . 
h·,e\'e all che ideal a fraco JC 

. ,. hould stand for. nd 
cernic. . 
chac mean crengchen'.n~ the 

pledge programs and e hm1~~c
,ng hating once and for all. 

ing, I have not met anyone o 

gregarious and equal! a 
bright. " Hi re ume i more 
than impre ive: Phi Beta 
Kappa , ODK, three- pore 
captain (indoor and outdoor 
crack, and occer), tudenc 
leader. " I have him out co the 

hou e each year co meet with 
my fre hmen ad i ee ," e 

:,.:earl y 18 monc hs ago, 

Pre idenc lrod set in morion 
J cornprehensi, e pla n that 
,, ou ld accem pt to e limina te 
fracernicy hanng at Wash
ingcon and Lee De igned by 
che cudent \ffairs Commit-

POLITIC,\l.l.Y ADEPT: M.\ZZ.AREU.I A\'OIDEO \tA.;,, \ti. 'EFIEL.OS 

E •. ROUTE TO IFC co:--;sE 'SL'S o, . ·Ew PL.EOGESHIP GVIOELI ·Es. 

a . "He cell chem what co 
anticipate a a tudenc and he 
paint a very reali tic picture 
of \\ &L. He i going to do 
\ &L proud and will repre-

enc the niver icy ery well 

cee under che auspice of the dean of student office, chi plan 
re, amped the old hazi ng policy, providing a clearer incerpreca
cion of unacceptable hazing practice , while hifcing account
abi lity from a group co an individual. The plan al o created a 
'. \ Hearing Board made up of five tudenc representative 

.1nd one non-\'Oting facu lty member co inve cigace and hear all 
hating omplamcs. The faculc appro ed chi plan with one 
re, i ion: the board would con i t of three faculc member and 
chree cudents, all wi th voting privilege . Thi revi ion di ap
pointed mam student , including lazza relli , for whom the 
de i ion inferred a lo of cudenc autonomy. At the ame time, 
he onced es that the faculc ' deci ion i under candable. 
"The didn 'c do a good enough job in getting the point 
Jcro co the faculty that everyone wa on board," he ay . " I 
belie\'e che faculty did not realize how many cudencs trul 

were read · co get rid of hazing. With the information the had, 
I probably would have voted the ame wa ." 

ked if he would de cribe himself a a "true believe r" of 
che new hazing polic , Mazzarelli pause , choo ing his words 

'e~ arefull ). "I believe chi tern i the be c po sible vehicle 
co eliminate hazing," he a . '\ hecher ou agree with hazing 
or noc, it i illegal and it i damaging co the chool' reputation." 

A IF president, lazza relli i an ex-officio member of the 
cudenc Affai rs Committee, a tripartite commi ion of faculty 

member , admini cracor and cudent leaders and a liaison 
becween students and facult . Often re embling a meeting of 
che Head of State, the convene weekly in the Leyburn 
Library' Boatwright Room, in the hadow of the original Old 
George tatue. le wa in the e meetings where lazz' resolute 
leader hip presence wa most needed-and mo t felt. "He did 
an excellen t Job, wi th candor and grace, in repre encing the 
IF po icion," say hi cory profe or Taylor ander , a facu lty 
repre entaci,e co the . "There were a lot of minefield out 
there chi year, and he didn't rep on one of chem." 

~iology profes ors Darcy Ru ell and Tom ye ing similar 
prai~e for their prize pupil. "He' incredibl bright and very 
~edicated to his work, but he al o maintain a great sen e of 
\ umor, bordering o n mischief, " sa Ru ssell, who wa 
· lazzarell i' lab mentor la c um mer. " In all m yea r of teach-

at the next level." 

De pice a penchant for politic , lazzarelli will e chew the 
political world-for now an way-and enter Rueger ledical 

chool in the fall. "Recencl , I entertained thought of law 
chool," lazz admit with a laugh. "Bue I 've always been 

drawn coward medicine." A frequent volunteer at the Yellow 

Brick Road pre chool, he plan co pur ue a career in pediatric . 
Bue chat may change. A ander i quick co point out, the e 
day more than a few doctor are member of ongres . 

"He really cypifie , hat we ' re looking for in term of the 
ideal \ &L cudenc," tkin a . "He promote everything a 
\ &L cudenc hould crive for." ound like he ' almo c coo 

good co be true. 'Ju c about doe , doe n'c it?" ckin chuckle . 

\ HILE ~I ZZARELLI :\I \' NOT CT LIKE YO R A\'ER GE COL

LEGE Tl'DE:--:T, HE CE RTAINLY Ll\'E LIKE O E. THE 1-10 E HE 

1-1 RE \\'!Tl-I T HR EE L I\IATE I LITTERED \\'! T H PIZZ 

boxe and candy wrapper , , hile movie po cer (Ishtar, The 
Texas Chai11sam• Massacre) plaster the wall . Roommate and fra
ternity brothers hane ckin on '97 and Steve Brigance '97 
lounge on a pair of couche watching a hockey game while 

lazz bounce from room co room. Finall he i relegated to 
the econd floor and talk quickly turns co his work a IF pres
ident. "He' a natural leader. I can't chink of a per on more 
capable than lazz co run the IF ,' ckin on ays. "In m four 
yea r here, he ' the be t IF pre idem we 've had. He de erves 
all the recognition he ' received. " 

Brigance add : "He put a much into chi chool a an one 
I know, and till he ' ah a willing co put down whatever he' 

doing co help hi friend . \Ve cudied together all the time, and 
he reall y forced me co do better; he cried co keep me on hi 
chedule." Bue keepin g on lazzarelli' chedule for an 
crecch of time border on the impo ible. "He doe a million 

thing a day," ckin on a . "Even though he ' alread gotten 
into medical chool, he doe n'c low down becau e he would 
gee bored ifhe wa n 'c doing omeching." 

t chat moment, lazz bound down the cair , a good
b e co hi friends , and head off co the librar co work on a 
paper. "He' like the Energizer bunny," ays tkinson. " He 
keep going and going and going ... " ♦ 
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Spike Speaks! 
The ever-controversial, ever-quotable director sounds off on a visit to Washington and Lee 

The moment belonged to two Lees: 
the recumbent Robert E. Lee, icon of 
the Confederacy, whose presence 
draws 55,000 visitors a year; and 
director Spike Lee, son of the modem
day South, whose visit attracted a 
standing-room-only crowd to Lee 
Chapel on March 6. Spike gestured to 
the General, turned, and smiled: "My 
ancestors probably built this. They 
just didn't get paid for it." The audi
ence roared its approval. The item 
found its way into many newspapers. 

Spike Lee has a way with words and 
images. The Atlanta-born, Brooklyn
raised filmmaker graduated from 
Morehouse College with a degree in 
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mass communications and went on to 
film school at New York University. 
After his student film, Joe's Bed-Stuy 
Barbershop: We Cut Heads, won the 
Student Award from the Academy of 
Motion Picture Arts and Sciences, Lee 
waited by the phone for Hollywood to 
come calling until "the phone got cut 
off." In 1986, his first feature, She's 
Gotta Have It, grossed more than $7 
million on a $175,000 budget. That Jed 
to the musical comedy School Daze 
(1988) and Do the Right Thing (1989), 
which garnered him the top prize at 
the Cannes Film Festival and an Oscar 
nomination for Best Screenplay. 

Lee's commercial fortunes crested 

with l 992's Malcolm X ($48 million), 
but his critical fortunes rebounded 
with last October's Get on the Bus, a 
low-budget ($2.4 million) return to 
"guerrilla-style filmmaking" released 
on the one-year anniversary of the 
Million Man March. 

Lee is busier than ever these days, 
with a new ad agency, Spike!DDB, a 
series deal with ABC, and an overall 
development pact with Columbia 
Pictures. A college tour brought him 
to Washington and Lee, wh ere he 
talked about his experiences in Holly
wood. Upon arriving in Lexington, he 
sat down for questions with the Trident. 
the Phi, and the Alumni Magazine. 
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pike Lee's favorite movies run the 

b I gamut from The Bicycle Thief and 
glo a • s· 

l ,,011 co Ace in the Hole and West tde Ros 11011, . 

but in the 1980s, the medium tory, 
offered few blac k role ~odels co a 
rninoricy filmma ke r looking to br~ak 
. che business. "When I was scamng 1nco 

, L ee reca ll s, "there were no out , 
frican-American directors working reg-

I I except Michael Shope ," who u ar , 
direc ted a numbe r of films starring 
Ri chard P ryor. T he success of She's 
Co!IO Have It in 1986 and director 
Robert T ownsend 's Hollywood Shuffle 
che fo llowing year made the tudios take 
notice, and the ranks of black directors 
ha e expanded dramatically to include 
che likes of Forest Whitaker (Waiting to 
Exhole) the Hughes Brothers (Dead 
Preside11ts), and Oscar nominee John 

inglecon (Boyz N the Hood). 
\ ic h chat success come bigger 

budgets, greater e xpectations, and 
che inevitable stu dio bureaucracy. 
" I've heard seve ral filmmakers 
de ribe shooting a film as like push
ing an elephant up a hill," says Lee. 
"The bigger your films get, the hard
er chey are to move." He made his 
la c film, Get 011 the Bus, the old-fash
ioned way, shooting on the run and 
on che tightest of budgets. It wa an 
invigorating experience for Lee: "It's 
been a while since we've done chat." 

lcimate ly, Get 0 11 the Bus grossed 
a modest $5.8 million at the box 
offi ce, and was yanked by many the
acer after a single week-a trend 
chat Lee (and most of Hollywood) finds 
di curbing and disheartening. "With the 
glue of fil ms, chose fir t three days [in 
relea e] are crucial," he says, because if 
audiences don't come exhibitors will 
bring in the next film.' "You've got co 
have those numbers up the first week." 

T en fil ms-o r joints, as they're 
labeled in the credits-into his career, 
Lee has made his reputation as an 

fr ican-American director of African
meri can subject matter. He's never 

bee~ hy about sharing his opinions, 
~arcicularly when it comes co films deal
ing · h . wic race issues. "What I've always 
aid is it 's very difficult for white 
mericans to know what it means to be 

an African-American in this country and 
therefore it' always easier for the 
minority to know about the majority 
becau e chat' something you 're bom
barded with," he explain . When Oscar
winner orman Jewi on (/11 the Heat of 
the Night) was slated to direct The 
Autobiography of Malcolm X, "I made very 
clear and public statements that I felt 
that orman Jewison was not the [right] 
director for chis." He points to ocher 
films-Francis Ford Coppola's Godfather 
trilogy, lartin Scorse e's Mean Streets, 
Raging Bull, Good/el/as, etc.-where the 
directors' Italian-American background 
enhanced and informed the film . A an 
African-American, he says, "I felt chat I 
could do the ame for Malcolm X." 

"I don't think any 

African-American 

director is ever 

going to get a chance 

to do a film about 

the Holocaust," 

Lee says, "even if he 

had the money." 

He adds: "I don't think any African
American director i ever going to get a 
chance to do a film about the Holocaust, 
even if he had the money. I think that 
B'nai Brith and the Anti-Defamation 
league and The New York Times would be 
on them so quick their heads would 
spin." He points out chat Steven Spiel
berg is filming Amistad, about the 1839 
slave revo lt led by a tribe man named 
Cinque, with Debbie Allen producing 
(Lee and ocher African-American direc
tors passed on the project, according to 
Newsweek). "But if/ ever had the money 
to make a film about the Holocau c," 
Lee says, "it would be the end." 

Lee saves his har he t words for pro-

ducer Frederick Zollo, who e Mississippi 
Burning (1988) and Ghosts Of Mississippi 
(1996) offer white-male perspective on 
two key moments in the civil rights 
movement, slamming the fi lms as revi
sionist history. "The FBI was not the 
avior of the civil rights movement," 

Lee says, which is the ubcexc of 
Mississippi Burning. "J. Edgar Hoover 
hated Dr. King, and to have these FBI 
agents a heroes is a farce." 

As for Ghosts of Mississippi, about the 
June 1963 laying of AACP leader 
Medgar Evers, Ever him elf is reduced 
to extra status, a Lee sees it. "Instead of 
really looking at what the civil rights 
movement is about, they put the focus 
on the character played by Alec Baldwin 

[a white-knight assi cant di trice 
attorney who reopens Evers' mur
der case] and this great moral dilem
ma he ha as a Southerner." 

But what burns Lee more than 
anything i that the film's commer
cial failure makes it impossible for 
any black directors to do another 
film about Evers or the civil rights 
movement. "The first thing every 
one of chose studios will ay is, 
' obody's interested. Look at what 
[Ghosts of Mississippi] did.'" 

As for the projects Lee has in 
development, "we still have our 
sights on The Jackie Robinson Story," 
which was being eyed as a vehicle 
for Denzel Washington at one point. 
(Washington and Lee-Denzel and 
Spike, that is-worked together in 

1990 on the jazz drama Mo' Better Blues.) 
"We have a script, and we've been try
ing to make that for two years now," 
Lee says. In the meantime, he's prepar
ing to start shooting his next film in lace 
summer or early fa ll. Lee i mum on 
detail , but notes chat it will be his first 
original script since 1991 's Jungle Fever 
(Malcolm X, Crooklyn, and Clockers were 
collaborations; Girl 6 and Get 011 the Bus 
were written by others). 

Lee, who turned 40 in March, quickly 
di mis e any thoughts about that mile-
tone. A writer asks: "Do you think 

about what you'll be doing in 10 years?" 
That one he answers: "Hopefully, still 
making movies." We hope so, coo. ♦ 
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W&LLaw 
The downsizing of law firms and 

death penalty issues aren't exactly party 
conversation, _but they're among the 
subjects for discussion at recent Wash
ington and Lee alumni gatherings. An 
increasing number of W&L professors 
are hitting the road to share their 
research, expertise, and opinions on top
ics of professional interest to law alumni. 
It's part of an ongoing effort to offer 
more law-specific programs for the 
University's law alumni constituency. 
The response has been gratifying so far. 

"We identified the ten alumni chap
ters with the largest number of lawyers 
and set a goal to have at least one law
oriented event each year to complement 
what was already happening in those 
chapters," explains Tom Jennings, direc
tor of law school deve lopment. The 
Washington (D.C.) chapter took the lead 
last October with a hugely successful 
reception at the U.S. Supreme Court 
building, attended by Justice Ruth 
Bader Ginsberg and at least 250 alumni 
and guests. On ov. 4, 15 Washington 
and Lee alumni will be sworn in at the 
U.S. Supreme Court, thanks to the orga
nizational efforts of chapter president 
John Falk '86, '90L. 

In recent months, professors Roger 
Groot and Scott Sundby and associate 
professor Allan Vestal have spoken to 
alumni chapters on subjects in their 
areas of concentration. The programs 
have provided the opportunity for some 
lively dialogue between practitioners 
and scholars. On Feb. 25, for instance, 
Groot shared his perspective on death
penalty issues-a highly specialized area 
of the law-at a well-attended luncheon 
for the entire Richmond chapter. 

"The average lawyer has virtually no 
idea how the death penalty system is 
administered," says Groot, who took a 
high ly analytic and factual approach to 
this highly emotional issue. "I was not 
confronting the moral question," he 
adds. "I talked specifically about my 
view about the death penalty and how it 
is unfairly applied in Virginia." 
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W&L Professors Take the Law on the Road 
Alumni Programs Devised with the Professional in Mind 

Professors Roger Groot ( left) and Allan Vestal have found receptive alumni audiences for their 
topical talks 011 the death penalty and the future of the unincorporated law Jinn, respectively. 

At an alumni luncheon at the Phila
delphia Racquet Club on April 23, and 
at a breakfast gathering in Baltimore the 
following day, Allan Vestal di cu sed his 
recent research on the expulsion of part
ners from law firms and di cus ed three 
cases now pending which have come out 
three different ways. "It's a problem a 
lot of law firms are facing," he says, not
ing that the topic drew animated ques
tions from both alumni audiences. 

Vestal also addressed the issue of 
writing a law partnership agreement. 
Audience members, in turn, shared 
information chat will help him in his con
tinued research on the subject. Vestal 
organized a symposium at the law school 
last fall at which experts from across the 
country discussed the effects of the 
Revised Uniform Partnership Act of 
1994 and the future of the unincorpora
ted firm and has written at least 12 arti
cles in leading law reviews on the topic. 

Scott Sundby, meanwhile, has been 
working on a tudy of why juries choose 
life or death sentence in capital-punish
ment cases. He shared his findings with 
alumni in the Roanoke and Tidewater 

chapters in May. "I think it 's important 
that alumni know what profes ors are up 
to and the kind of resea rch they're 
doing," says Sundby. "It's important for 
the long-term growth of the law school ' 
reputation." 

"Plus," he adds, "it's fu n to see for
mer tu dents again." -By Evan Atki11s 

From Hallway to Rooftop: 
Evolution of a Breakfast 

In the lase two decades, the location 
of Washington and Lee's alumni break
fast at the annual Vi rgi ni a Seate Bar 
Meeting in Virginia Beach has moved 
from a cramped hallway in the Holiday 
Inn to the poshest spot on the beach
the rooftop garden on top of the land
mark Cavalier Hotel. "We threw Harvard 
out of there two years ago," jokes the 
ever-ebullient Reno S. H arp III '54, 
'56L, who has kept the breakfast under 
his wing since the Steinhei mer admini · 
cracion. Harp's vigilance has paid off: 
The breakfast has become a don 'c-mi 
requirement for the cu rre nt dean, who 
ha an opportunity to address one of the 
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nn ual gathering o f W&L 
1:.1rge t a 
• ( lo e to SO were in attendance in 

l:i\ er c . 
) T hi year' breakfast I June 21. 

1996 · . " H " ome grilling doe go on , a rp 
"but all the deans who have come 

note , . 
have always been fo rthnght and 

do, n . ,, 
helpful to alumni. 

"I' e pent my profess ional life be ing 
. 11 d " ullivan ay , "a nd I ca n ' t 

gri e ' 
imagine a more sat-
i fying experie nce 
tha n be in g a ke d 
rea ll y good ques
tions about the law 
sc hoo l by pe opl e 
who rea lly love it 
and care about it." 

Ea rl y on , H arp 
realized the poten
tial for alumni cul

tivation, and his harp in t inct have paid 
off. • It' done Washingt0n and Lee a lot 
of good over the year ," says the recently 
retired counsel to the Virginia Judicial 
Inqui ry and Review Com mis ion . "It 's 
ju t a matter of howing the fl ag a bit, 
that' all."-By William Cocke '82 

In Powell's Footsteps, 
Kennedy Visits W&L 

The chool of Law enjoyed the rare 
omp an of a itti ng Ju sti ce on th e 
upreme Court with Anthony M. Ken

ned ' visit to Lewi Hall Jan. 21 and 
22. "I ha e a pas
ionate loyalty to 

che merican legal 
profe ion," he told 
tudent in a cla 

on legal ethics and 
the profe sion, call
ing hi predecessor, 
Ju ti ce L ewi F. 
Powell Jr. '29, '3 1L, 
"a remarkable at

torne . Hi roots were very deep in the 
private practice of law." 

Kennedy al o spoke of the kin hip 
and feeling of affection among member 
of the legal profe ion and of the ir "com
mon language." The spirit in which he 
en aged the student wa the one that 
he id ·r. . ent1 1ed a central to the lega l pro-
e ton- "I d ' Ir . 
1 · on t care w at you thmk, but 

do care pa sionately how you think." 

Hobbs and Kitch Say Goodbye to the W&L Family 

There' a mall, anonymou plaque in Lewi Hall, mounted ju t outside the 
fourth-floor faculty lounge, that read : "A gentle reminder to tho e who may be 
inclined to forget that in 1986 TE\'E:-- H. HOBB was the first Black Profe or to 
receive tenure in the hi tory of Washington and Lee University." This fall, 
Hobbs adds another fir t to his resume, as he becomes the first permanent holder 
of the Tom Bevell Chair of Law at the niversity of Alabama School of Law . 

J/oving 011: Assista111 professor Alison Kitrlr a11d professor Steve11 Hobbs. 

The chair, named for the 15-cerm Alabama Congre man, has been held until 
now by vi iting profe or -including former W&L dean and professor Roy 
Sceinheimer, who brought Hobb to Lexingt0n in 1981. 

The move from Virginia to Alabama marks a big transition for the entire 
Hobbs family. Fay Hobbs, who complete her W&L law degree chis fay, will 
become case management supervi or in the Alabama Di abilitie Advocacy 
Project at the U School of Law, where he will al o teach a cour e in ocial 
work. The oldest of their four children will enter Rhode College in the fall. 

While Hobbs i looking forward to the new challenges and the "bigne s" that 
await him at A, he will miss his colleagues-or hi "golden friends," as he call 
them. "I will cake with me the \\'&L pirit-che empha i on the clo ene s 
between the faculty and student here-which is our mo c important a set." 

Hobb graduated 111og11O rum laude from Harvard University in 1975 and 
received hi juri doctor from the niver ity of Penn ylvania Law School in 1979. 
In hi 16 years on the \\'&L faculty, he ha taught constitutional law, corpora
tions, family law, profes ional re pon ibility, mall-bu ine theory, and intro
duction to the lawyer' role. Ac Alabama, he will teach professional re ponsibili
cy, family law, and clas e that will focus on the development of mall bu ine s. 

In addition to Hobbs' departure, Washington and Lee will lose another 
member of it law family chi fall. Ali on Kitch fir c came tO Lewis Hall a a vi -
iting profe or in the fall of 1990. After doing research at Oxford the following 
spring, he returned to \\'&L a a i tant profe or in the fa ll of 1991 and has 
caught family law, advanced family law, and contracts for the last six year . 

Kitch is po cponing future career decisions for the moment. Thi ummer, 
she will travel to England, organize a wedding, and recuperate from her dai ly 
commute to Lexington from Charlotte ville. Kitch told the Law• News that her 
favorite experience at W&L ha been "the cudents."-By Eva11 Atkins 
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New Kid on the Block 

Washington and Lee's Rich Peterson 
is the youngest of nine children in his 
family, so being a freshman in the world 
of college basketball was no big deal. 
The Trumbull (Conn.) resident led the 
men's basketball team in coring (14.2 
points per game), rebounding (6.2) and 
set a new school record for field goal 
percentage (60.4) in a season. Peterson's 
play earned him Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference Freshman of the Year hon
ors and a spot on the honorable mention 
AII-ODAC team. He was also one of 10 
freshmen from across the country 
named to the DIii News All-Freshman 
team. Unfortunately, Peterson's play 
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wasn't enough to ave the Generals 
from a 2-22 season. However, six differ
ent freshmen tarted one or more games 
for W&L this season and the Class of 
2000 accounted for more than 60 percent 
of the Generals' offense. 

Water on the Brain 

The only question surrounding W&L 
senior athan Hottle thi winter was 
whether he was more impressive in or 
out of the pool. He led the swimming 
team to a 7-4 record and earned his third 
straight trip to the CAA Division III 
championship meet while maintaining 
his grade-point average above a 3.8 as a 
physics-engineering major. Hottle broke 

Rich Peterson (No. 52) led the Generals ;11 

scoring, averaging 14.2 points per game and 
11e1ting ODAC Freshman of the Year honors. 

his own chool record in the 100 and 
200 yard breaststroke events at nationals 
to earn two more Al l-Ame rica award 
and finished his career as an 11-time All~ 
American, highlighted b y the J 995 

CAA Division III championship in the 
200 breast. He wa also named to the 
GTE Academic All-America Fall/Winter 
At-Large fir t team after ea rning second 
team honors a year ago. 

Stanley Steams Ahead 

Freshman Brooke Sta nl ey wasted 
very little time sending ripple through 

W&L's swimmin g 
program. In her very 
first college race, she 
broke 1993 graduate 
Stephani e Sauers's 
six-yea r- o ld school 
record in the SO-yard 
freesty le with a time 
of 25.09 econds and 
in the a me meet 
again t C entre led 

off the 200-yard freesty le re lay team 
with a 25.02 split. By seaso n 's end , 
Stanley lowered the mark to 24.13 sec
ond to lead the Generals to the ir fourth 
traight ODAC/Atlantic tates champi

onship. Stanley won three indi vidual 
event at the meet, earning ODAC and 
Atlantic Scates Swimmer of the Year 
honors as well as qua lifyi ng for the 

CAA Division III championships. She 
earned All-America honors in both the 
50- and 100-yard freestyle events in her 
first championship appearance. 

Grappling with Success 

The Generals wrestli ng quad com
piled a 4-3 record this wi nter, its fir t 

winning season in a deca de. Veteran 
head coach Gary Franke hould have 
plenty of reason to be excited as che cop 
three record on the team were corned 
in by freshmen. Alex Mc Ma nimen 
(opposite page, left), a 177-pounder, led 
the way with a 15-5 record, including an 
unbeaten record in dua l matches. Chad 
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a co, a 126-pounder, al o recorded 15 

\I in and placed third at the pre tigiou 
Lebanon Valley Invitational and com
peted in the CAA Divi ion III regional 
qualifier. John e n ing, a heavyweight, 
\I ent 9-1 0 and put an exclamation point 
on the win ning ea on . W&L wa 3-3 
entering it final match again t warth
more and led 28-22 entering en ing' 
match. All he needed wa to avoid being 
pin ned for W&L to gain the victory and 
he went out and pinned hi opponent to 
give the General a convincing 34-22 win. 

A Year of Firsts year's 5-18 mark were fre hman guards 
An le filler ( o. 22, center) and Jessica 

Men's all 
mfi L 64 
ira 8 
L83 ont 81 

Pomona-Pitzer 71, W&L 62 
Ham cn-S dnc1 9 1. W&L 87 (OT) 

79, Gill ford 78 
12 \\ 1.67 

. Henr. 78, \\'&L 73 
c,I & L 68 
fo , 57 
kc 77 
b L 77 

olp 7, \\'&L 76 
ry . >S. \\'&L 88 

ge\\ ater 79, \ & L 63 
pdcn S dn · 87, \\'&L 59 

ford 83, \\&I 8 1 (OT) 
ia \\ c le1an 88, \\'&L 62 

\ lcnn nn• 97, W&L94(OT) 
lph- 3, \\'&L 62 
burg L 79 
kc 8 54 
" ate ·L 78 
n lcnronite 103, \\'&L 92 

Washington and Lee' women' ba -
kecball team experienced a ear of fir t 
chis winter en route co a 9-16 eason. 
The Generals qualified for the OD C 
Tournament for the fir t time in the pro
gram' brief history , beat defending 
ODAC champion Randolph-Macon for 
the fir t time ever, and won it fir c game 
ever against a ranked opponent (Emory 
& Henry, 9th in the ouch). Two prima
ry rea on for W&L' rebound from la t 

lorcon ( o. 12, above), who ranked fir t 
and econd on the team in scoring. 
Miller a eraged 13.5 points per game co 
lead all corers while shattering the 

Women'• Baaketball 
It. l lnion 85, \\'&L 46 

W&L 46, Thiel 43 
W&L 69, \'ilia Julie 29 
Randolph-. lacon 71, W&L 70(OT) 
Guilford 72, W&L 45 
Bridgewater 68, W&L 57 
W&L 64, \'a. We leyan 49 
W&L 65, Hollin 48 
W&L 65, Lynchburg 56 
Roanoke 62, \\'&L 60 
Eastern lennonite 81, W&L 75 
Shenandoah 75, W&L 59 
Randolph-Macon 73, W&L 42 
Bridgewater 68, W&L 45 
Emory & Henry 77, \\'&L 6 1 
Lynchburg 55, \\'&L 49 
W&L 63, Randolph-!l.lacon 55 
Guilford 66, W&L 52 
Eastern lennonite 61, \\'&L 48 
W&L 74, Hollin 53 
W&L 76, Randolph- lacon 71 
\'irginia Wesleyan 71, \\'&L 66 
W&L 55, Emory & Henry 47 
Roanoke 67, \\'&L 50 
ODAC To1m1ommt: 
Guilford 66, W&L 52 

chool record with 2 three-pointer . 
lorcon averaged 11.2 points and had a 

chool-record 83 a i c . ophomore cen-
ter mber Hinkle joined Miller on the 
honorable mention AII-ODAC team, 
averaging 11.2 point and 7.2 rebound . 

Men'• Swimming 
\\'&L 100, Centre 76 
Transylvania 112. \\'&L 90 
\ \ '&L I 19, !l.larymount 56 
W&L 129, \ '!I.II 74 
\\'&L 128, Buffalo State 50 
\\ '&L I 14, Goucher 43 
W&L 104, Catholic 101 
Emory 86, W&L 36 
John Hopkins 99, \\'&L 23 
W&L 115, ewanee 90 
Mary Washington 114, W&L 83 
3rd at SCAC Invitational 
31st at . CAA Champion hip 

Women'• Swimming 
\\'&L I 18, Centre 73 
Transylvania 104, \\'&L 101 
\\'&L 135, !l.larymount 53 
W&L 102, Randolph-. !aeon 39 
\\'&L 121, Sweet Briar 59 
\\'&L 91, Buffalo State 49 
W&L 142, Goucher 50 
Catholic 103, W&L 102 
W&L 150, Radford 74 
Emory 88, \\'&L 30 
John Hopkins 93, \\'&L 25 
Scwanee 105, W&L JOO 

-By Brian Logue 

!\lary Washington 122, \\'&L 68 
W&L 126, Hollins 107 
I tat ODAC/Atlantic States 

Championships 
33rd at 'CAA Championships 

Men'• Indoor Track 
3rd at ODAC Indoor 

Championship 
.HI otl,rr mrrts non-scoring 

Women'• Indoor Track 
2nd at ODAC Indoor 

Championship 
,HI otl,rr m«ts non-scoring 

Wrestling 
18th of 22 at Lebanon \'alley 

lm·itational 
W&L 60, Haverford 0 
W&L 25. Davidson 19 
Pensacola Christian 48, W&L 3 
W&L 39, Johns Hopkins 15 
6th of 7 at W&L Invitational 
t ' r inus 44, W&L 3 
Western !l.laryland 28, W&L 18 
W&L 34, Swarthmore 22 
4th of 5 at State Championship 
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Alumni News From Lexington to London, Ever the Perfect Host 

Expatriate Ben Grigsby '72 Carries the W&L Banner Overseas 

o matter how far from Lexington 
his career as an investment-banking 
executive cakes him-and it has taken 
h im from Washington, D.C., co ew 
York co Tokyo co London in the past 25 
yea rs-Ben Grigsby '72 never trays 
very far from his alma mater. During his 
three-and-a-half years in J apan, he 
cracked down Washington and Lee 
alumni for a gathering with a group of 
facu lty and students visiting Tokyo and 
hosted no less than four alumni events 
altogether. And in the four years since 
Grigsby moved co London, he and fel
low expatriates Chip Skinner '84, Allen 
Haight '84, and Chip Preston '85 (who 
has since moved co Atlanta) have estab
lished W&L's first international chapter. 

In the past year alone, Grigsby has 
ho ced six alumni events. The chapter 
celebrated Robert E. Lee's birthday 
with a parry at Hartwell Hou e, the Lee 
family ancestral home, with hopes co 
make it an annual chapter event. Future 
plans include a po sib le gathering at 
Sulgrave lanor, George Washington' 
ancestral home. 

Our primary pu,pose is to get together and havefim," Ben Grigsby '72 says of the U. K. chapter. 

"There wi ll always be a core of W&L 
people in London," Grigsby says. "Our 
primary purpose is co gee together and 
have fun." Ac the same time, he's add
ing an international voice co the niver-

sicy's alumni network. "We also ee chis 
a a way co assist W&L in recruiting 
international students, fundraising, and 
job placement for our graduates." 

Their efforts have not gone un
noticed. "Ic's important for Washington 
and Lee to have an international pres
ence," says alumni director Jim Farrar 
'74. "Ben, Allen, Chip Skinner, and their 
fellow niced Kingdom alumni are all 
committed co making chat happen." 

After completing his degree in eco-

Table for tw:elve: Celebrating Robert E. Lee's birthday Jan. 25 at Hartw:e/1 House, the Lee 
family's ancestral home in England, are (from left) Pam McKi11istry, Harry Stahel '86, 
Franziska Haight, Robert ,lfcGeehan '54, Carol and Bm Grigsby '72, Lisa and Chip Skinner 
'84, Tom JfcKi11istry '54, Kristen Steffes, A/Im Haight '84, and tntstee Ed Bishop '68. 
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nomics and p ychology on the fi ve-year 
plan, Grigsby worked in Was hington, 
D.C., as an economise fo r cwo year , 
then traveled for a ear before entering 
the world of finance in 1975. He scarced 
hi Wall creec career with Salomon 
Brothers and Kidder Peabody. In I 9 7, 
he carted up Barclay' .S. securicie 
business in I ew York and wa the fir t 
chief executive of BZW ecuricie Inc. 
From there he moved co Tokyo co be 
CEO of BZW Securities Japan, e cab
Ii hing the company a one of the first 
foreign members of the Tokyo Scock 
Exchange. Ac the end of 1993, he mo\'ed 
co London and continued co wo rk for 
Barclay's unti l early 1995 when he joined 
Tokai Bank Europe. 

Grigsby i a native Virginian, born in 
Richmond and raised in Bri col. 
Following hi marriage in 1977, he and 
hi wife, Carol (a niver icy of Virginia 
graduate) lived in an apartment in ·ew 
York City and made freque nt crips co 
Lexingcon. Distance on ly made their 
hearts grow fonder, and the more chey 
visited Lexington, the more they want
ed co settle here. (They eve n named 
their on John Rockbr idge, now 7. ) 
They decided a early as 19 0 chat chey 
eventually wanted co end up bac k in 



s 
. on That "pipe dream" vee red 

Leiongc · . . h . 
0 reality with theJr pure ase in 

clo er c 
19 8 of the old Delta Upsi lon (and fo r-

lpha Tau Omega) house at 408 
rn e r h . h h . 

h lain Street, w 1c at t e time 
out . 

· use as the Presbytenan House fo r 
wa in 

g People. It was, Grigsby says, "a 
voun 
hoU e co retire to." 

Bu t, ince they were a long way from 
· ·ng what to do with a house in re t1 ri , 

Lexi ngton with 22 bedrooms and two 
ba throoms? They decided to turn the 
ho u e back into a si ngle fa mily home 
with the possibility of using it as a bed
and-breakfasc until they were ready to 
re tire. Ben persuaded his mother, Jane, 
who wa then living in Bristol, to go into 
bu ines with chem. After major renova
tion , the old house was converted into a 
bea ut iful eight-bedroom, seve n-bath
room home and became the Seven Hills 
Inn with Jane as its innkeeper. 

"It wa definitely a labor of love, and 
not fo r fin ancia l gain," says Gri gs by. 
Foll owin g her mar ri age co Ve rn o n 
Daniel, Jane graduated to executive inn
kee per and a professio nal innkee per, 

hirle Ducommun, was brought in to 
ru n the bed-and-breakfas t. One th ing 
ha n 't changed: Ben and Carol' plan on 
ma king the inn their re tire me nt home. 
"Before I'm 60," he promises. 

In the meantime, G rigsby has invest
ed in other area properties. In 1989, he 
pu rcha ed some country property which 
wa quickly named Shag Hill Farm, afte r 
a geriatric frate rnity party co-hosted by 
Ed Bishop '68 of Flourcown, Pa., became 
a nea rl y-annual event to gathe r fell ow 
alumni back in Lexington in the ummer. 
~lore recently, he acquired the McCrum's 
bu ilding in downtown Lexington, which 
ha been converted into retail shops and 
e ecutive offices. 

ccording co The History of Rockbridge 
County (1 920), the G rigsby fa mil y wa 
fi rmly established in the county in the 
1 th century, says Ben, but some how 
"vani hed after the Civi l War. " If he has 
hi wa , the Grig bys will be firml y 
en trenched in Rockbrid ge Co unty by 
the begin ning of the 21st ce ntury. " I 
love London and wi ll stay the re as long 
a the work-a-day and I can stand each 
Oth er " h " , e says. The n we' ll come to 
Lex ingt ,, B E . on. - y van Atkms 

M atching the Face with the Annual Fund Voice 

The voice on the other end of a phone call from \\'ashington and Lee this 
year may not have the typical W&L Southern drawl, if the caller is Victoria 
Pavlova '98. The Bulgaria native is a cop student caller for the Annual Fund and 
has raised more than $28,000 in unrestricted contributions from nearly 300 
alumni so far. One of a number of international students on campus, Pavlova has 
chosen to demonstrate her loyalty co W&L by representing the University in 
this way. "I think it is helpful co remind alumni of the Fund's role by not only 
written communications but with 
personal contact from our students," 
she says. "The importance of support 
materializes for our alumni when a 
student speaks with them about his or 
her own experiences in Lexington." 

This year, the Annual Fund will 
contribute more than $1,500 co the 
cost of each undergraduate and law 
student's education, enabling the 
University co control tuition coses 
while offering the best possible edu
cation. fost importantly, the Fund 
supports academic programs and 
helps W&L to sustain its small class 
sizes and strong student-faculty ratio. 
Annual gifts also equip the science 
and computer labs, build library col
lections, and help maintain the his
toric buildings and grounds. 

In her conversations with alumni, 
Pavlova has noticed that nearly all 
enjoy the opportunity co talk about 
Washington and Lee. " fost of them 

Alumni wary of telemarketers waf711 up to 
Pavlova, a junior accounting major. 

do not seem co welcome telemarketing calls, but when I say I am from W&L, 
they change completely. I think they appreciate the communication and the 
chance co catch up on the latest campus news." 

Pavlova came to Washington and Lee by way of the American University in 
Bulgaria and the University of Maine. She credits her enrolling at W&L to soci
ology professor David ovack, who served as her advocate and helped her 
obtain the funding to attend the University. Further support was provided by 
Larry Peppers, dean of the Williams School of Commerce, Economics, and 
Policies, and John DeCourcy, director of financial aid. "They were instrumental 
in making chis happen," Pavlova says, "and I am very graceful for that." 

She cites the faculty as the strongest pare of her W&L experience. "At bigger 
schools, you feel unwanted-ju c another number. Bue people here care and 
make an active effort to help. I also like the small size of the campus and the 
face chat everyone-students, faculty and staff-are friendly and helpful." 

This summer Pavlova, an accounting major, will intern as a staff accountant 
trainee with Deloitte and Touche in Washington, D.C. She hopes to work for an 
accounting group after graduation and then move on to law school and eventual
ly practice business law. But wherever she wind up, Washington and Lee will 
not be far from her thoughts. "The loyalty chat W&L encourages in its alumni is 
amazing," she smiles. "I'm looking forward to my own role as an alumna and to 
continuing to be a pare of chis niversicy after graduation." 
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Louisville a/11m11i (/-r) Rirh Cleary '78, 
10h11 Ward '68, and rhapter president 
Pow:e/1 Starks '83, '88l smile for the ramera 
at the louisr.:i/le Slugg,er Museum Jfarrh 5. 
The rorktail rereptio11 honored President and 
Jfrs. Elrod. Alumni dirertor Jim Farrar 
'74 also made the trip from Lexington. 

Rorky J/01111tai11 Hi: President John Elrod is 
flanked by 1985 rlassmates Jim Cobb (left) 
and Jfike Beamp 011 Feb. 20 at the Bro'lf:11 
Pa/are Hotel i11 Dem.:er, Colo. The Rorky 
Jfo1111tai11 rhapter, headed by president 
Reberra G. Payne '92l, fhrf"{f_• a rorktail 
rereptio11 for President and Mrs. Elrod. 

The Lalo/la (Calif.) Bearh and Tmnis Club 
&Ms the pl are to be Feb. 17 for a San Diego 
rhapter rereption honoring John and Jlimi 
Elrod. From left, President Elrod is joined 
by lark Keith '42L, his 'li!'ife, Anne, and 
Frank Prire '38. Jennifer Quem '95 is 
rhapter president. 
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Alumni Views 

Former Alumni Board member a11d rurrmt 
San Franrisro rhapter preside11t Alexa 
Sa/z111an '89 w·elro111es Buz lralte,:r '75 to 
the Bay Area rereptio11 ho11ori11g President 
1111dJfrs. Elrod, held Feb. 19 at the 
California Te1111is Club. 

The Southern Ohio rhtlpter honored 
Preside11t and, Urs. Elrod w·ith a rereptio11 
at the Ci11rin11ati Cou11tl)1 Club Jfarrh 4. 
A111011g those joi11i11g i11 the re·vel0• w:ere ( 1-r) 
\\'es Boyd '90, Kip Srhmmiloffel '92, Tom 
O'Brie11 '58, '60L, Eliza Tobias '9./, Dan 
Starts1111111 '70, and his w'ife, Kathy. The 
evmt w·as hosted by rhapter president 
Theodore D. Grosser '77l. 

Talking 250: lark Wanzer '40 (left), national 
ho11oml)1 ro-rhair of the Commission for the 
250th Observa11re, disrusses pla11s for the 
yearlong relebmtio11 r,tith rommissio11 vice 
rhair a11d tmstee liaison Peggy Steuart and 
rertorStn:e ,lfiles 'SI at the Board of 
Tmstees' 'll!'i11ter meeting i11 .\Tap/es, Fla. 

David Mrlean '78 (left) and Greater Los 
Angeles rhapter president Andrew,• Camthers 
'87 mjo_v the rompany ofJlfimi Milner Elrod 
at the Jonathan Bearh Club in Santa Mo11ira, 
Calif., during the Elrods' visit to L.A. 011 
Feb. 18. The orrasio11 ru·as one of many chap
ter relebrations of Washington's birthday. 

General Ad111issio11 me111bers Rebecca 11/akkoi 
(left) and Katie Hinz party like it's 1999-
their graduation year-alongside classmate 
and Southem Comfort member Nate Te11rzo 
i11 Baltimore Feb. I 5. The groups took their 
a rape/la "Spread the love" tour to six cities 
in seven days (}f,'er Washington Break. 
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You've heard about 

SHENANDOAH 
for years. 

Why not subscribe today 
and really get to know us? 

(We'll send you a free 5" x 7" broadside 
featuring a complete poem by a Shenandoah 

contributor to sweeten the deal!) 

Shenandoah seems about the best bargain in 

literature that one could possibly find these 

days. It is just as sleek and thick as journals 

twice its price, and has more beauty and life 

between its covers than anything I have read in 

SHENANDOAH 
Washingwn and Lee niversity / Troubadour Theater, 2nd Floor 

Box EX-A(B) / Lexington, Virginia 24450-0303 

ame __________________ _ 

Addre 
Ciry/ cace/Zip ________________ _ 

0 I Year (4 Is ues): $15 0 2 Years (8 Issues): $28 
a longtime. -Literary Magazine Review 0 Single I sue: $5 

w A s H I G T 0 A D L E E 

Armchairs and Rockers 

0 BOSTO R OCKER O ARMCHAIR 
Black satin Black satin with 
or 
Dark pine $270 

cherry arms or 
Dark pine $250 

The Boston Rocker requires some as embly. Make check 
payable to W&L Alumni Office. Prices include freigh t charges. 
Allow 8-10 weeks fo r de livery. Five-year limited warranty. 

The chair are made of birch and rock maple, hand-rubbed 

with a black satin finish or dark pine stain. The five-color crest 

of the University is painted on the back of each chair or rocker. 

They are attractive and sturdy piece of furniture and are 

welcome gifts for birthdays, graduation, Christmas, 

anniversaries, or weddings. All profit from sales of the chair 

goes co the scholarship fund in memory of John Graham '14. 

Order by phone or fax! Credit card orders may be placed by 

calling (540) 463-8464 or by faxing chis form co the W&L 

Alumni Office at (540) 463-8473. Or mail your order co: 

Washington and Lee Alumni Inc., Lexington, VA 24450. 

ORDERED BY _________________ _ 

SHIP TO ___________________ _ 

STREET ADORE 

Crrv/STATE/Z1P ________________ _ 

D AYl"l~IE PHONE 

METHOD OF PAY~IENT O VI A O MASTERCARD O CHECK 

CARD 1 ~IBER/EXPIRATIO, D ATE ___________ _ 

1A~IE AS IT APPEAR ON CARD ____________ _ 
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Class Notes 
'25 
Dr. Andrew T . R oy 
of Pittsburgh reports that hi s two 
sons are doing well in their respec
tive careers as a professor at che 

ni versicy of Chicago and as .S. 
Ambassador to Indonesia. 

'27 
C . W. Clari: Po ol e 
and his wife arc moving to A bury, a 
retirement community in olomons. 

Id ., to enjoy their "golden year ." 
Poole reporcs that both he and hi s 
wife are in excellent health . 

'29 
Dr. Charles l' . tlm o/e 
lives in Williamsburg with hi s wife , 
Anne, and reports that they are 
doing well. 

'30 
Th i' Hon . R obert£ . Clopp Jr . 
"enjoyed Homecoming I 996.'' He 
lives in Frederick, !\Id . 

Charles Ir. Co rl: I' 
recently retired as president of the 
Thomas ville Golden "K" lub. He 
lives in Thomasville. Ga. 

'31 
Juliu s Htdpun 
notes that at hi s age " no new is 
good news!" He lives in Roanoke. 

'33 
Wolter J . (Jim ) P ouud 
has served on the board of directors 
and as a trustee for che Rockland 
Councy Y ICA for 25 years. Pound 
lives in Suffern, 1. Y., and is looking 
forward to his 65th reunion in I 998. 

'34 
Edf,!,· in H . Pewett 
has been retired from hi s law prac
tice for 13 year . He and hi s wife. 
Gertrude, li ve in Chevy hase. !\Id .. 
in close proximity to their three sons 
and fi ve grandchildren , who all live 
in the Washington (D.C .) area. 

'35 
Gilbert R . S w inl: Jr . 
is a retired L .. magistrate and is 
li ving in 1orfolk , \ 'a. wink wa a 
close friend o f recentl y deceased 
Judge \ \ 'a lter E. Hoffman '31 L and 
rcporcs chat !\ Ir . Hoffman is doing 
well. 
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J o m es . Woo d s J r . 
i retired and li ving in un icy 
West, riz. He and hi wife, Jane, 
will ce lebrate the ir 60th wedding 
anni versary in June. 

'36 
II'. ,1/ag ruder Dral:e 
i still enjoying retireme nt in 
Lafayette, La. He regre ts not being 
able to return to campus in 1996-
one of the few years chat he has 
been unable to return s ince he left 
che job of reg i trar in 1949. He 
hopes to make it back chi year. 

Albert J . Du rante 
and hi s wife , Lynn, arc celebrating 
their 51 st wedding anni versary chis 
year. The Durance report that they 
love to attend the lumni College 
each year. They li ve in Forest Hills 
Garden , I.Y. 

L eo na rd L eight 
has made recent trips to Hong 
Kong, Beijing and So uth C hina, 
Bangkok, ingapore , and Bali. 
\ hen he 's not traveling, home i 
Palm Beach Gardens, Fla. 

Charles ,I. S f,!,·ee t 
is recovering from hip replaceme nc 
urgery even as he is sa iling th ro ugh 

che Grenadines thi s wincer. Sweet 
explains that by sa iling he " means 
on a sailing ship on which despite 
age I he I has to do some of the 
work! '' He lives in Englewood, Fla. 

'37 
E rn es t C. Barrett Jr . 
of Richmond is "almost 4 and still 
go ing strong." Due to hi s wife 's ill
ness . Barre tt has had to give up trav
elling. He continues to e njoy the 
company of friend s close to home. 

J olt11 II' . Roy 
and hi s wife, hri scinc, celebrated 
their 50th wedding anni ver ary lase 
year in Breckenridge, Colo., with 
their 4 children and 12 grandchil 
dren. They live in Arlington , Va. 

'38 
C 111dr. ll'illia m B. Bogbey 
of Roanoke is on the board o f che 
1 acional D-Day 1\ lcmori al Founda
tion. which is curre ntl y rai sing fund 
to construct a memori al and educa
tional center in Bed fo rd , Va. The 
cence r will be dedica red on June 6, 
1999-55 years to che day chat 21 
Bed fo rd men were killed on Omaha 
Beach, che highes t per capita loss o f 
any .. community. 

lre11dell R . ( Bu ck ) t o op s 
is enjoying life on a horse farm in 
Georgetown , Ky. 

R . E d ward Surles 
made a cwo week trip co 1 urkey in 
October after o btaining che back-

ground on the councry d uring a J uly 
css ion of the Alumni College. 
urles e ncourages his classmates to 

attend the lumni oll ege, having 
gone wich hi wife fo r chc lase even 
years. He continues to ra ise ca ttle 
and practice law in ummerville, Ga. 

Th e Ho11. Th omas A . ll'i//ia ms Jr. 
recently turned O and plays go lf "as 
often as weather permit " with Bob 
Peery '41. He and hi wife, Dottie , 
live in Richmond. 

'38L 
L eo 11ord L eight 
See '36. 

'39 
Charl es L. Gutltril' J r. 
i retired and li ving in Ja k onvillc . 
Fla. He recently moved inco a new 
condo where he enjoys a great view 
and better security. 

Geo rge C. Kerr 
and hi s " ·ife, Florence, continue to 
e njoy their retirement year in 

mish councry-\Villow creec, Pa. 
They live in the second-largest Life 
Care fac ility in che .. , and are 
ac tive in ch e g If club and in church 
work . Recent travels have taken 
chem to Hi Icon Head , . .. che 
mountains of 1cw E ngland. ·o,·a 
Scoti a and Canada. and Holl and. 

'39L 
Thi' Ho11 . Th omas ti . lrillia ms J r. 
cc '38. 

'40 
Cha r l es C. Curl Jr . 
li ves on c. Simons Is land , Ga., 
where he still ees Elton 'T'huran 
'39 once in a while . Curl reports 
chat they scill hold che ouchern 

onference record for the mile rel av 
(Thuran, Harvey, Rago n, url ) sec · 
in 1939! Curl has had co give up 
kydi ving due to a hip replacement. 

Dr. Z a lm o 11 H. Garf ield 
of an Francisco recentl y returned 
from a trip co hina, which he 
de cribes as che niced Scace ' 
friend and competitor for world 
dominance in generations ahead. 

T . Ke1111 ed y Helm Jr . 
of Louisville, Ky., is recovering 
from majo r surgery. He de ribcs 
himself a " frazzled but we ll 
enough to wish the be c fo r \\'&L." 

Dr. G. ll'a t so 11 J o m es Ill 
was recentl y named e me ricu pro
fessor of medic ine at !\ IC \ '-\'C 
He li ves in Bon Air, \ 'a . 

'40L 
We11dell R. ( Bu ck ) Stoop s 

ee '38. 

'41 
Th e H o 11 . Paul D . Bro r.r 11 
li ves in \ \ 'as hing ton , \ 'a .. and r 
h I - D . eporcs 

c ac 11s son, avid , was recench· 
accepted in to !he ascronauc-crai~in 
p rogram. g 

Charles H . Cltap111011 Jr 
and his wife, . lartha. enjoye.d see
ing old \V&L friend s ac che recc . 
cion and dinner for Pre idcnc El;od 
in !\ lo ncgomery, Ala. The couple 
live in Dothan. 

ll'illir1111 L . E r.: a11 s Jr. 
of Fe. Worth , Texas, writes chat he 
is '·scill going, but not a fasc. •· 

Th om as G. ,I/ o rris 
returned to campus for Homecom
ing 1996 and reports chat his 55th 
re union was great. He live in 

C inc innati . 

Geo rge ,II . ,1/urray Jr. 
and his wife, Dottie, have 1110\'Cd co 
\ 'enice , Fla. !\ l urray has been 
retired for even years and is rcco\'
cring from surgery. He hopes rhac 
che nae golf courses in Florida will 
allow him to plav more golf. 

R obert C. Petrey 
concinuc co scr\'e as vice ma\'or of 
Kingsport. Tenn., and will co;,,plccc 
hi 12th year in June as an elected 
offi ial. He remains involved in a 
broad egmenc of civic. communic,· 
and legis lati ve affairs and concinu~s 
to sen·e \\'&Lin the Alumni 
Admiss ions Program. 

R obert ,II. R e11irk 
has been honored by niced \\'ay 
lncernacional as chc "founding 
fa ther" of nited \Vav in Australia. 
Renick li,·e in Highton. \ 'iccoria . 

II' i II i t1111 L. S Ito 1111 0 11 
re ports chat hi s 1993 Egypt trip is 
''still a highlight." hannon and his 
wife li ve in Shellyville, Ky. , and still 
clo ely foll ow Dr. Kent Weeks's 
progres in opening chc tomb of 
Ramses 11' children. 

'42 
Walt er C . ti berg Jr . 
and hi wife, 1\ lartha Hiney. will eel· 
ebrate rheir 55th anniversary chis 
year. He has undergone a number of 
different treatment for cancer in 
che pa c year but says chat as he is 
approaching rhe 0-year mark. 
"everything is under control." Abcrg 
ends best wishes to che Class of ·42 

and his graduating class of ·47 as 
well a members of Phi Gamma 
Delea. He li ves in Ro ston, Texas. 

L o u is C. Gree11tru 
is living in a new luxury reriremcnc 
commun ity in Richmond. He 
report chat " life is great." 

Walt er L . ,ll 011roe 
is enjoying retirement and cravelling 



D 
. a bit with his wife. He reports 

quice re planning co accend the 
h c che a 

c 3 's Inaugural Ball a they 
Governor . bl 

ars ago. lonroe ,s a e co 
·d four ye . 

d• . , hildren and 7 grandch1l-
ec h1 .. c . . 

•ce ofcen. He lives in 
dren qui 
~tillsboro, Del. 

l tt D. Parktr . . 
, . active a an engmeenng 
remains d .b 

I nt although he escn es 
onsu ca . d " H r 

him elf as "mostly reme . e 1ves 

in Hampcon, a. 

42L 
T. Kt 1111 t dy Htlm Jr. 
ee ·.to. 

43 
Dr. R. Fra11cis Joh 11so11 
ha moved co lystic, Conn. , co be 
lo er co hi children and grandchil-

~ren. He was formerly in Hilton 

(lead, . • 

T. Dab11ty Ktr11 
has moved from Chicago co 

harlocce ville. 

ll'illiam J . Noo11a11 Jr . 
is a emi-retired developer in 
Pen acola, Fla. He re mains very 
involved in church, charity and civic 
accivicies. oonan has 16 grandchil
dren and enjoys internationa l travel, 
phocography, golf and beach swim
ming. He and his wife, Margaret, are 
enjoying good health and celebrat
ing almost 52 years of marriage. 

Donald L . Ricl,ardso 11 
ha been re-elected chairman of che 
l ' niced Christian Commu nity C redit 
L'nion. Ri hard on is also ce lebrat
ing che birth of his fift h great grand
chi ld. He li ves in Auburn Hills, 
~lich. 

Ho11 . Roscoe B. S tephe11so11 Jr . 
11ill retire from the Virginia Supreme 
Court in July after 16 years on the 
bench. tephenson wi ll continue co 
erve the Court periodica lly as a 
cnior judge. He plans co spend 

more cime golfing and says " I guess 
my wife will find thi ngs for me co 
do." Scephenson lives in Covington 
V ' a. 

'44 
C. Richard Cro11 i11 
retired from Shearson Lehman now 
_ rnich Barney, in 1989. He live~ in 
r ucson, riz. 

Dr. IVilliam Al. Ma11ge r t~ew York City recently pub-
, h _ed a book on treacherous cumors 
~ . •~h cause high blood pressure, 

11111cal 011d Experimental Phiodiro
mocyioma by W.M. Manger and 
R.\ · Gifford Jr. (1996). 

f ran, E . Af ousu II I 
i1·cs in w ·11 · b 1 •ams urg, Va., where he 

has spent the lase cwo yea r working 
actively with the s ociacion for 
Preservation of irginia ntiquicies. 
Mou er serves as a site interpreter/ 
historian at the Jame town I land 
ice where they have found the first 
ettlement ac Jamestown (1607) and 

the first fort (1607-08). 

IVilliam P. Peak 
is enjoying retirement in Louisv ille, 
Ky., and is "gra teful" co have his 
daughter and her family just acros 
the Ohio Ri ver. He also notes that 
his son, Bill Jr. '73, has just moved 
co Ea con, Md. 

Jam es C. Stanfield 
of Paris, Ill. , is sci II practicing law in 
che same location in which he has 
been for 4 7 year . He i also the 
owner and operator of tanfield 
Farms which was established in 
Edgar County in 1831. 

'46 
J. Fielder Cook 
directed the cable-TV adaptation of 
A Member of the Wedding by Carson 
McCullers, which ai red Jan. 29 on 

SA. 

Frederick C. Sage 
of Boulder, Colo., stays busy help
ing his wife wich her antique busi
ness. He remains active in civic 
affairs and report that hi health is 
"remarkably good," a fact which he 
attribute co "clean li ving and pure 
thought ." 

'47 
Robert A . Warm s 
and hi wife, Je ie, continue co 
enjoy their retirement. They take a 
trip every year and their mosc recent 
journey wa co Ru sia. Warm say 
they most enjoy spending time with 
their children and grandchildren. 
The couple lives in Melro e, Pa. 

'47L 
H o11. Roscoe B. Steph e11 so 11 Jr . 
See '43. 

'48 
Fred L. Ru sh Sr. 
i enjoying retirement in che North 
Carolina mountains. He report that 
he is working on hi golf game. 
Ru h ' son, Fred Jr. ' 78, received his 
LL.B. from Columbia last yea r and 
is now teaching at Columbia. Rush 
lives in Linville, .C. 

Rogers C. Welles 
recently spent five months in ouch 
Dartmouth, 1ass., enjoying boating 
on Brozzards Bay and playing golf. 
He spends winter in Tequesta play
ing golf at lease four times a week. 

Retiring to Lexington 
A retirement community serving the Lexington area is closer to 

reality with the donation of 85 acres of land on Sunnyside Farm by 
Isabel and Fred Barren tein '39, '41L of Mendham, .]., to the 
non-profit Lexington Retirement Community. Sunnyside was the 
longtime family home of lrs. Bartenstein 's parents, Brigadier 
General and lrs. James A. Anderson, and the Mis es Helen and 
Ella Webster, who were secretaries to the treasurer and president, 
respectively, of Washington 
and Lee from 1918 to 1960. 

"It's a marvelous hou e with 
wonderful gardens and beauti
ful property with magnificent 
views," ays the Rev. David 
Cox, president of the LRC 
board. "In spirit, care, and 
phy ical cruccure, the LRC 
will cohere with the ambiance 
of the Lexington area, reflect
ing the historical, architectural, 
ocial and environmental in

tegrity of ics site and region." 

The Misses Helen (left) 011d Ello 
Webster, longtime employees 011d 
friends of Woshi11gto11011d lee. 

The LRC has contracted with the Kendal Corp.-a non-profit 
organization which operates similar communities in Kennett 
Square and West Chester, Pa., Hanover, .H., Oberlin, Ohio, and 
Ithaca, .Y.-co develop the community. Current plans for 
Kendal at Lexingcon include 70 residential living accommodations 
in varying ize , a 20-unic assisted living center, and a community 
center that will house dining and recreational facilities. ursing 
care initially will be provided off-site. 

The property ha remained e sentially intact in the 250 year 
ince John l\loore purcha ed 526 acre of land from Benjamin 

Borden Jr. in 1747. The plantation, known first a Sycamores and 
later Sunny ide, passed through several owners in the 1800s, 
including l\loore's nephew, Alexander Barclay (1828-1848), the 
Jame l. Ranson, ].H. l\faddox, and .J. Campbell families (1849-
1861), Eli Tutwiler (1861-1880), and the John deHart Ross family 
(1880-1926). 

In 1926 the Anderson and Webster families purchased the farm 
with development in mind. They changed their minds and operat
ed a ucce sful dairy at Sunnyside for 30 years. Following Gen. 
Anderson' death in 1964, Ir . Anderson continued to live at 
Sunny ide with her cwo sister , all of whom lived into their 90 . 
Following the death of lis Ella Web ter in 1985, the property 
passed inco the hands of Gen. and Ir . Anderson's four children. 

With her hu band, Fred Bartenstein-a retired administrative 
vice president for lerck & Co. who lived at Sunny ide while a stu
dent at Washington and Lee-Isabel A. Barcenstein eventually 
bought out the intere t of her i ter, Helen A. Bryan, and her 
brothers, James A. Anderson Jr. and Arthur C. Ander on '47. The 
Bartenstein donated the hou e and 85 acres to the LRC lase year. 

While construction is not expected co begin until 1998, more 
than $600,000 coward the project ha been rai ed co date, and priori
ty Ii ts for both founders (those people interested in moving in 
when the retirement community opens) and future (tho e inter
e ted in moving into the community at some future date) are being 
established. For more information, write Kendal at Lexington 
project coordinacor Dianne Herrick at Lexingcon Retirement Com
munity, P.O. Box 646, Lexington, VA 24450 or call (540) 463-1910. 
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Def erred Rush 
In m) last column, I described a t) pc of life income plan 

kncl\\n as a charitable gift annuic~. ,,hich pays the donor a 
fixed sum annuall) for life. A defend ii/t 11111111itr-the topic of 
this column-is \'cry similar, c ccpt that the payments don't 
begin for sc, era I ) cars. This is an excellent way to make a 
charitable gift ncm, ,, hilc prO\ iding for c. era income for retire

ment )Cars. The longer the 
deferral period, the higher 
the annuity income\\ ashing
ton and Lee can agree to pa). 

For example, a donor aged 
55 ga\'c $50,000 in cash to 

the l ' nivcrsity in exchange 
for a deferred gift annuity 

contract. The contract calls 
for him to rccci,·c a fixed 
annual sum of$6,100 in quar
ter!) installments, beginning 
at age 65. 

He claimed a chantablc 
income tax deduction of approximatcl) 27,339 in the year he 
made the gift. \\'hen the payment period begins, a portion of 
hi'i income { I, I 29) ,, ill be recci, cd tax free, with the balance 

taxed as ordinary income. Had he made his gift with stock 
instead of cash, he would arnid capital gains tax on the trans
fer, instead, a portion of his annuit) payments would be treat
ed as capital gains income for tax purposes. 

At the end of his life, the c>riginal principal and appreciation 
become a,·ailablc co the l ' ni, crsity for scholarships, cndo,,
mcnt, or another purpose specified b) the donor. 

Because a deferred gift annuit) is part gift and part annuit) 
contract, the annuit) rate is less than might be a, ailablc under 
a commercial annuit) contract. c,crthcless, it allcms you to 
prcn idc generous!) for the l nn·ersity's future ,, hile maintain

ing a degree of securit) for) our cm n retirement. 
Sample annuit) rates and charitable deductions for a gift of 

S0,000 \\ ith an annuity starting at age 65: 

. lie 111 Gift 
45 

55 
60 

.\111111/f)' pt~)"llll'llf 

10,900 
6,100 

$4,550 

Cht11itt1ble ded11rtio11 
31,626 
27,339 
24,274 

For more information about h<m ) otl and \\'ashington and 
Lee can benefit from a deferred gift annuit), please ,, rite me 
at \\'ashington and Lee l ni, crsit), Lexington,\'.\ 24450 or call 
me at (540) 463-8997. 
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I ichael T. Bo •d 
Director of Plfl1111ed Givi11g 

'48L 
The Ho11 . Ho •ord .II . Ft11dtr 
has '"finally retired" for the third 
time. Fender i now a cnior judge 
and eligible to it on any court 
except the Texas upreme ourt. 
He reports that he find him elf 
pending more time on the bench 

by de ignation than he ever did 
while sen·ing as an elected judge. 
Fender adds that he ha al o 
become involved in mediacion-"a 
great and useful process." Fender 
lives in Ft. \\'orch, Tcxa . 

Gro111 E .• ll o11 str Ill 
cc '44. 

Jomes C. 1011/ield 
ee '·H. 

'49 
Hwry .II . Borktr 
of Knoxville, Tenn., was one of I 
\\'&L clas maces, wive , and friends 
who gathered for a "grand weekend'' 
in Lexington, Ky., in October. In 
attendance were cwcll Dugger 'SO, 
Glenn Chaffer '49, Jack Earle 'SO, 
"Doc" harcr '49L, Larry Jarchow 
'50, Ian pearman '49, Gerry 
Barker 'SI, 'S3L, and am Hair ton 
'SIL. lso in attcndan e was ally 
\\'hitcman, widow of Ri hard 
\\'hiceman '49. The group played 
the horses at Kceneland and thanks 
Dugger and his wife, Judy, for 
putting the weekend together. 
Barker live in Knoxville . 

Brion Bell 
and his wife. uc, took a cruise on 
the C1111ord Cror.::11 Jew:tl to the 
Caribbean earlier this year-their 
16th ship voyage. The Bells arc now 
bus) planning a cruise to the Far 
Ease. They live in \ 'irginia Beach. 

.\'or111011 Fisrher Jr. 
is president of :-Sorman Fischer & 

,sociatcs, a media brokerage firm 
involved with the selling and 
appraising of radio. T\ ', and able 
properties throughout the l ' niccd 

taces. He also serve on the board 
of the advisory council of the I larry 
Ransom I lumanicics Center of chc 
l "ni,·crsity of Texas. I le lives in 

U tin. 

Jom ,s T. Gro.l'/Jeol 
is enjoying retirement in \ "irginia 
Beach. I le enjoys leisurely walks on 
the beach. travel (including \\'&L's 
Alumni College) and regular exer
ci cat a health club. Graybeal \Hite 
chat his ""grcate c accomplishment 
and asset"' i a working wife. 

ll'il/iom f;. l .01111rr 
scn·es as vice pre idcnt-cndo" ment 
of the Old :--s'orth tatc ,ouncil of 
the Boy . coucs of merica in a \Ol
unteer capacity and as a member of 
the board of directors of the :\lental 
I lcalth s ociacion in Greensboro. 

I ,h,mr, e11ro11111rr /Jm11l(ht IOl(tther 
(amlr11 a11d Burr . I/ii/er "./9 •it!, Ja,,, 
1111d f, rrd .llof/all '511 IOl(ether ford;,,,,,,. 
r r/J. !5 all/)111d a rmiu ship i11 thr ,,, 1. 
t'nl {i11i/J/1nm . .. ,, ·tts O de!il(nif,,t llr

pn e," •111, s 1/il/rr(leftJ, ·ho stan,d 
ll"d"I 1111hn11111e rlass ·1th llof/011 111 

/9./6 .• Iii/Irr is a f'tltred Prorter c.r 
(:11111/1/e sales 111,111a~er litwl( i11 ,\f. 
l .ouis. lfof/all is pmtor of f.ost Hi J,. 
!t111d Park Baptw Churrh i11 R,rn111,,11d 

' . . He and hi son, Richard' 1, 
recently enjoyed ""the ad\'entu rc of 
a lifetime" when they rafted dm1 n 
the olorado River through the 
Grand Canyon. Lacture live in 

Green boro. 

Ke1111t1h K. Li11dell 
recently saw Robert 1\lahone) ·s 1. 
"ali\'e and kicking,"' while attcndinl( 
his S0th high chool reunion. 
Lindell li\'eS in Canton, :--.Y. 

Spe11rer II' . • ll ortw 
i retired and living in I-lobe. ound. 
Fla., for half of the year. He pend, 
the ocher half of the yea r in Ba5,ctt. 
\ 'a. :\torten has cwo on who arc 
alumni, pencer 111 '76 and John 
Gregory' 0. 

Chor/es R . Trrodl(o!d 
i living on kidaway Island, Ga .. 
where there arc six golf courses for 
one country club. He is playing a lot 
of golf as well as helping hi church 
expand to accommodate a gro"ing 
congregation. 

'50 
Dr. Htr/Jer ,I. /, 11/JsJr. 
is a professor of genetics at boch chc 
l ' ni\'ersity of 1\liami and the 
l ' ni\'er icy ofTromso in :--orna). 
He commutes between the n10 

chools while working on :'\'1 11 
grants to study mental retardation 
gene on the X chromosome. 

Dr. Ro/Jert S .. l!e11delsoh11 
of c. Louis oncinues to work a, a 
practicing interni c and has no 
immediate plan for retirement. 
:\lendel ohn enjoys his bus) life and 
hi nine grandchildren. 

Lorn r:. P11111e1• 
recei;·ed the 1996. Di tingui,hcd 

cr\'ice ward from the \'irginia 
Trial Lawyer Association. folio\\ int! 
in the footsteps of such pre, iou, 
recipients a retired Supreme Court 
Justice Lewis F. Po"ell "29, '3 \L. 
Pumcy is chc senior member in chc 
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. . General \ssembly in the 
\°irginta of Delegates and li ve 
.1,ch I louse 

10 Foresc. 

1 F Silterstri 11 
Rolihe: _1.;c \lar. Gail, have built a 
nd 1 " '' • • 

J d I ome in Rancho ~l1rage. 
,econ , I h . . 
C lif. The) no" sp 1c_c c ir nme 

,J n chc California home and 
bcC\\CC \ " \ ' in Charleston, \ . a. 
chc one 

• ll"i/li(IIII II /Jitr/J11rs1 . 
~~d hi " ifc. Janie. celebrated their 
•0 h "cdding ann1,ersa ry la c 
· c c T he, li,e in '\:orfolk. \"a . .\ugu; • 

'5L7L 
U-//llfr / •. H 1111N(I~ . . 
, pent Chri cmas in Co ca ~1c~ w1ch 
,on Le" is ·7-t, daugh te r i\ an 93~. 
Jnd hi C\I 0 grandsons. Hannah 11,·cs 

111 Greensboro. .C. 

Fred /. . R us/J 'i r. 
· cc·➔ 

'51 
Rrt. / (Im ts {' I- ,,, /J11g f 11 I I 
hJd J \\ ondc rful ttmc in Lcxingcon 
for his ➔ - th reunion and is already 
l<K>king for" ard co his 50th . He li,·c 
an Lcxingcon. S.C. 

l)r . . 1/1111 I.. A"pl11 11 
1s a professor and the di rector of 
g, nccolog) and oncology in the 
dcpJrtmcnc of obscecric /gyneco logy 
ac 13Jylor College of ~lcd ic inc. He 
It, c in I louscon. 

Robert H. S(ll1Jh 11ry Jr . 
hJ, ret ired after teaching political 
c1cncc ac \\'ashtngcon l "ni,·crs icy 

for more than ➔O ,car;. Sa li sbury 
dai m chac " hilc he wi ll still teach a 
cminar no\\ and then. " I will not 

hJ, c co go co meetings and scn-c on 
commitccc,." lie Ii, c; in . c. Louis. 

lfor1011 8 . .\0101110 11 
rccircd as a partner " ich KP~ IG Peat 
\l am ick in I CJ<J.?. I le has since 
begun teach ing at Ford ham 
l ni ,crsic, G raduate School of 
ll u incss ;nd aces a, a fi nancial con
ul canc co, ariou, bu inc cs. 
>lomon li, cs in \\'yckoff. :-S .J. 

111 111rs T. C:rrt\'bu ,I 
cc ·-19_ 

Hd mut H. Huber 
1 "ha, ing a great re tired life in 
un ny Guatemala." I le and his wife 

r:ccn cly cook a three-week trip co 
Co,ca Rica. Colombia. and Panama. 
i' hey spcnc lase sum mer in Spain. 
CJly · Egy pc, and hracl. 

flug1t C . .\'e 1011 
of ,\ lcxa d · \ · n na, a .. reports chat he 
CC; \\"& L men c, c r.·whcrc. Amon a 

cho c h · ,., 
c ac he secs wi th rcg ulariry arc 

Ken ribb '70. who heads the Inter
collegiate cudic In cicucc: l\ larc 

hon '90. who heads the Freedom 
lliancc; and son l\ lacc. who works 

for o lumbia apical. 

'52L 
Rny 111 011rl II'. H111111111 
has been elected co head the l ' niccd 
Way of Island County in 1997 . 
Haman and hi s wife. Phyllis. arc 
active volunteers in the community 
and have been full -time res idents of 

o uch \\'hidbcy since Haman retired 
as a partner in the cattle firm of 
Lane Powell Spears Lubcrsky. 
Haman is a long-time tru tee and 
pa c president of Lightho use for the 
Blind and has served as chairman of 
the cacuc Law ommittee for the 
sea cc of \\'ashingcon. 

'53 
Dr. T . K_l'I, Creso n Jr . 
continues co practice internal medi 
cine in l\lcmphis. Tenn. He and hi s 
wife. Jayne, arc active in "good" 
go,·crnmcnt accivicics. 

/11111 ,s ,II . Gr,hln 
is working on a new novel involving 
legal intrigue . sex, and murder co 
be published ncxc year. ound like 
a change of pace from hi s award
winning biography P11ssio11s: The 
ll"int's 1111d Trm:els of T/Jo11111S Jefferson. 
Gabler lives in Baltimore. 

Robrrt I\". L111i111 tr 
repo rts chat hi s fifth grandchild was 
born in December. His newest 
granddaughter is only the second 
girl co be born in hi s family in more 
than a ccncury. joining a grand
daughter born four years ago. 
Latimer says chat he is scill working 
hard and docsn ·c plan co rec ire. He 
li,·cs in l·luntingcon Park. Calif. 

Rohtrt J. ,lfll rrnbb i 11 
of C harlotte is enjoying hi s fo urth 
year o f rccircmcnc. He says chat he 
ha cimc 10 travel. crui se. play golf. 
do vo lunteer work . vi sit grandchil 
dren and remodel hi s home. 

C11 rl F . R11111pp Jr. 
was recentl y appointed national 
sa les dircccor for a Canadian and 
domesti c ccxcilc manufaccurcr. He 
has s ix g randchildren, which allows 
fo r go lf and ,·isicacions ac their 
homes across chc co uncry. Rumpp 
and hi wife. Patricia. celebrated 
their I Och wedding annh·cr ary lase 
August. They li,·c in Gladwync. Pa. 

'54 
Dr. Hnr.r ig R . Br1111ds ftll t r 
is living in Graz. uscria . He and hi s 
wife ha,·c four children and 12 
grandchildren. Brandstetter hopes co 
fulfill his a rdent wish co sec \\'&L 
once again in hi s lifccimc- pcrhap 
in 1998or 1999. 

Christ op/J er Co llins 
i a commcrcial/i m·c cmcnc real 
escacc broker in harlottcs,·illc, \ "a. 
Hi ocher intcre c is culling: During 
the lase year he was awarded a ilver 
medal in inglc cull ac chc l ' .. 
N ational ;\ laster Rowing C hamp
ion hips in ·cw York and also gold 
medals in three regional regattas. 
He and his wife, usan, al o like co 
compete in masters mixed-double 
culling competition . 

J n 111 es C. Co nn er 
of rlingcon. \ "a .. ha renewed hi 
contract a a legal coun cl at the 
Internacional Finance Corp. of che 
\\'orld Bank Group for cwo more 
year . He handles investment in 
Indonesia and hope co reloca te co 
Jakarta or Singapore. 

Re11 0 S. Hr,rp Ill 
ha retired from hi posit ion a chief 
coun cl co chc cacc Judic ial Inquiry 
and Rc,·icw ommiss ion. Harp had 
served in chi capa icy for chc lase 25 
year . Ii ccning co complaints abo ut 
\ "irginia judge and making recom
mendation a 10 how they hould 
be handled . He lives in Richmond. 

Th e Ho11 . J . B . J oh11 s1011 Jr . 
has been elected co the hcvron 
board of directors. He is chief exec
utive of Johnscon and A soc iaces. a 
governmental and bu incss con ulc
ing firm in \\'as hingcon. D . . John
s ton was deeply involved in energy 
legis lation and the ommicccc on 
E nergy and N acural Re o urccs dur
ing hi s 2➔ year in the l . . enace. 
He lives in ~lcLcan. \ 'a. 

L1111 re 11 a C. P11 l111 , r 
i the chief scientist at Hughes 
Network ysccms in Germantown. 
;\ Id . He lives in Pocomac. 

Dr. Rohu t J . Tb o11111 s 
of Frederick. \ Id ., has retired from 
the practice of general urgcry and is 
now the medica l dircccor of oc upa
ci onal hea lth cn·icc ac Frede rick 
l\ lcmorial Hospital. He also crvcs 
a the medica l director o f Eascalco 
Aluminum o. and the Frederick 
Cancer Re ·carch enter. 

Gto rgt .II . Yo1111g 
of Fore \\'o rch. Texas, has enjoyed 
watching the ,·cry acti ve alumni 
group grow and notes chat hi son. 
l\ lar hall Young · S. has taken a big 
role in chis succcs . Of particular 
delight co chc chapter was chc vi ic 
by President and l\ lrs. Elrod. 

'55 
Drn·irl .II . Berlinghof 
has retired from argill Inc. after 39 
year wich chc company. He and hi 
wife. indy. plan to use their free 
cimc cra ,·clling and will continue co 
re idc in the hicago area. where 
they arc surrounded by all of their 
children and grandchildren. 

I\". .l nrlre • R . D11 l1on 
withdrew from chc firm of Danie l. 

lampett. Lilley. Dalcon. Powe ll & 
unningham afte r 3➔ years of pra -

cice 10 be omc gene ral coun cl for 
iry l lcilicic o f pringficld. ~lo. 

Fr1111i G. Gibso n J r. 
has retired a executive director of 
chc mcrican \\'a ldcnsian ociccy. a 
national ecumenica l boa rd related co 
Re fo rmation churchc in Euro pe 
and Larin mcrica. He and hi s wife. 
l\ laric. arc now aiming for fulfill 
ment as grandparents. They live in 
;\ lontclair. 1'.J. 

Dr. 0 . Ber1r11nrl Rn111sny 
i working on a cucoria l ,·crs ion of 
hi s chemistry ca lculation software 
wich hope chat the software will 
ha,·e cwo purpo e when completed: 
impro,·c chc c icncc and math skill 
of millions of scudcnts and mo,·c hi s 
ompany co a pos iti\"c cash fl ow. 

Ramsay lives in Yp ilanci, l\ lich. 

Ben11 reg11rrl , I. Redm ond 
of c. uguscinc. Fla .. recently had 
fo ur large painting · commi sioncd 
by the Economic Development 
Partnership of Alabama co hang in 
che new offi ce building in l\ lont
gomcry. \\'achovia 1acional Bank 
commiss ioned a large painting for its 
new building in \\' inscon- alcm. 

. .. lase January. 

'SSL 
J11111 es ,II . Gabler 

cc '53. 

'56 
Dr. lristidts C. Aler: i z111os 
retired from the practice of interna l 
medic ine last pril. He remains 
active ac ~ lcr y l\ lcdical enter in 
teaching. quality assurance and uti 
li zation review. and also as medical 
dircccor of the chemica l dependency 
unit. Alcvizacos received chc I 996 
l\ laryland oc iecy o f Internal l\ ledi
cine Di cinguished I nccrnisc of che 
Year award . He lives in parks. l\ ld . 

'56L 
Reno S . Hr,rp Ill 

cc · s➔ . 

'57 
Philip R . C11111pbt ll 
cra ,·clcd 10 pain , ~ lo rocco. and 
Portuga l la c fa ll with his wife. 

achy. her mother. nn . and a com
panion. They lunched on a terrace 
overlooking Li bon with classmate 
and igma hi brother mich 
Bagley ac che l . . Embassy, where 

miccy's wife, Eliza beth. is amba -
sador. ampbcll livc in Tul a. Okla. 

Cbn rles F . Dn 1,:is J r. 
is till working in San Franci o on a 
"shore-term '' consulting contrac t 
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\\'hich has now reached three and a 
half year . He hopes co retire ac 
year' end and rcwrn co hi home in 

hapcl Hill. .C .. o chat he can 
"concentrate on golf and ,mend 
\\'&L Alumni College programs:· 

.II . P11ri 1/,r 
and his" ifc. Jeanne. cook their third 
trip co Europe lase fall. ,·i icing 
Germany. Au tria . . \\'itzerland. and 
France. Prc\'ious trips ha,·c taken 
chem co pain and France. The 
couple li,·c in an Pedro. Calif .. 
\\'here l ier Cr\'Cd for many years as 
Los Angeles area chapter pre idcnt. 

'57L 
G. lrn l ,y l•:11 so 11 
is retired and enjoying golf and cra,·
el. I le pends hi \\'inter in Palm 
Desert. Calif .. and his ummcrs in 
Ocean Cit\'. :'\ .J. 

l .rirf_\' 1-: . P11tll f_\' 
• cc ·so. 

'58 
Dr. lrilli11111 R . Goor/11u111 Jr . 
has been appointed chairman of the 
department of religious swdics at 
Lynchburg ollcgc. In \lay of lase 
year he led the I-I th archaeological 
cour co Egypt. Goodman has been 
clccccd director of chc Lynchburg 
Rotary club and ,·ice chairman of 
Lynchburg Sister City Plus. In chis 
lacccr organization. Goodman has 
been instrumental in ··c\\'inning .. 
Lynchburg \\'ith Rucil -\ lalmaison. a 
suburban city fi"c miles from Paris. 

Ro11rlolph II'. L1111 s/o rrl 
has been appointed dircccor of 
English studies at the chool of 
Engineers in Bogoca. olombia. 
The department is the largest in the 
uni,·crsicy with a curriculum chat 
focuses on the ccchnical u c of 
English in communications. 

F. .. l/ i rhr1rl .ll r1si111rr 
of clanca has accepted an in\'icacion 
co join the la\\ firm of Gambrell & 
Stoltz a5 a parmcr. He practices in 
the area of bu incss law. cax and 
c race planning. 

J . lrilli11111 Rl'irl 
has retired after 35 years with 
:'\acionsBank. spending most of his 
career a manager of the financial 
insciwcions department. He is now 
working pare time in public relations 
for the \ ·irginia Bankers ssoci,11ion. 
He continues co li,·e in Richmond. 

Ch11rlrs R . Spfl1r,r Jr . 
li,·cs in :'\ewporc :'\c\\'s. \ "a .. \\'ith his 
t\\'0 on . Tripp ·s-1 and :'\cd '89. 
Tripp works with his father as a 
financial ad,·isor ac Legg \ lason 
Wood \\'alkcr " ·hilc :'\cd is across 
the erect at R\\"l-: 8 Archicccc,. 
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Sro11 lrhippl, 
i ho c of" cem Like Old Time :· 
a big-band "ing how chat a irs 
Sunday afternoon; on \\"\ IRD- \I 
in \liddlccown. Conn. The sho" 
feawrc5 mu ic and radio comedy 
from chc I 920s ch rough the I 950s. 
\\"hippie li\'C!> in \ ladi,on. 

'59 
.1//rt>rl F . Bmrh,r Ill 
and his partner recently won the 
\\Orld squa h double champion
ship in their age di\'i sion. In the 
la c ·e,·cral years. Bracher ha also 
\\On the l ' .S. and Canadian :'\acional 
'qua h cities. He li,·cs in Bryn 

\ lawr. Pa .. with hi s wife. Carol. 

Dr. ,lrth11r S . Grov.: , Jr . 
of am bridge. \l ass .. continues co 
practice ophthalmic pla tic urge~· 
ac \l as achusc11s Eye and Ear 
Infirmary and Bech Israel I lospical 
in 130 con. He is mid\\'ay through an 
inno\'ati,·c Global Exccuti\'C \18 
program at Duke. with classes di,·id
cd among ,·,uious foreign loca les 
such a u cria. China. and Brazi l as 
well as the Duke campus. with con
tinuing swdy on the Internet. 

R obut G. J11 rob 
is in the proccs, of building a home 
in . ca Pines. a neighborhood on 
Hilcon Head . . C. The building 
should be completed by next spring. 

.l rth11r 11'. K, hlb l'm 
com pieced -10 years of scr\'icc with 
the Exxon Chemical Co. lase 
Occobcr. He is responsible for key 
account soli ci rncion of chc major 
paint and coating companies in the 
l ' . . Kchlhcm li\'cs in kron. Ohio. 

J ohn G. Ko rrld Jr. 
and hi s " ifc. Fay. ha,·c taken their 
,ailboac. a. hannon ,',7 Cu11cr. co 
Antigua and \\'ill spend the first six 
months of 1997 sailing back through 
the island ·. I lomc is Dclca,·illc. , ·a. 

S . ,1/r/t"illr .l! rC11 rth_1• 
is a ·elf-employed consulting engi
neer. spcciali1.ing in forcn ic cr
,·iccs for plaintiff accorncy regard
ing machinery de ign and guarding. 
He has three sons and li\'CS in 
Tallahas cc. Fla. 

Th ro rlorr R . . ltr A·,trti11 
of Baltimore ha left pri,·atc practice 
co join the \ laryland care A11orncy 
Gencrars fficc. I l is new po icion 
is assistant a11orncy general \\'ith the 
subsequent injury fund related co 
workers ' compen ,Ilion benefits. 
\ lc Kcldin writes chat he is .. ,·c~· 
pica eel with the reduced sere s in 
che public cecor. 

D11 t ·irl B . R 00 1 
has joined his cwo ons in D.13. Root 
& Co .. an im·c cmcnt ad,·i ory and 
management businc 5 in Pi11sburgh. 
Son Bradley is a member of chc cla s 
of· 8. 

Fr1111ris B. 1'1111 .\'11ys 
" as recently ci ted by the Fairfax 

ou nty (\ "a.) Go/rim G11zme for his 
work "ich chc elderly. I le scn-c; as 
a rnluntccr guardia n for an elderly 
man "ho has no one else co ca re for 
him. \ ·an :'\'uy li,·c in Fairfax. 

'59L 
Chflrln F . Dfl vis Jr . 
. cc '57. 

'60 
Fm111.-/i11 S. DNB ois Jr . 
of \\·est I larcford. onn .. "rices chat 
three new gra ndchildren ha\'c joined 
hi s family in the lase 18 month 

Dr. H . HNts o11 .1/ n u r 
has practiced gynecology in 
Tallahassee. Fla .. for 26 years. I lis 
lci;urc time i pent sa iling. waccr
fo\\'ling and fi shing on Florida ·s 
:'\orch Gulf Coast. 

Dr. J ob11 R . Plt'os11 111 Jr . 
ha wri11cn an article which \\'as 
accepted for publication by Thr 
7nomr,s ll"o(/1' Rrv:i~·. The article 
edits a lc11cr about Wolfe rccc i,·cd 
in 196-1 from the lace \\'illiam 8. 
\\' isdom. a :'\c\\' Orlcan ad,·crcising 
man" ho purcha cd Wolfe's literary 
cscacc and donated ic co Har\'ard . 
The article abo mentions William 8 . 
\\"i dom Jr. ·5 . \\' i dom·s on and 
Plcasa nt·s fraternity brother. \\'ho 
arranged the correspondence . 
Plca,ant Ii, cs in Hammond. La. 

Dr. J osrph f~. Ri111slt111rl 
has retired from \\'ycch-August 
Research and i enjoying scmi 
rccircmcnc and pare-time con ulcing. 
I le li,·c in Princccon. :'\.J . 

K11rl t-:. Roh11i·, 
ha5 mo,·cd from \ lassachu ctts co 
T ownshend. , ·c.. \\'here he and hi s 
wife. Glorcc. li,·c in a log home on 

ranc \ louncain. Rohnkc \\'Orks for 
Project dvcnturc. 

'60L 
.\ 'efll P. L11cdl, 
has been clccccd pre idcnt of the 
Ohio chapter bf the mcrican 

cadcmy of\ lacrimonial La\\'ycr 
for 1997. He li,·cs in Shaker Heights. 

'61 
J11d R . 8/11/; ,s/u Il l 
was on campu la t . cpccmbcr for 
chc SO years of occcr clcbracion. 
The only ocher cla mace co a11cnd 
wa Al I larri on. a l ' .K. exchange 
cudcnc in 1957-5 who graduated 

from Cambridge l ' ni\'Cr iry in 1961. 
Blakeslee describe Gene Corrigan. 
the keynote speaker for the \\'Cck
cnd. a "one of the bcsr coaches chat 
I c,·cr played under:· Blakeslee 
li\'c · in Pepper Pike. Ohio. 

C11p 1. H11_1•es I . Gorr/0 11 
i g~ncral manager _of Be I Weste rn 
\l am cay Inn. a lfo-uni c hote l in 
Ncw1?orc. _R. I. Gordon retired frorn 
the :'\'a,·y in I 990 after 30 years. 

Pnrr T . Strfl11b 
has been reappointed by \ ·irgi nia 
Go\'. George Allen as the E cheac 

11orncy for the 18th Judicia l 
Circuit in Alexandria. 

'61L 
F. . ,l/ irhr1f/ .l/ r1si111u 

cc ·s 

62 
Dr. lrilli11m R . ,l 11rlerso11 Jr. 
ju c completed a term as pre idenc 
of the ouch clantic ssociacion of 
Departments of English. He " ill be 
on abbacical lca,·c chis fall from 
Huntingdon College co \\'Ork on a 
critical swdy of the no,·cls of 199-1 
:'\acional Book ward recipien t 
Cormac \le archy. ndcrson live, 
in \ lontgomcry. la. 

Pf/11I B . Cl,111e11rt'11// 
is li,·ing in Houscon and watching 
,ons Benjamin and George gro\\ up. 

Dr. H . .l//p11 C11rm11 
is a profc or of geology ac Smith 
College in :'\orchampcon. \l ass. lie 
\\'rices char he is pleased co sec chc 
completion of the new science 
building ac \\'&L. 

C.R. DN11lop l~dn 
is pre idcnt of Loudoun Healthcare. 
which is building a new hospital ,i , 
miles from the present one. near che 
Loudoun Resort outside Lee burg. 
\ 'a. Ecker li,·c in Purcclh-illc. 

.llly 11 D. K1111t or 
i a principal in the nn rbor 
(l\ lich .) office of \l illcr. ,anficld. 
specializing in commercial li cigacion. 
He li,·cs in nn rbor. 

H11rry F . A"11rz Jr . 
is cnior vice president and chief 
marketing officer for AD\ ·O. a U
billion direct marketing compan~. 
I le cn·cs on the boards of c,·cral 
companies including Cakcbrcad. 
Cellars Winery in :'\apa , ·alley. and 
Relationship \ larkcting Group. 
Kurz and hi wife. Gloria. live in 
Simsbury. Conn. 

H11rr_1· Trter Jr . 
is still working hard a · a lawyer in 
chc health care field. I le also man
ages the :s/acional Thea ere and Ii , c, 
in \\'ashingcon. D.C. 

'62L 
Frr111 ris 11 . 1'011 .\'Nys 

cc ·59_ 



'63 
It p CfJ crr 

Jo 11 ,· .,fcer a .\!-,car caree r in ce, [ l,H • 
M• • ·arch ,ind per,onnel man-Jrkec rese , 
111 . Pruner & (, .1mble rhac 

,c111e nc .,r . . I 
JI! " io, oh ed 111 high , choo 
he " no . . c· . . . . CO\ er'" e, in ,mcmnan. 
Jchlenn- ' 

tr11rrr11 8 . H11,:.ltn J r. 
1 ne r and operaror of Rep , 1hc o, 1_ .. , l ' · \ "hi,h help; an racr r nucr, •.. 

1 dcnr manufacwrcr5· ,a les ,ndcpcn . 
• ,cies for manufacwre r, 111 re p Jgc1 . 

l . •ced Scare, and fo reign coun-che n, . . . 
ll u"he, II\ e, in \led,a. Pa. 1ne • ,., 

/)11,1d H .. \ r/.WII . . 
h . heJd of a firm " h1ch , pec1al-

, , [ C d . . ~ 
1/C' in legal rc,earch J O . \I rmng or 

n ., , , chon and hi'> " 1fc of J([Or C . • 

ncJrl \ ch rec, car,. rhc for':1er nn 
LurJp. Iii e ,n Charlon c" die. 

f trdli11111 Buri, 
run, du: peNinal rru'>t and csrncc 
Jdmini,crauon for ,ouchcrn Penn-
, , h Jn ia. \l ar, land. and nonhern 
\ 1rginiJ ac F,rsr '-ational Bank of 
\ IJr, land. I le .,.r, on the boa rd of 
Children \ I lo,pical. the :-.:acional 
(.achedr.11. Barmn.:r,. Beta I lou c 
(.orp .. and chc Pre, encion of Blind
nc,, Socicr, . n,c he,t pan of any 
11cck. he n;>Cc,. "rid ing ro \\ Ork 
11uh Elmo \l arkham '(Hand plaving 
golf " ich Ed <.ro,IJnd '62. I le and 
hi\ " ifc. Sman. II\ c in Bcrhe5da. 

Dr. Hill H A 11u,y J r . 
"rnrrcnd i ,enior rc,ca rch fellow at 
chc Free l "ni,cr,m in m,rcrdam. 
Ile " ork, \\ l[h J rc,earch ream from 
un i\ cr-,ic ie, from fou r di fferent 
rnumric, on a long-rc rm wdy of 
rurJI r><>' en, 111 ,ourhcrn frica. 
"- in,ei Ii, e, in \m,cerda m. 

'64L 
I l.101lf l f/ {111rori- I II 
became the grandfarhc r of twin girl; 
IJ'>I \l ai . I le Ii, c, in '\orfo lk. \ 'a. 

Purr T. Str1111/, 
cc '6 1. 

65 
llr11 r, H. Jll ri-so 11 
ha, been elencd managi ng partner 
uf Baker & \ fc~cn,ie in San Fran
c, rn. I le i, a htigamr and senior 
PJrtncr in the firm and prac tices in 
ho1h 1he ci, ii and commercial arenas. 

66 
111111((111 D. l11dr, •s 
uf \ b" . ingdon. \ a .. ha, bee n a proba-
imn officer for the la,c 27 , cars and 
' / 0 11 a ,u pen 1S111g t ·.s. 1~roba1ion 
11 hce r. I le .., married" irh cwo chil-
d~n ~ h f . · >t o \I horn arc " orkmg 
[fl \\ard, ma,ccr, degree; in criminal 

ju5rice. Andrew~ ;end; be; c " i he 
ro rhe entire \\'&L famil y. especial
Iv m hi, Delta T au Delta brorhcr5 
and foo tball and lacro.,.,c ccammares. 

J t, 11/fs K. B r 111011 Jr . 
of \\'ashingmn. D. , .. i5 in Bo;nia
Hcr1.egm·ina "ith \I PRI. a consulr
ing company conducting rhc train
ing and equipment program fo r the 
\l u,lim-Croacian Federation \ lilicary. 

Th o111 t1s R . Kd se_1• 
of Housron wa, recently a guc, c of 
Rick Carrell '65 at a parry given fo r 
Carrell ' daughter. I le saw many 
\\'&L grad~ there including 13uck 
Ogih·ic '64. \l a,·i Kelsey Jr. '6 
and cla~smacc Jim , ·umncr. 

(.(l r(_I' C. }..' ill ft Ill 
i mo,·ing ro Linle Rock. Ark .. m 
work as a cnior financial anali st fo r 
rhc Emcrgy Corp. 

Dr. Ch11r l rs H . Ro(ld111 (111 II 
ha, been named urgcon general fo r 
the ir Force. Roadman ,cn·cs a; 
the functi onal manager of the l ' .S. 

ir Force \ ledical Service and 
ad,·iscs the ccrcrary of rhc Air 
Force and ir Force chief of raff as 
well a5 the assi ·rnnr secretary of 
defcn c for health affair on all mar
tcrs pertaining m rhc health of ir 
Force per onncl. He lives in \\'ash
ingmn . D. 

'67 
Frrdrrir I•:. B ishop II 
is an associate with rhc archicecrural 
and cngra,·ing firm I lunccr. I leiges. 
Dough1s & Roger, in haron. Pa. 
Bishop also cn·es a ,ccrccary
creasurcr of \ lcrccr Counry Arca 

gene,· on Aging Board of Trusrecs 
and i5 a member of the board of 
cnmccs of chc Srcy-:-.:cvanc Library 
in Farrell. Pa. 

1,//uy .I. K11t d 
i; medical dirccror fo r imagi ng 
sen·ices at \l aine Coa,r \l cmorial 
Hospital in Ellswonh. \l ainc. He 
li,·c in nearby orrcnco. 

.l 11dr,r.: H . l . 11pto 11 
is li,·ing in ydncy. Australi a. and 
working with \\' ilson Learn ing. a 
human resource con5ulcing and 
dc,·clopmcnc company. 

Dr. J oh11 R . . ll rGi/1 
of Bangor. \ lainc. i chairman of the 
Council of Smee ocicrics of Plastic 
Surgery for rhc American ociery of 
Pia tic & Rcconsrrucri,·e Surgery. 
\ lcGilrs sccpdaughrcr. ' hrisrine 
Bragg. is a sophomore ar \\'&L. 

'67L 
F . ll' i l/i(I III /111ri- r 

cc '6-1. 

'68 
C. H o •(lrd C11pi10 
has bee n named ; cn ior banking 
cxccuc i,·c fo r :-.:arionsllank ·s Knox
,·illc (T enn.) marker. I Ii rcsponsi
biliric~ include rhc coord ination of 
chc bank ·s rn riou acriv ir ic with in 
rhc communir~ and co cn·c as 
:-.:acio n513ank's senior rcprc cncaci,e 
in the Knox,·illc area. Capim also 
, cn ·cs as a relation hip manager fo r 
rhe fin ancial srra rcgic group. 

Georf!I' J . Dot·rr 
ha acccprcd the position of chair
man of rhc dcpanmcnc of pediarri cs 
ac John, I lopk ins l ' ni,·cr,iry chool 
of \ lcdicine as well a pcdiarri cian
in-chicf at Jol1n5 I lopkin, C hildren 
Ccnrer in Baltimore. 

Rot111 , .II . l .(lf'_l' Jr. 
of \\'aco. Texa,. report, chat his son. 
Ben. i~ a junior Engli,h major ar 
\\'&L and his daughter. Jane. i, a 
senior in high 5chool. Lacy cnjo~; 
,kiing. horseback riding. hisrory 
reading and genealogical re carcb 
"hen \\ Ork permits. 

S id11 ry 11. R ou11/Jrrft 
has been named the William 
, heftield Professor of Real Esrnrc ar 
rhc l 'ni,-crsicy of :'\onh Florid ,1. I le 
lives in Jack5om·illc. 

'68L 
Bn,r, H . J t1d ·s011 
Sec '65. 

'69 
Gl, 11 P .. llt,110., 
ha, opened hi ,ccond \lcDonald \ 
in rhc \\'al-\l arc Super Center in 
Lanca5rcr. Pa. He and hi~ wi fe. Flo. 
arc looking fo rward m their annu:11 
rrip ;ouch. chis year m Jamaica. 

,I/ti/I II' . . \'(l sh 
wa a member of the Oasi Winery 
polo ream char won rhe l ' niccd 

rare · Polo Association Chairman\ 
Cup lase ugu; c. The inccrnarional 
murnamcm cook place in The Ph1in 
\ 'a . :'\"a5h. nicknamed "El Tigre: · 
cored rwo goals in the ga me. I le 

li,·e in Fairfax. \ "a. 

f)(l t"id H . Stot· 11 II J r . 
is " ice president and supcn·ising 
partner of Belk of \ "irginia. rhe same 
position he held in the Belk 13rorh
c rs Co. group in Charlone be fo re irs 
purchase. I le li,c in harl onc. 

ll' i lli11 111 C. T_1•ler 
has been president of Holliday 
Fenoglio & Tyler incc December 
I 99-1. T yler li,·c in clanca and 
hope lO sec many friends on ca m
pus in J unc fo r rhc lumni 
Admi ions , cminar. 

t-:d r.: i11 11 . \'(l d l'/1 J r . 
is cdiror and publisher of Th, Cht1p, I 
Hill (~.C.) .\'rr.:s. 

'70 
/l r_l'(III /l (lld ·i11 
li,·cs in Birmingham. I lis daughrc r. 
Katie. " as recently acccpred fo r 
admi sion in chc cla s of 200 1. he 
will join her brother C hris. a \\'&L 
junior. in September. 

Dt1t·id D. J.."y 111p1011 
of :-- lidlorhian. \ 'a .. has joi ned 
Corncrsconc Financial \lanagcmcnc 
of Richmond a, director of debt 
managcmcnr. Kympmn's \\ Ork will 
conccmrarc on srrucwring and plac
ing debr financing fo r growing pri
,·acc and famil y-o\l ncd bu inc c . 

B /'II ('( R .. II (/f'Q ll l'l' /1 
i; president of :'\o, econ Financial in 
\\'a hingmn. D.C. . a firm offering 
spccialitcd financial produces in rhc 
emerging markets of Easrcrn Europe. 
the fo rmer . ovicr L'nion. and Egypt. 
I le li,·c in \\"arrcnron. \ 'a. 

Dr. St11 t1rt (,. Portrr 
has been awarded a Chancellor's 
Profc,5orship fo r I 996-9 rn escab
lish an i111cracri1·e di srancc educa
tion program in ,·crcrinary cechnolo
g~. Courses " ill be rransmined o,·c r 
a comprc sed ,·ideo network from 
\\"ever ave lO \ "irginia Bc:1ch. 
Porter li,·cs in Fore Defiance. \ "a. 

Do11(lld C. Sm i th 
is manager of e,wironmcnrnl plan
ning fo r we rem operarions ar 
S,·erdrup C i"il Inc. I le li"e in 
Phoenix. Ariz. 

Roher! H . >'n· irh 
has been named president of 
Tucker nrhony Inc. afrcr leading 
rhc management buyout of the I 0-1 -
year-old brokerage firm from John 
Hancock Life ln,urancc. I le li,·es in 
\\'csrfield. :'\" .J .. with his " ife and 
on. Daughter ,ourrney is a fresh-

man ar \\'&L. 

'71 
lt1111 es R . . l/le11 
has been pro morcd lO senior ,·ice 
pre idem and rrcasurcr for the 
:-.:arional ssociarion of , ccuriries 
Dealers. rhe :-.; SD Q Stock 
\ larkcc. and :-.:ASD Rcgularion. I le 
li,·es with his wife. \l ary. and rhcir 
children. Danny. 18. Kc,·in. 17. and 
Angela. 13. in Rochillc. :\ Id. 

1"(111 H . Pt11~ 
has joined Tucker nchony Inc. as a 
senior ,·ice president re ponsible for 
wealth enhancement scn·icc . I le 
li,·cs in Bosmn. 

'72 
Jl n,r, II'. C11 ss o11 
has enrolled in an \ I. A. reaching 
program at Quinnipiac ollcge and 
is teaching eight grade at \\'all ace 
\ liddle chool in \\'arcrbury. onn. 

u on live in Clin!On. 



Unchained Melodies 
Tom Faulkner '74 is a musician whose tunes have been heard 

by a large segment of the American public. Anyone who's ever 
seen a commercial for Motel 6, Coor Light, JC Penney, or 
American Airlines has heard Faulkner's music. The problem i that 
no one knows it's his. The succe sful Dallas-based jingle-writer 
and winner of five Clios aims to fix that with his fir t album of orig
inal songs, lost in the land of Texico. Released on his own label, 
Serrano Records, the album's ound is firmly rooted in the Texas 
singer-songwriter tradition-a vibrant mix of rock, blues, Cajun, 
and Tejano styles sparked by his love of Texas, ew fexico, and 
his home state of Louisiana. 
And it comes to you complete
ly commercial-free. 

Seventeen years ago, the 
W&L philosophy major was 
faced with the classic artist's 
dilemma when his popular 
regional band, the Coconuts, 
moved to Los Angeles to hit it 
big-and quickly came home 
disillusioned by unfulfilled 
record company promises. 
Soon after, a friend approached 
him to write a jingle for $1,000. In stores now: Tom Faulkner '74. 
"It was a fortunate thing in my 
life when I needed work," Faulkner recalls, "but the jingle just 
happened; they fell into my lap. I didn't seek them out." 

evertheless, his unintended ideline soon became a full
time-and lucrative-vocation. But succe s in the advertising 
world has its price. "This i a very seres fut business," he ays. 
"It's creativity on command. When you get to the level of the 
commercials that I do, the clients want a hit ong on a Garth 
Brooks level. And they want it tomorrow." But the biggest prob
lem is he's dealing with a medium that has no right or wrong: "I 
liken myself to an interior de igner: It's all a matter of taste." 

A few years back, Faulkner realized that decorating other peo
ples' commercials was not his life's ambition, so he began work on 
his own album of original tunes. Some have been kicking around 
since 1972 and the days when he played in college with Daddy 
Rabbit, perhaps the most popular W&L band of the early '70s. 
Others he wrote as a result of his experiences traveling in the 
South and Southwest. He began building his own recording stu
dio, piece by piece, with the idea of getting the album out. "I wa 
trying to get a feel for things, I'd been burned before, and I knew 
that my type of music wasn't tied into popular fads," he say. 

In February, Faulkner debuted his CD at the Border Books & 
Music Store in Lewisville, Texas, to a crowd of 300. Word-of
mouth led to sellouts in the Dalla /Fort Worth area, and he has 
since struck a deal to have the album distributed in 57 Borders 
stores across the country. Faulkner's getting airplay from a num
ber of major-market radio stations in Texas, and in April he and 
his band performed at the Fort Worth Main Street Festival with 
the likes of Joe Ely and Chris Duarte. 

Everything is happening quickly right now for Faulkner, who 
finds himself juggling two careers-adman one day, tunesmith the 
next. Even on days when it seems like hi mu ic career is "stuck in 
the mud," as he puts it, "I never feel like it's going backwards. I 
think it's going to happen. I'm counting on it."-By William Cocke '82 
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Peter F . Da v idson 
and his wife, Mary, are celebrating 
the birth of their first grandchild. 
They live in Beaverton, Ore. 

T . Jeffrey Driscoll 
is director of program and proper
tie for the A ociation for the Pre
ervation of Civil War Sites. He 

lives in Hager town, Id. 

Dr. Frederi ck H . Sands 
lives in Haiku, Hawaii, and is look
ing forward co eeing lot of friends 
at his 25th reunion in May. 

'73 
Robert T. Bruyere 
i a practicing architect pecializing 
in jails, chool and media center . 
He and his wife, Anne, live in 
Dallas and have three daughters. 

Jeffrey C. Burris 
continues co split time equally 
between a Social Security disability 
law practice and his duties as an 
a ociate minister ac Carmel niced 
Methodist Church, a 2,000-member 
congregation. Hi dutie include 
senior miniseries and Sunday wor
ship. Burris live in Indianapolis. 

Andrew G. H ollinger 
is a busine s development manager 
for Locus Development Corp. of 
Cambridge, 1as . He work with 
large, international clients designing 
education programs to support 
worldwide technology transitions. 
Hollinger lives in Bedford, Mass., 
with his son and e njoys bicycle rac
ing. He i at work on hi third novel. 

Robert P. Tabb 
has been named vice president and 
chief information officer of C F 
Transportation. He will be responsi
ble for overall strategy, direction, 
coordination and development of 
Menlo Logistic ' Portland (Ore.)-
ba ed technology center. 

Andrew D. Stonior 
ha returned co the Bo con area and 
joined Welch Foods as vice pre i
dem of logistics and reengineering. 
He was formerly general manager of 
Barna Food in Birmingham. Staniar 
live in Sudbury, lass. 

George B. Wolfe 
of Columbia, S.C., practice bu iness 
law with a focus on economic devel
opment i sue and new investment 
in the Palmetto tare. \: olfe is a 
partner with Nelson, Mullins, Riley 
& carborough, the state's large t 
firm , with an additional 60 attorneys 
in Atlanta and six now in Charlotte. 
Wolfe and his wife, Ginny, have a 
on, Oliver, 7. 

'73L 
Col. Richard V. Anderson 
of Lynchburg, a., has been select
ed by the Judge Advocate General 

of the Army to erve as a staff jud 
advocate of the 80th Division (in g~ 

. I . . ) f St1-
tut1ona training o the .S. Army 
Reserve in Richmond. 

Alon W. No sh 
See '69. 

'74 
Th e Rev . Jock E. Altman /f! 

of forehead Cicy, .C., has spent 
the lase few months recovering from 
spinal injurie from being hit by a 
truck and working a a sea-tow cap
tain making rescues at sea. He is 
currently working on his book Tlie 
Gettysburg Reversal, in which "the 
good guys win," as well as trying to 
figure out how to use his master's 
license in ca lmer waters. 

Virgil 0 . (Tod) Barnard/// 
recently became a grandfather. He 
owns a cu tom oftware develop
ment firm in Frankfort, Ky., with an 
international client base that spe
cializes in direct sa les software. 

Jo111es C. Ferguson 
is practicing law in Oklahoma City 
with Walker, Ferguson & Ferguson. 
alongside his brother, Tom '73L. 
Ferguson recently retired as a 
colonel in the Oklahoma Army 

ational Guard. He and his wife, 
Judy, live in Edmond with their 
daughter, Kelly, and their son, Clay. 

John S . Lolley Jr . 
is president and chief executive of 
the Spalding Group, an information 
ystems consulting firm in Baltimore. 

The company specializes in network 
integration projects for the education
al, legal, and health-care market . 
Lalley and hi wife, Maureen, live 
in Towson, Md., wich their children, 
Jennifer, Tara and John. 

Dr. Neil D. Lutins 
has been practicing periodontics for 
che lase 14 yea rs. He writes chat he 
is e njoying his new office and has 
cwo great partners in the profes ion. 
Lutin and hi wife, Sue, live in 
Greensboro, .C. 

Geoffrey . Nolan 
of Atlanta reports chat the firm of 
Wilson & 1 olan presently employs 
five W&L alumni, including Burke 
Wilson '75, David Tyler '82, Taylor 
Williams '89, and Kelly Marcone '91. 

'74L 
M. Craig Gomer Jr . 
of Columbia, S.C., has been elected 
co a three-year term on che board of 
regents for Leadership South 
Carolina. 

'75 
Frederick L . Do111e 
has accepted an invitation to join 
the Cali fornia Culinary Academy 
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d f cru rees. Dame is ma re r 
b<Jlr O "d f 

l·er and vice pres, e nc o 
0 rnrne 1 

. , 1 ac ouncs for eagram 
na11ona C H . I E care Wine o. e I a o 

hateau v· 
I col umnise for Tiu I me regu ar 

J J , nd conr_ribure co a numbe r Trf/f,,r a . 
of Japane e culinary magazmes.1 _ f 

li ve in Hill borough, a 1 . 
Dl rne 

Hrll fV ,I/ , Housto 11 
· ea fir r-ume uncle recentl y 

t,ecam 
. h the Feb. 28 birth of Johnny 

,111 h J h Houston co his cwm bror e r, o n_, 
Jnd his wife , Jane. ~ouscon re main 
JO eligible bachelor m Casanova, a. 

Gui• H. Kur 
1 ~rving a chree-)·ear re rm a a 
member of rhe board of rrusree of 
h Highland Park Independe nt 

1 ~ool Di crier m Dalla . He and hi s 
" ife. ind •. have two childre n. 

II'. Dav id l o so ,, II' 
ha returned co rhe New York offi ce 
of J.P. \I organ as managing directo r 
ofTcle om industry grou p for 
\(organ· bank mg opera tion. He 
pen t the last seven years over eas 

in Japan and Austral ia. 

.l/1r/1otl II' . . l/r/, 011e 
1 pre idem of Golden Re trieva l, a 
pharma eurical consulti ng firm . 
\lcLane and his wife, rhe former 

ha ron Lee Hash, live in Baltimore . 

Dr. Jolt11 L .\'t •111011 
of Annapol is, \Id., ha been made a 
fellow in chc American o llege of 
Gamocntcrology. I le is a partner in 
\ nne Arunde l Gasrroenrerology 
.\ssociace and has e rved a medica l 
d1reccor of the Anne ru ndel Endo-

opy enter. I le has been the 
phisician adv isor co the De lmarva 
Foundation for \lcdical are in 
Ea ton since 1982. 

Jomrs ll'ilso11 
ha been named marketing research 
manager at the ,lt/0111t1 Joumol
Co11s1i1111io11. He performed imilar 
ducie at the Gremsboro ( . .) \ t'll.l's 

Record. 

75L 
Jolt ,, F . Hoff1110 11 
ontinues co be challenged in hi 

new po ition m charge o f all liriga
uon for hering Plough, as well as 
re ponsibil icy for law de partment 
admi ni rration and budget. He and 
hi fa mily traveled to Korea ch is 
ummer, "an astonishing experi 

ence," He live. m Fair Haven, .J. 

76 
Dr. Kri tlt J . Crocker 
rece n1I · · \ . . Y Joined the nive rsicy of 
\~'ichigan Business chool as the 

aldo 0 . Hildebrand professo r of 
nkm . 
1 . anagcmenc and insurance. He 
l\c in A b . . . c· nn r or w1ch his wife, 
ina, and ch ildren C ra ig and Erin. 

Bru ce B . D111111 0 11 
is pres ident o f Dunnan ecunc1e 
Advisors and managing director of 
the Gro venor Fund. He also serves 
a cha irman of rhc board fo r t. 

lbans chool. Dunnan and hi 
wife, \ endy, li ve in \\ a hington, 
D. ., with their three daughter . 

Dr. ill. Barry E llis 
and his wife, Langhorne, are about 
co begin building on a ma ll fa rm in 
Boone, . ., chat rhey purcha ed. 
E lli is a founding member of Boone 
Regional Ear, ose and Throa t 
A sociacc . 

J olt11 l . Croy Jr . 
has been promoted co senior vi c 
president of RTl\l Restaurant 
Group which operate 520 restau 
rants. He li ve in Atlanta. 

Lt. Co l . Pltilip l . Ho11roh o 11 
i commander of the 3rd quad ro n, 
397th ava lry regime nt in o rbin , 
Ky., with troop in orbin , Haza rd , 
Harl an and omer er. The q uad
ron 's mobiliza tion mi ion i co train 
cava lry coucs. 

Sp e11 cer IV. ill orte11 II I 
of l\l artinsv illc , Va., wa named 
president and chief executi ve of 
Ba etc l\lirror o. in February 1996. 

'76L 
Hira m E ly Ill 
was recentl y e lected vice pres ide nt 
of rhc board of directors of the 

enter for Wome n and Familic and 
elected a chi yea r' chair of the 

board ' program committee. He wa 
al so recentl y e lected vi e pres ident 
and president-elect of the board of 
the Loui ville Bar Foundation. 

'77 
Ric/t u rd J . Bagby 
is manager o f cost accounting at 
Oakwood Homes. He and hi wife , 
Kaye , li ve in Danville, Va. , with 
daughter Kari and Rebecca. 

Dr. S o/0111 011 G. Bro t111 0 11 
has been granted a fell ow hip in the 

cademy of De nti st ry Internacional. 
He has also been appointed co a 
four-year term on the Florida Board 
o f Dentistry. Brotman poke at the 
American Acade my ofOrofac ial 
Pain meeting in Fe bruary and 
refereed W&L vs. Omara o ll cge 
and a scrimmage aga inst Jackson
ville L acro e lub during the 
team ' pring trip co Florida. 

1Villio 111 J . Co ple /// 
has been traveling to Hong Kong, 
Japan, and anti ago, hile. fo r h is 
inte rnational practice in con cruc
ci on projec t and comme r ial litiga
tion and cransacci ons. He is a partner 
in priggs & Hollingsworth in 
\\ as hington, D. . ople and hi s 
fa mily li ve in lexandria. \ a. 

E . . \ to / Cory II 
ha bee n named execut ive vice 
pre ide m of Hilliard Lyo n and 
chie f executi ve of H illiard L yons' 
management group. T he group ha 
$3 billion under management and is 
Kenru ky's largest cruse company. 
He has al o bee n named to the J .J.B. 
Hilliard , W.L. Lyo n board of direc
tor . ory and his fa mily li ve in 
Lo ui ville , Ky. 

Dr . R ogers ,If . Fred Ill 
ha a son, sa Hugh hcpherd, who 
turn 2 on June . Fred and hi fa m
ily li ve in Highland , .J. 

B ra dley J . F retz 
i a partne r with an investme nt man
age me nt firm in an Franci co. 
When not working, Fretz and his 
wife, Donna, play a lot of golf. They 
li ve in Alamo, alif. 

ll'o /ter D. Kelley J r. 
i in ludcd in the curre nt edition o f 
The Best lor,z)'ers /11 Ame,ico. He is 
head o f bu inc litigation at 
Willcox & avage, a 60-a ttorncy 
firm in 1 orfo lk , \ 'a. 

Mork A . Krieger Ill 
i vice pre ide m of Dive rsified 

crvicc . He li ves in Jack onville, 
Fla .. with hi s son. Drew. 

teplt t11 F . ,l/0 11g11111 
joined Pie r I Import in Fore\ orth , 
T exa , as chie f financial offi ce r lase 

ugusc. He wa fo rme rl y with 
Bloomingdale's in Ne w York. 

J olt11 A . l izio 
i vice president and general coun
el of the . . ilica o. He and hi 

wife, Harriet, li ve in Hage rstown, 
l\ld ., with ons John , T om and fact. 

Greg S . Wo lde11 
of lcxandria, \'a., is a lawye r with 
the firm of l\l aye r, Brown & Place. 
His book 011 Best Behm;ior: Tlte 
C/i11to11 Ad111i11istrotio11 011d Ethics i11 
Govemmmt was published by the 
Hudson Institute in January. 

Do 11iel E . II estbrook 
was recently named pre ide m of 

mcri can Airline's Fly way 
Vacation di i ion. He li ves in 

ouchlake , Texas. 

'77L 
J omes E . . \ iclt olso11 
and hi s wife, Debbie , write that 
they are looking fo rward co the 
reunion in l\l ay. 1 ichol on live in 
Edina, 1-.linn. 

'78 
Tra v is E. Boss 
is working in tl anca where he has 
partic ipated in the restructuring of 
Georgia-Paci fi c's ind ustrial wood 
product ales group. He li ve in 
Burlington, N .C .. wi th his wife , 
Laurie. and hi childre n, Ed and 

Liz. T he famil y plan co reloca te to 
Atl anta chi ummer. 

Arthur A . B irll t)' Jr . 
ha recentl y completed and opened 
a golf cour c in nnapoli s, to.Id . 
Birney reports that even with the 
new cour c he "unfo rtunatel y till 
can 'c play golf very well." 

Cltorles 11. B row 11 Ill 
is pres ide nt of 8 onsulcing, 
which pc ializc in me rger and 
acq ui icion acci vicic a well as ocher 
financial c rvicc chat companic 
out o urce . Daughte r Kristen i one 
of the top area lac ros c players. The 
Browns li ve in aeon ville, Id . 

S tu a rt l . Cra ig J r . 
li ves in Lexington , Ky. , with hi s 
wife, Kri stine, and their twin daugh
te r , arah and Less ley. ra 1g 1s a 
di rector with tra cegia, an informa
tion se rvices company. 

T. J oel l ov i 11g 
is on the faculty of the ni versity of 
\ ' irginia in the environmental hea lth 
and safe ty department. He is al o 
president of a mall environ men cal 
con ulcing firm which spec ializes in 
as bestos, lead-paint, radon, and 
indoor air-quality investigations. His 
company rcccncl worked on the 
re nova tion o f Howe and Parml y 
halls at W&L. Loving and hi wife, 
Betty, li ve in harl occcsv ille with 
the ir childre n, Andrew and Kacic. 

J effrey l . Segl i 11 
ha been named co-executi ve editor 
of Ille. magazine. He li ve in Boston. 

'79 
Douglas H . Adam s 
practices occupational and e nviron
mental medicine in Green boro, N. 

J olt11 L . Co 1111 0/ly 
and hi fa mily have re located co 

tl anca. onnoll y continues co se rve 
as president and chief executi ve of 

onnolly onsulcing ssociaccs, an 
inte rnational consulting and audit
ing firm which pec ializcs in large 
account -paya ble operations. 

He11ry Y . Ho milto11 
of cl anca was recentl y named a i -
cane vice pre ide m and branch man
ager by ouchTrusc Bank of Georgia 
fo r it \ oodscock office. 

C. teplt e11 J o11 es Jr . 
wa chairman fo r his area' county
wide niccd \ ay campaign and 
exceeded hi s goa l by IS pe rcent. 
Jone wa al o e lec ted co the Ashe
boro ( . .) icy hool Board. 

Gero ld ill . il/0 /111 0 Ill 
has joined Holden 1-.fickcy l\lickcy 
& Jc ffcr on a an a sociacc. Hi 
p ra cicc will foc us on building and 
preservi ng esta te fo r profess ionals, 
orporacc managers, and clo ely 

held businc c . lalmo li ves in 
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Jo1101ho11 II . Pi11 e Jr . 
was re ently promoted co enior 
executive editor at \ illiam and 
\ ilkin ledical Publishers. He 
lives in Baltimore. 

Major J. Ro11dolph ocks 
is attending the rmy ommand & 
General raff ollcge at Fore 
Leavenworth, Kan. He live on po t 

with his wife, Tina, and daughter 
Katherine and lelanie. 

A11dre " T. 011ders Jr . 
is enior law counsel at James River 
Paper o. He lives in Richmond 
with hi daughter, l\ lary Hunter. 

'80 
A11drt " IV. Bodu1stob 
i a ninth grade physical cience 
teacher and var icy cro -country 
coach at c. Elizabeth H igh chool 
in \ ilmingcon, Del. He is al o 
working coward hi I. Ed. at the 

nive r icy of Delaware. 

Lt. Col. Edward L . Bo •ie Jr . 
is with the ATO force in Bosnia. 

ll'illiom E. Brow11i11g 
has moved co London where he is 
general counsel for the Alerbaijon 
I nre rnational Operating o., a 
multi-national consortium develop
ing a crude oil project in the ouch 

aspian ea. He and his wife, lary 
ell, a well as daughters l\ lary Bell 

and Ina , are anxiou for vi icors. 

10h11 R . Cole Jr. 
is graphics editor and editorial car
toonist for The Herold- 1111 in 
Durham, . . He wa recentl y 
awarded third place by the 
Press ociacion for his work on the 
l\ la 12, 1996, fire at a niversiry of 

1orth aroli na fra ternity hou e. 

Mork E . Gi11evo11 
has been serving in the White 
Hou e for the past two years as a 
pre idenria l contingency communi
cat ions p lanner. This lay he will 
assume command of the 59th ignal 
Battalion in Fe. Richard on, la. 
Ginevan live in Bowie, l\ ld . 

Robert E. Lu 
is chief financial officer for arver 
Inc., a manufacturer of cotton
making machinery. He enjoy golf
ing and boating and live in Hilton 
Head, .C., with hi s wife, Elaine, 
and ons Bobby and Ian. 

Mork E. Lockhart 
lives in uc Bank, l\ lonr., and ceach
e chemistry and phys ical cience at 
Blackfeet ommuniry ollcge in 
Browning lmharcl@Juno.com]. 

'80L 
Jordo11 D. Dorch11 ck 
of olumbia, .. , ha joined 
Resour e Bancshares l\ lortgage 
Group a senior vice president and 
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genera l cou n cl. He wa former ly 
vice pre idem and as ociacc genera l 
coun el of Fleet l\ lortgage o. 

D011iel E . ll'es tbrook 
ee '77. 

'81 
Dr. 1 0h11 G.P. Boot •right Jr . 
ha taken on a partner in hi opcha
mology practi c. He and hi s wife, 
Barbara, li ve in harlescon, . ., 
with their children, Ros and Grace. 

Roi11 ey C. Booth 
i an attorney in Florida. He and hi s 
wife, Betsy, li ve in Pensacola with 
their four hildren. 

f ro 11/ . Q11illt11 II 
i chief of the alisbury-Piedmonr 
mobile bureau with \ 0 -T\', the 
AB affiliate in harlottc. Quillen 
live in ali bury. 

J efferso n J . Reiter 
recentl y made the tran icion from 

Ir. lorn (for daughter Rachel) co 
publication editor for Trib1111e ,\'tfJ!!s, 
a bi-weekly newsletter for employ
ees of Tribune o. He and hi fami
ly live in hicago. 

Patrick ,II . Robi11so 11 
i a founding partner in the cw 
York regional o ffice o f the taubach 

o .• a commercial real e tatc er-
vi cs company specializing in tenant 
rcprc cncacion brokerage. He and 
hi wife, Jennifer, and children 
Olivia, liller, and Helen. li\'C in 
Darien, onn. 

,I/ ark II'. Srnlly 
i living in olognc, Germany, with 
hi wife, lckc, and their three sons, 
Brendan, Dunstan, and Kirk Patrick . 
cully i an actuarial consu ltant. 

D0 11glos J . wot sl:i 
i director of application dc\'elop
mcnt at Radncc Inc. in ambridge, 
l\ las . He and hi s wife, Janet, have 
rwo children, amanrha and 
Heather, and live in Danvers. 

'81L 
11 z o1111e ,I/ . Bor11 e11 

of cattle has been elected co a four
year term as judge of the uperior 

ourt of the tatc of Washington for 
King ouncy. he is a partner in the 
firm of Barnett :-. JacLean. 

IVolter D. Kelle_1• Jr . 
cc '77. 

B11 ck11er P. Wellford 
was awarded the am . lya r Jr. 
l\ lemorial ward , presented annual 
ly co a lawyer age 40 o r younger who 
has rendered ou tstanding per onal 
ervi e co the /1. lemphis and hclby 
ounry legal profe ion and comm u-

nity. He i a partner with Thoma on, 
Hendrix , Harvey, Johnson & 
/1. l icchcll and live in l\ lemphi . 

'82 
teph e11 P . B11rri11gto11 

has formed Burrington on ulcing, 
which offer pecialized cr\'ice in 
international and crca ury manage
ment system . He and hi wife, 
Gina, live in rlingcon, Texa , with 
their hildren , Katherine and John 
Parker. 

ll'illiom A . D11Pre II' 
of Atlanta i a partner with the firm 
of Glass. l\lc ullough, herrill & 
Harrold. Hi pra ri ce concentrate 
in commercial litigation and bank
ruptcy law. 

J . Thad Ellis II 
of clanra has been appointed vice 
pre idem/market officer of 

arr merica Realty o rp. 

Richard D. Hoche11b11rg 
ha been promoted co assi cane 
national sa les manager for Bclconc 
Electronics orp .• a hi ago-ba cd 
hearing aid manufacturer. He has 
been with the company SC\'e n yea r . 

Stewart A . Hi11 ck/ey 
is vice president of Ruggle ervi e 

orp .. an association management 
company in Richmond. He ha cwo 
daughter . cory, 3, and I abcllc, I . 

Timothy C. To_)' lor 
practices law wirh mall. raig & 
\\'crkcnrhin, where he concentrates 
on lending. corporate finance , and 
real estate law. He wa recently ce r
tified by the Texas Board of Lega l 

pccializacion in commcr ial and 
res idential real e care law. Taylor 
and his wife. Kath y. li\'c in u tin , 
where they arc busy rai ing their 
three children, harles, Kathryn , 
and l\ lary Elizabeth. 

D011iel L . Weiss 
wa promoted co director of regula
tory advisory crvi cs in the finan
cia l scr\'ice indu cry practice at 
Price Waterhouse. He lives in 1orth 
Bethesda, l\ld . 

'82L 
CJ•11thio Ru d Eddy 
of Pitt burgh has joined the firm of 

ohen & Grigsby a a director pc
cia lizing in white collar cri minal 
defense and financial litigation. he 
wa formerly an assistant 

ttornc 

'83 
10h11 Co le Boys 
completed his ma ccr's rndic at 
Thunderbird, the merican 
Graduate chool of lnrcrnacional 
l\ lanagcmenr, in Glendale, Ariz., 
and an 1\ 18 at E ade in Barce lona. 
He i now a lega l and finan ial con
sultant in \ ' ilniu , Lithuania. 

Dof)id C. Bo •e11 
is a partner with Willcox & av 
in orfo lk , \ 'a. He concencrace:7c 
the produ r liabi lity, rai lroad and n 
environmental def e n e areas of th 
law. Bowen an<;l h is wife, \'alc rie e 
li ve in orfolk wi th thei r son, ' 

harlie, and their daugh te r, Grace . 

Kraig Ar111e11tro 111 Co 11 11 
has been named execut ive d irecco 
of the Florida Outdoor d\'e rcisin r 

oc iacion in Ta ll ahassee . He ha~ 
been in th~ general coun e l's office 
of the Flonda League of Ci tic fo r 
eight yea rs. 

Ke1111eth P. ,l/011go11iello 
is a foreign urrcncy broke r fo r 
Harlow l\ lcyer avage in New York . 
l\ langaniello has a da ughte r, :-.Jarv 
Kate, and two ons. l\ lichae l and · 
William Ford. The fami ly li"es in 
\\'escficld , .J . 

'83L 
II'. Rod11 ey Cle111e111 J r. 
has been elected co the me rican 

ollcge of r-. Jortgagc ttorney . He 
li ve in Jackson, l iss. · 

Ca th eri ne O 'Co 1111or 
wa recentl y elected co the board of 
directors of the !\ Jaine ivi l Libe rties 
Union. he is an attorney in the 
municipal law depa rtme nt of Bern
stein , hur, awyer & c lson in 
Kennebunk. O' onnor also e rvcs 
a the cown attorney for York . \\'ells. 
and aples, r-. Jaine, as we ll a pro
\'iding lega l advice to area towns. 

'84 
Geoffrey R .B . Corey 
has left J.P. !\ Jorga n in Ge ne\'a, 

wicze rland , to move to Bal timore, 
where he is managing money for 
in cicucions and high ne t worth indi 
viduals with lex. Brown apical. 

Charles J . Fox 
ha been promoted to p reside nt and 
general manager of Ferguson Entcr
pri c . He li,·es in Tampa with his 
wife, nn, and sons harle and Will. 

la ce A . Goodling 
ha opened Good ling E nre rpri cs. a 
busi ne pc ializing in indepe ndent 
project management for owncr
buildcrs. He spent the last se\'cn 
year a vice president and project 
manage r for one of cen tral \' irgin ia· 
best high-end cu tom homebuilde r • 
He li\'C in fton , , ·a. 

J effr,y JI' . K11app 
ha joined William 1\ 1. I\ Ie rcc r Inc .. 
an international employee bcnefirs 
consulting firm. a a consulting 
attorney in its Portland office. 

Richard Kope/111011 
ha carted a new law firm. Orlando 
Pagnicllo & Kopelma n. in Deca tur. 
Ga. The practice conccnrrace in 



I civic lmj!;ation; Kopelman 
oencra I . . 
" ace in per ona inJury 
conccncr 

He li,:es in ;\clanta. 
cJ es. 

·odt .If . ,Jltado ·s 
11 . vice president and market 
s en1or B k' . 1 • •c for · acions an s pnvacc 
exe u11, H 

. nc rou p in Green boro, . . c 
chc . . gd che CTFA designation from 
rece1,e . . 

rican Banker ociac1on. 1he me 

orftr 8 . Sd1n1tlur 
:f Lan ing, Kan., is sta tioned at Fore 

nworch "hilc attending Army Lea\"e 
mmand and Genera l caff ollege. 

Do • r . l'otlktr . 
15 crving as a cit\ counc_1lman for 
Grand\'ie" Height , Ohio. He 1s 
al O hairman of che real property 
ommicccc ofche Col umbus Bar. 

4L 
Corl II'. D1squ_, . 
1 a general practice lawyer in_ 
Hager cown, \Id., where he lives . 
"iih hi wi fe, Sharon, and son, Enc. 

I/on ,I/ i i/tr Joh ns ton 
; ih~ new di ciplinary cou nsel for 
ihc Delaware upreme ou rt. he 
11,cs in \\'il minj!;con. 

. lndrt • T. Sandus Jr . 
cc '79. 

T/romos 8 . Shtp /rtrd II I 
"a cle ced by the Mississippi 
Busin,ss Joumol as one of the state's 
1op 40 business leaders under the 
age of 40. lie li,·e in Ridgeland. 

5 
Jr//rty P. Blount 
omplcced his re idenc in neuro

logical surgery ac the niversity of 
\l inncsoca. He is now in practice at 
1hc l. . ledical Center in an 
Diego, where he lives with his wife, 
Karen nn, and their son, Justin Ren. 

Clor/.e H . ,If orltdg , 
i \\Orking for\\' G/1- ET on a 
go, crnment contract ac A Lang-
le Re earch Center in Hampton, 
\'a. He is also acccnding chool part-
11me to fin i h a master's in theology 
from Fuller Theological cminary. 
\lorledge lives m Williamsburg. 

Li. Cmdr. Robtrt A . chlegd 
rcported for ducy in December with 
Commander m Chief, .. Atlantic 
Ficc1, , orfolk, \'a. 

Jon E . Zogrodz ky 
1 currcncl an associate with 
\lcKinscy and Co. He lives in 
llou ton. 

86 
lfnlio,t 11'. Adams 

;cenily returned from Tallaha cc, ,:a,, to the Tidewater area with 
h 010ro~a in Hampton, a. He and 
1 family live in \ illiamsburg. 

Wolter R . Dev ine 
ha returned from Europe where he 
and "four ocher guys" tarted the 
first cultural Engli h-languagc mag
azine in Prague. He is now a ociacc 
publisher of the Arlington Courier 
N=spoper. He live in Leesburg, \ 'a. 

Donitl R . DuPrt 
has joined acion Bank in tlanca 
as a senior coun cl in the legal 
dcpartmcnc. He pecializc in labor 
and employment law. Du Pre and hi 
wife, Karen, live in Dunwo dy, Ga. 

Erth tl £ . H ill Ill 
write that he ha been extremely 
busy chis year. Among other thing , 
Hill has graduated from architecture 
school. bought a hou e, gone through 
three jobs and g teen married . He 
Ii cs in Tampa, Fla. 

Christopher J . Komoso 
i living and working in cw York 

icy as a portfolio manager. He 
received his ma ccr' in 1993 from 
the nivcrsicy of Virginia. 

Dr. 10h11 D . ,lf cCoffery 
has joined an car-no e-chroac, head 
and neck surgery group practice. He 
and his family live in chc Birming
ham/Bloomfield area of Detroit. 

Porker 8 . Plaisted 
has joined Torrey Pines Research of 
Rochester, .Y., as director of color 
cicnce. He was formerly dircccor of 

imaging at the RIT Research orp. 

'86L 
1 0h11 Co l e Boys 

ee' 3. 

Lt . Col. Philip L . Ho11 roho11 
cc '76. 

'87 
David L. 8011tlstei11 
has accepted a new po icion a 
national sa les manager for the digital 
rill camera group, imagi ng system 

divi ion, of To hiba merica Infor
mation ysccms in Irvine, alif. He 
live in Tu tin. 

II illiom A. Bro • 11 
work for the Lo 
Foothill apica l 
Columbia, Id. 

Dt1v id R . Cobb 

ngclcs-based 
orp. He live in 

is a sa les as ociacc in men ' furnish
ings at ciman-~larcu on the 
~lagnificent fil e in hicago. He 
hares a home with hi cighc-monch

old hinc c pug puppy, oco. 

Lt. Cmdr. Chor/es ,If . Con •oy 
was recently promoted co hi new 
position in the Navy. He crvcd in 
London la t summer on pc ial 
duty. onway and his family li,·c in 
Jack onvillc, Fla. 

Jom es Farquhar 
i a po t-d coracc fellow with the 
gcoph · ical laboracory at the 

arncgic Institute of Washington, 
D .. Hi work is in the la er nuori 
nacion of oxygen-bearing material 
for oxygen isocopc analy i . He al o 
works with ion microprobc analy i 
of materials for light stable i ocopc 
omposition . Farquhar live wich 

hi bride of rwo car , chc former 
Li a Tuic, in Washingcon. 

10h11 I'. Lo •t 
is head \\'rcstling coach ac Western 
\laryland ollcgc, which beat the 
General 2 - I when the team met 
Feb. l. He li\"C in Wcscmin ccr, ~Id. 

10h11 F . Pt11 ser 
of tlanca ha been promoted co 
director of corporate ommunica
cion for Harland. the leading 
provider of financial database man
agement service and the country's 
ccond-largc t check printer. 

Jo1101ho11 Lu Thor111011 
and partner David J. Pierce have 
formed a new law firm in orfolk, 
\ 'a. Pierce & Thornton will handle 
civi l litigation macccr , cmpha izing 
plaintiffs medical malpra cicc and 
general personal injury licigacion, 
produ c liability and con cruction 
and commercial litigation. Thornton 
had been wich Kaufman & anolc . 

'88 
R ols 1011 B Fit/er Ill 
was recently made area representa
tive for chc arthun Training Group. 
His sales territory include Hou con, 
Atlanta, and an Antonio. Ficlcr 
live in pring, Tcxa . 

Williom Todd H artley 
is completing his orthopedic surgery 
re idcncy at \'andcrbilc. Hartley will 
be moving to rlington, \'a. , in July 
co omplccc a one-year cocal joinc 
fellow hip. 

Robert B . Jon es 
is an accorncy in Newport New . \'a. 

II illiom C . Lo11drey 
i vice pre idem of Fox & ssociacc , 
a commercial real estate brokerage 
and auction compan '. He and hi 
wife. Page. live in Ri hmond. 

Robert J . Of;!ctll 
is a graduate student in the mari
time hi cory program ac Ea c 

arolina L:nivcrsicy. His projected 
chc i is "The Hi cory of the l' S 
,lforblelleod in the Pacific, Dec. 7. 
1941 -1'\ lay 6, 1942." 

H t 11ry ,1/. Sa ck ell II ' 
is a di trice sale manager for N 
Building omponcncs. He lives in 
Green boro, N . .. with his wife, 
Lucy. and their daughter, A hlcy. 

Bradford L . ll'otki11 s 
completed hi ~18 ac Georgia 

catc nivcrsicy and works in the 
' . . orporacc group at Wachovia 

Bank in tlanca. He re cncly com
pleted the Big ur ~larachon a a 
member of chc Leukemia ociccy ' 
Team in Training. 

Jom es R. Wei ss 
of l'\lorgancown. \\'. \'a ., ha had two 
articles on J udaica publi hcd in Tiu 
,lfodem £11l)'dopedit1 of Rtligio11s i11 
Russin 011d tht 0t.'it1 l 11io11. 

10h11 F . ll'o odht1111 
i an associate with the tlanta-
ba cd law firm of Long ldridgc & 

orman. He wa formerl y in Paris, 
where he rcprc cnccd . . invest
ment client in connection with the 
acqui icion of discrc cd real c cace 
loan portfolio from French banking 
and in uran e institutions. 

'89 
Jol,11 C . Carberry 
tarted E pre so " Buy The up m 

199 . The company imports c pre -
o/cappucino machines from Italy 

and place them in hotels, restau
rants, and office buildings. Hi 
bu inc s is ba cd in clanca, where 

arbcrry live , and ha accounts in 
harlottc and a hvillc . 

la ce H . Goins 
is an as ociacc with ccpcoc & 
Johnson in harlcscon, W. \ 'a. 

Dav id D . Lo • re11 a 
i practicing law with hi father in 
Roanoke. In his free time, he has 
begun n ing an ir-Bikc l ltralighc. 

J . Edf;!cord ,lf iller 
ha joined the law firm of Paul, 
Ha tings, Janof ky & lillcr in Lo 
Angeles as a senior paralegal in the 
employment department. He was 
fo rmerly with O ' \l clvcny & 
~!eyers. l'\lillcr lives in Hcrmo a 
Beach, alif .. and " till wanes co 
become a roadie for ov't l'\lulc." 

Th e Rt '/..'. ,lfo rk I. Robertso n 
ha received a call to work as an 
a i cane pastor at Fir t Reformed 

hurch. He and hi wife. Anna
belle, live in Lincoln Park, .j. 

111art H . htldo11 
live in tlanta with his wife, Karen. 
They survived la c year' Olympic 

amc "with a limited number of 
hou cguc ts," he writes. and add 
chat he is looking~ rward co ccing 
cvcral teammate at the 1acional 

\\'acer Polo hampionship, a 
"never-ending contest co cc who 
has put on the most pounds." 

,lf i chotl D . T t mplt 
was named "most innucncial 
cca her" by the junior and senior 
cla c ac avannah ountry Day 

chool. He was al o awarded \\'al
l'\ I art Teacher ofchc Year for 

avannah, Ga. Temple wa one of 
20 teacher co win the award 
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,1/ory Hipp '9tl (seoltd) rrlebro1td lier 
Jtltli b1rtlidoy III S011 Fro,msro remlll\' 
0/011/(side Jello • olum,11 (.1to11di11!(, 1-r) 
Steu .l!ort111 '91, Jol,11 P. L,e '6!, 
Dm:id C. Am!(lit '6!.fotlier Hoy11e 
Hipp '6!, 011d Jol,11 Gui/irk '63. 

cacewide and one of 1,000 in che 
niced cace . In addition co hi 

teaching ducie , Temple erve a 
the chool' head ba kecball coach. 

Burgess A. Tlio111osso11 Jr . 
i president of Daily cce 

oncepcs, a technology-based infor
mation and data exchange ervice 
company for the qualified retire
ment plan indu cry. Thoma son and 
hi family live in lobi le, Ala. 

Jllicliotl L. \Voslii11gto11 
is director of development of For II 

eason , a non-profit rape cri i and 
ocial ervice agency serving che 

eastern shore of laryland. 
\ a hingcon lives in Ease ew 

larkec, Id . 

.Vo11cy K. \Vl,o/e11 
recently joined America Online's 
interactive marketing divi ion a an 
account manager. he lives in 

ienna, a. 

'90 
Micliotl S. Applebou111 
is pre ident of udubon Film , a 
full-service production company in 

ew Orlean . He recently complet
ed work as a cameraman on The 
Apostle, scarring Robert Duvall, 
Farrah Fawcecc, and l\liranda 
Richardson. The film is due for 
relea e omecime chi year. 

T. coll Brise11di11e 
i an as iscant public defender in 
Fairfax ounty, a. Brisendine live 
in Woodbridge, a., and says hello 
co all of his Kappa igma brother . 

Frederick B . K ieckliefer 
recently accepted a senior con ul
tant po icion wich che fa c growing 
People oft Inc., a client server soft
ware company. Kieckhefer and hi 
wife, Deanna, live in Gahanna, 
Ohio, with their son, Derek. 

Seo/I T. So11ders 
i in his sixth year of teaching and 
his second year of teaching hi cory 
ac ampbell Hall, a private chool in 
1 orch Hollywood, alif. ander 
ays he is modeling him elf after 

profe or l\larshall Jarrecc by throw-

ing French into hi cla e whenev
er he can. He spends hi ummers 
co-leading a home-scay and travel 
program in France for meri an 
high school cudent . anders lives 
in Hermo a Beach. 

'90L 
Do11itl R . DuPre 
ee' 6. 

Douglas R. Horris 
i che admini cracive law advisor co 
the cace Health ommi ioner. 
Harri live in Richmond. 

II'. Bradley Ho wki11s 
i a deputy di trice accorney wich 
the an Diego District ccorncy' 
Office a igned co che gang prosecu
tion unit. Hawkins ha pro ccuced a 
number of different violent felonie 
since he joined the office in I 990. 
Hawkins and hi wife, Hydce, live 
in an Diego. 

Tlio111os IV. S111itli Ill 
ha accepted a position as general 
counsel for che American ociety of 
Civil Engineer . mich ha been 
with Haze l & Thoma ince gradua
tion from\ &Land live in Fall 
Church, Va., with hi wife, l\larcia, 
and their on, Gray on. 

R oger C. Stepliws 
ha opened his own law office in 

an ntonio, Texas. Hi pra cice 
focu es on domestic relations, crimi
nal law, and estate planning. 

Edward P. Tifjey 
ha become a partner of Flaherty, 

ensabaugh & Bona o in harle -
con, \V.Va. He joined the firm in 
1992 after a two-year clerk hip wich 
.. Distri c Judge Elizabeth\'. 

Hallanan in Beckley, \\ .\'a. Tilley 
practice civil licigacion in the areas 
of medical malpra cicc, product lia
bility, personal injury, commer ial 
and in urance law. 

'91 
Aliso11 K. Bell 
is in her fifth year of cudy a a 
graduate cudent in anthropology ac 
the nivcr ity of Virginia. Her 
dis creation tudy on middle-\'irginia 
life in colonial time entails digging 
through noc only government docu
ments but the Virginia Piedmont a 
well. he live in harlottesvillc. 

Christopher C. Borode/ 
works for print in che consumer 
long-di cance divi ion. He i re pon
sible for consumer NFL promo-
tion , re idential coll-free ervi c, 
and local toll ervice. Baradcl pa ed 
the Georgia Bar la t l\lay and pent 
chi pa c ummer travelling through 

candinavia and Ea cern Europe. 
He lives in Kan a icy, Kan. 

A1111 Gregory Hotelier 
of Burn , Tenn., ha joined 

olumbia/H in ashvillc a a 
corporate recruiter. 

Alicia A. Ho_y 
i executive director of Baltimore 
Regional mzen gain c Law uic 

bu e, a non-profit organization 
dedicated co educating che public 
about the high co t of law uit abuse. 

Jol,11 ,II . Lo11e_v 
wa awarded the J Penney Golden 
Ruic ward for his work with the 
Big Brother program in Philadelphia. 
Laney is a ales writer for a Phila
delphia pharmaceutical company. 

£. Leslie Le •is Ill 
of tlanta wrice that che Olympic 
Games were "fan ca cic." Of particu
lar interest co him were the opening 
ceremonies where he aw cla mate 
David Fen ccrma her dan e. He 
also notes that cla mace Harri on 

oleman's conce ion cand, "Ta ce 
of Georgia" located aero s from 

entennial Park, enjoyed great uc
ce during the game with it peach 
cobbler and ummer au age . 

Patricio Lopes 
i currently working as an editor for 
the 1acional ouncil for rban 
Economic Development and the 
1'ational ociation of Installation 
Developer in Washington, D. 

he live in Falls hurch , \ 'a . 

Rochelle B . .Voci. 
of Porcland, Ore., is working for 
Intel orp. a a enior buyer. 

Tho111os tr. heppord 
has moved co Pawling, .Y., to 
become director of admi ion ac 
Trinity-Pawling chool. 

'92 
II i11throp C. Alle11 
and hi wife, Aspen, have moved co 
Bozman, l\lont. They were formerly 
in Jackson Hole, \\'yo. 

oroh Briggs Betz 
i working ac the university library at 
the niver ity of the ouch in 

ewanee, Tenn., and finishing up 
her the is for che ~I.Div. degree 
from \ 'anderbilt Divinity chool. 

he married Arnold G. Betz in 1995. 

ll'illiom T. Bri11k111011 
live in 'a hville, Tenn., and is 
working on his re idcncy in internal 
medicine ac \ 'anderbilc ' nivcr icy. 

Jo111es . Bruce 
i a third-year evening cudcnt ac 
Georgccown Law enter and i al o 
working a a law clerk for the firm of 

leary, Gottlieb, ceen & Hamilton. 
He live in Alexandria, \ 'a. 

Rnrhe/ ,I/ . Ensto11 
i currently enrolled in an ~I.D./ 
Ph.D program at the \\'a hingcon 

niver icy chool of ~ledicin . 
L . H . . . c 1n t 

ou1 . er ches1 1 in cell biology. · 

J. Read Folli11e 
i currently working for Region 
Bank in ic residential real c tac 
group. Folline live in Aclanca. e 

II . Joy Gabbard 
i a child abu c inve cigacor for the 
Dcparcmenc of ocia l ervi es i 

olumbia, . . He plans to pursn 
, d uea 

ma cer egrec and Ph.Din ocial 
work at the nivcr ity of ouch 

arolina beginning thi s fall. 

Chor/es H . Hooke 
is in his third year of law hool at 
the niversity of \ ' irginia. He enes 
on the arci le review board of che 
l'irgi11in Low Review. fccr gradua
tion, Haake will move wich hi wife 
Kourtney, co Orange ouncy. Calif..' 
where he will work a an a sociate 
wich Gib on, Dunn & rucchen. 

Ashley P. Harper 
~pent la~t umm~r in lcaly studying 
mcernac1onal busmes . he i cur
rently fini hing an 1B cour c and 
spent her hriscma break in La 
Jolla, alif., working as an intern 
with a care-up magazine. he li,e 
in Lawrence, Kan. 

Ci11dy Deforest Heffern 
completed an I. . in chemism· ac 
the niver icy of North aroli~a at 
Wilmington la c r..lay. he is cur
rently pur uing a Ph.Din chemi m 
ac NC- hapel Hill. Heffern li,c · 
in Durham. 

T. Seo/I Hosteod 
ha moved co cw York icy to 

begin work with A \Va cc. 

,I/ irhotl L. Lu 
recently joined Alex. Brown & on, 
a a re earch analy c in it media and 
telecommunications group. He was 
formerly wich Price Wacerhou c. 
Lee lives in cw York ity with 
clas mace Kevin Lydon. 

Dot/ id S. Phillips 
graduated from the nivcrsity of 
\ 'irginia hool of Law la t ~lay and 
i an associate in che tlanca office 
of Jones, Day, Rea vi and Pogue. 

Ho111ilto11 £. Russell Ill 
i currently in hi ccond year as an 
a ociatc with the firm of Hayn -
worth, r-larion, lcKay & Guerrard. 
Russell recently publi hed an article 
in the South Coroli11t1 Lor.: Rer:ier.:. 
He lives in Greenville. 

Roger P. 11llivu11 
recently spent eight month in 
Toronto, where he performed in the 
Canadian premiere of Ptl T. Y! The 
Legend Lit:es 011, a musical tribute to 
country mu ic scar Pac y Cline. 

ullivan plan co move to New York 
icy chis year and will pend che 

ummcr performing ac che Kenned~ 
enter in Washington, D.C. He cur

rently lives in Fayecceville. \\'.\'a. 



> 
H W1/lia 111 s 

H11 11ttr · d · · d'reccor for T he core in . an art i . . . d 
1s y k City. Williams wnce an 
,ew or . . d . 
• . d for celev1 10n an pnnt. 
de igns a 

A \Vil/1oms o11 
ro" · · · · h IC I T I d a posrnon wit e e-ccpte 

a ,munications Corp. a 'a program 
con in the company s shared 
manager . 
ervice and system group in 

h. con D.C. He lives in Falls \\'as 1ng • 
Church, \ a. 

f . pl,i/ip \Virtlt Ill , . 
is working cowards a '.°as ter s in . 

. e warine env1ronmencal sc1-manne . . 
with a concentration in fish-ence . 

. ac che nivers1ty of 1aryland 
enc 1· . 1· b Ea cern hore. He 1ve in a I ury. 

'93 
Cath ryn L . Ammer man,, . 
ha been named an as oc1ate with 
~lay & Valentin~ in Richmond. 

he joins the firms hea lth-care 
practice group. 

.I /iso11 R . Bo/rs 
has moved co Madison, Wi ., after 
pending chree yea rs in Charlotte -

ville, Va. \ hile she like the area, 
Bale noces that she is having a 
cough cime adjusti ng co the weather 
and is anxious co get back South. 

osclta M . Burns 
ha joined Wiley, Rei n & Fielding's 
government affairs div i ion as a leg
i lacive liaison. She was formerly in 
che office of Sen. Sam unn. Burns 
live in\ ash ington, D.C. 

ltrtmJ• E . Carroll 
is a chird-year law student at George 
~J ason niversity, where he is the 
editor of che Low Review. After grad
uation in lay. he wi ll clerk for 
Judge Jackson L. Kise r, Chief 
Ju cice of che .S. District Court for 
chc Western Discricc of Virginia. 

J. Holt Crews 
is in hi ch ird year of medical school 
ac che ni versicy ofTe nne see. He 
lives in . lemphi . 

. Darden 
is in hi fir c year of law school at 
the niver icy of Virginia. His wife, 
Elise '92, is in her econd year of 
practice wi th the Richmond-based 
firm of lays & Valen tine. The 
couple lives in Glen Allen. 

lames J . Gallaglter 
of New York City has been promot
ed to vice president in the invest
menc banking group at Sandler 
?.' eill & Partne rs. His re ponsibil
ities include capi ta l raising, mergers 
and acquisitions and general adviso
ry work for the fi rm's clientele. 

Frederi ck G. Helmsing Jr . 
h_as joined Hand Arenda ll a an asso
ciace. He practices in the area of 
general civil litigation. Helmsing 
live in lobile, Ala. 

Richard E. Hill Jr . 
of Alexandria, a., is fini hing hi 
first year of law chool ac George 
-lason Univer icy in Arlington. 

Derek Ill. Hu/1 0 11 
has left the oil bu inc sand is cur
rently in che inve tment executive 
training program at Legg l\lason 
Wood Walker. Huccon participated 
in the Alumni Lacrosse game on 
campus during Parents Weekend 
and "had a great time seeing the 
guys." He and hi wife, 1argarec, 
live in Fairhope, Ala. 

IV. Clifford Kitchens 
is in his fourth year of medical 
chool at Emory niver icy in 

Atlanta. He is currently interviewing 
for a general surgery re sidency. 

Elizabeth A . Klein er 
has been a Peace Corps volunteer in 
West Africa since 1994. She spent 
27 months in a small rural village in 
the southern part of Mali . As a nat
ural re ource management volun
teer, her responsibilities included 
assisting and advising the villagers 
in ways co improve farming and 
agrofore cry techniques as well as 
writing grants for deep water 
pumps, organizing seminars for 
AIDS awareness and other health 
is ue , and teaching literacy, envi
ronmental science and mathematics. 
Kleiner returned co Fredericksburg, 
Va., in February and plans co return 
co campus soon. 

Stewart M . Long Ill 
of Atlanta plans co graduate from the 
Medical College of Georgia in June. 

S eo/IE. M cCoy 
received his JD. from che Univer
sity of Houston Law Center and has 
accepted a position as an attorney 
with Exxon Corp. He and clas mate 
Matt loberg spent last ummer 
hiking the Andes in Bolivia with 
Peace Corp volunteer Justin Sey
mour, whom McCoy says many will 
remember from Fancy Dress 1993 
and 1994. McCoy lives in ~ou con. 

Dav id A. Afc\Vhorter 
i fini hing his doctoral research in 
chemistry at the niversity of 
Virginia. He live in Charlocce vi lle 
with his wife, Wendy. 

Evan D . Pa/lerso11 
is a district ale manager with Frico
Lay. He lives in Roanoke. 

No rman ( .A.) Port er 
of Richmond i currently finishing 
hi first year ac ICY School of 
Pharmacy and is "looking forward co 
a long summer vacation." 

H ea th er Rh odes Pres ton 
has taken a new job with the Wale 
Di ney World Corp. as a bu iness 
solution center analyse in informa
tion services. he adds that she has 
lunch with Cinderella, l\lickey, and 

the rest of che gang everyday! 
Pre con li ve in Orlando, Fla. 

J oseph L. Pring le 
will receive hi ma cer's in environ
mental science chis spring from the 

niversicy of I orth arolina ac 
Chapel Hill. He recen tl y portrayed 
che adole cent son of a Dutch tulip 
farmer in che play Aly Home in Hol/011d. 

R obert IV. P ri t chard 
ha joined ie sen, Dunlap & 
Pritchard, a full-service account ing 
and con ulting firm , a general 
cou nsel and senior accountant in the 
licigacion con ulcing group. He and 
his wife live in Doylescown, Pa. 

Tazewell S. R owe 
will fini h his -IBA degree ac che 

niversity of l\lichigan chis pring. 
pon grad uation he will move co 

New York co join General l\locors' 
treasu rer's office. 

An dy L . Sche,jfel 
has accepted a position with Tech
nicrol Inc. as an internal auditor. He 
will live in Doylestown, Pa. 

A11 11 e Alarie Shor,/) 
has completed her master's degree 
studies in performance and in music 
education from Florida tace niver
sicy and is now free-lancing in the 
Washington (D.C.) area. Shaw lives 
in Lanham, Md. 

Ch rist opher E. Vi nyard 
has joined the Richmond firm of 
May & alentine as an assoc iate. 
He is concentrating his practice in 
finance law. 

J e11 11ifer G. \Vakema11 
has been promoted co sale director 
wich l\lary Ka y Cosmetics. he i 
li ving in Danville, Pa. 

Ja111 es H . \Vest 
is attending the niversicy of l\lary
land School of Law. He live with 
classmates Pau l l\lallo , who i also 
in law chool at Maryland, and Phil 

pears, who ceache at che Gilman 
School. 

Da v id N . II illiam s Jr . 
is attending Emory niversity's 
l\lBA program where he is specializ
ing in multimedia and Internee tech
nologies. pon graduation chis l\lay, 
he will be working for IBl\1 ' Inte r
nee con ulting practice in Atlanta. 

Gregory L . \Vi/Iiam s 
i attending ouchern l\lechodist 

ni versicy's School of Busines . He 
lives in Dallas. 

'93L 
Va 11 cy E . Ha1111ah 
ha joined che law office of James 
R. Vann in Raleigh, .C. Her prac
tice is primarily in the area of con
struction law and creditors' righcs. 
Hannah li ve in Cary. 

Ly1111 E . \Vatso11 
is an associate wich Heilig l\lcKenry 
Fraim & Lollar in I orfolk , a. 

'94 
Timothy K . Adams Jr . 
i completing his third yea r of med
ical school at che ledical College of 
Georgia. He and his wife, Jodi, li ve 
in ugusta. 

J aso n IV. Aiken 
is a senior accountant with rthur 
Andersen in \ ashingcon, D.C. He 
lives in Arlington, Va. 

R . Trabue Bland 
of lexandria, Va., will be attending 
law school at che niversicy of 
l\lississ ippi in che fa ll. 

IV. A 11drer,1, B owe 11 
i a se ond-year law student at 
Mercer nive r icy in l\lacon, Ga. 

A11tho11_y J . Co tala11 0 Ill 
is pur uing his mas ter's in archicec
ture ac che nive r icy of Florida in 
Gaine vi lle. This fall , he will spend 
a cerm in Vicenza, Italy, studying 
Italian and European architecture. 

atho11 P. Du1111 
works with Campus Crusade for 
Christ in Orlando, Fla. His duties 
include re ponding co ca lls from che 
media and ministering to students at 
a local community college. 

J. Be11jami11 Eggleston Jr . 
is in his second year of a doctorate 
program in philo ophy ac the 

nive rsicy of Piccsburgh. 

Alegra Al . O ' Hare 
was recently hired as a produce spe
cialise for Bang & Olufsen, a market 
leader fo r upscale audio/video 
good . O' Hare lives in Milan, Italy. 

Sarah N . Smith 
has moved co 1ashvi lle and is work
ing in che country music business. 

H enry Van Os 
is a commercial real estate agent 
wich che Henry Van Os Co. in 

clanca. He li ves in Duluth. 

J o11 C. Yeorgo11 
i in his second year ac Jefferson 

ledical College in Philadelphia, a 
city he jokingly describes a a 
refre hing change from "the warm 
and hospi tab le South." 

'94L 
Kelly A. Hordi11 
of c. Louis works as an assoc iate in 
the estate planning department of 
the Thompson Coburn law firm . 

J ay IV. J e11ki11s 
i li ving in Bethlehem, Pa. , wich his 
bride of I months, the former 
Carolyn Tullio. 

Da v id D . Lawrence 
See' 9. 
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'95 
Erika . B olstad 
has moved co ladison, .C., where 
she is a staff writer for the Greensboro 
\leru•s 011d Record. he joins classmate 
Bridge t ronin, who is a copy editor 
fo r the paper. Bol cad was fo rme rly a 
staff writer for The Item in umter, 
S. ., where she won a third-place 
awa rd for busine s reporting from 
the .C. Press ssociacion. 

Joshua A. Cook 
has returned from a yea r in Germany, 
where he studied economics and 
conducted research as a Fulbright 
Fellow. He is currently working fo r 
Project Pe rformance Corp., a con
su lting firm in Washington, D.C. 

ook li ve in Rockville, Id . 

S 1ephe11 L . Cox 
i a econd-year medical student at 
Loui iana tate l\lcdical Center in 

hreveport. 

J o m es ,If . Coyle 
recently moved in with classmate 
Alex Russe ll and Lawson Brice. He 
recently saw classmate Randy Lewis 
and hi s bride at a party. Lewis is 
reportedly heading co Taiwan co 
teach English. oyle li ves in Atlanta . 

Do11iel H . Fe/1011 II' 
i cu rrentl y pursuing a medical 
degree from the n iversity of 
Arkan a . He li ves in larian na. 

A llyso11 L. Ct1rd11er 
is in the Peace Corp serving in 
Farako, Guinea, in \ est Africa. 

R . Tra vis Cro11 1 
i a defense contractor in C rysta l 
City, Va. 

L ee IV. Higgins 
is a fixed-income sa lesman for Bear 

teams in 1ew York icy. 

Sha/ B. H olde11 
is working on hi s master' in public 
heal th/epidemiology at the ni vc r
sicy of Alabama Birmingham chool 
of Public Health . He plan co attend 
medical school next yea r. 

Elizabeth II'. H ollemo11 
works fo r the National Coalit ion on 
Health Care in Wash ington, D. ., 
and li ves in hevy hase, l\ ld . 

Seo11 B . J ohnson 
passed his C PA exam and is working 
as a tax consultant fo r Price 
Waterhouse in Atlanta. 

Elizabeth z. J orge11so11 
is still teaching E ngli sh in l\ lodena, 
Italy, and enjoy traveling in her 
free time. She and her husband, 
Brad, are planning to return co 
Pennsylvania in August. 

l'ince111 A. Keesee 
is completing a two-year commitment 
co Ameri orps' Teach fo r mcrica 
project. He teaches at R.L. le rritt 
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l\ l iddlc School in the l\lississippi 
Delta and lives in Tifton, Ga. 

Kristo K . Li11dsey 
has moved co cattle and i working 
for Holland merica Cruise Line. 

Kristi A. Liptok 
spent lase yea r working for Paine 
\\ cbber in Atl anta, where she 
received her Series 7 and cries 63 
securities license . he is now com
pleting her first yea r of law school at 
the niversicy of Georgia, where 
he lives with classmate . laris a 

\'i vana, who is pursuing a master's 
in art history at GA. 

Brifln J. M cC /1111g 
anchored election-night co,·erage as 
a reporter at K 0-T\' in Alexan
dria, l\linn. He adds char he would 
love co leave "chi ll y l\ l inne ota fo r 
\ irginia!" 

B evo 11 J. Ove11s 
of Roanoke is house manager and 
a iscanc vo lunteer coordinator for 
the fill fountain Theatre Co. 

R flymo11d L . Peeler 
will clerk for Georgia upremc 
Cou rt Justice Caro l \V. Hunscein 
chis summer after completing hi 
second yea r of law school ar Georgia 
Scace. He li ves in clanca. 

.\licole L . Ripke11 
attends the niversiry of i\ laryland 
Law chool and lives in Luther vi lle. 

M arisa Ritter 
is cate ring coordinator for The 
Lodge ar \ 'ai l, olo. 

IV. J oh11sto11 R owe Jr . 
is in hi s first year in dental school at 
the ni vc rsicy ofTenne sec in 
i\lemphis. He is currently a cla 
representative co the merican 
Student De nta l Association along
side Pres con . Ii lier '96. 

Christopher A. Scheer 
recentl y moved co Denver and is 
working for rhe accounting firm 
BOO Seidman. 

Elizflbeth S. Schoellkopf 
i working for an advcrti ing agency 
in Dallas. 

Sflroh E. Tune 
spent rwo-and-a-half month in 
Kenya chis past yea r as part of a 
NOLS cour e. She recently spent 
he r econd winter in Vail, olo., 
and will e nter law chool at the 

niversicy of Virginia in the fa ll. 

Lois S. II ootton 
i public relations coordinator for 
Tire Recycle rs Inc. She lives in 
Richmond and recentl y visi ted 
campus for a lacrosse game. 

'95L 
Timothy B . H eavner 
ha joined the firm of cepcoe & 

John on in its business department. 
His practice includes rhc prepara
tion of will , deed , lease , and bu i
ness agreement and financing doc
uments for real e care transactions. 
Heavner also represents clients 
before the IR and counsel client 
on e tare and income tax matter . 

R obert II'. Pritchard 
ee '93. 

'96 
P . Butler Ball 
lives in Bueno Aires with clas mace 

ole Van ]\;ice. He works for Land
mark Graphics, a Houscon-ba ed 
company which provides computer 
enhancements for oil drilling com
panies. 

Stephflnie Boden 
is a legal a siscant with Cohen & 

ohen Associates in Philade lphia. 

,ll atther~: J. Cannon 
is a sa les consultant fo r the .A. 

urtze o. in Erie, Pa. He li,·e in 
nearby Conneaut. 

Susflnnfl J.L. Craib-Cox 
i an as i cane editor for Gorden 
Design magazine in New York City. 

Peter II' . Dishm11n 
is working as a short-term mis ion
ary with the Presbyterian Church of 
America' l\lis ion co the World in 
Acapulco, i\ lexico. He is cu rrentl y 
focu ing on reaching in the mall 
Bi ble Institute and working with the 
area you th. Dishman invites anyo ne 
wi th Christian resources in Spani h 
o r anyone who is curious about the 
program co contact him via E-mail 
<pdishman@mpsncr.com.mx>. 

11/argaret ,If . Ha 1'J·n 
is a unit nurse assistan t at hildrcn ' 
l\ ledical enter in Dallas. 

Juli e A. 0/ejniczaJ, 
is working for Corning-HTA in 
Washington, D.C. She li,·es in 
· rlingcon, \ 'a., and sees many W&L 
alumni in the area. 

Fra11k C. Sparr01'J' 
ha moved co Houston co work fo r 
alumni l\lichael Spoor '70 and 

hley hort '95 at Banc One. 
parrow i training co underwrite 

commercial real e tare mortgages. 
He adds chat he keeps in couch with 
clas maces Jame rban, David 
Orth, and John Tweardy. 

Cheryl L. Taurn ss i 
i a fir c-year medical student at 
S Y Buffalo School of l\ ledicine. 

he lives in michrown. 

Cole S. 1' 1111 .Vire 
is living in Bueno Aires, Argentina, 
with classmate Bueler Ball. He 
works for an investment bank, 
Banco antander, and plan co stay 
in the area for at lease anothe r year. 

'96L 
,lf ichelle L . Clo'C:er 
has become assoc iated wirh 

lezzu llo & l\ lcCandlish of 
Richmond, wh~re she will practice 
primarily in the area of business 
and corpora te law. 

Scott A . J oh11 so n 
has joined rhe Roanoke law firm of 
Woods, Roger & Hazlegrove. He is 
a member of rhe Roanoke Bar Asso
ciation and the \'irgi nia Scare Bar. 

Jon S. Per1'i11s 
is an associate with the firm of l\lavs 
& Valentine in Richmond. He is · 
practicing in the areas of corporate 
and bank ing law. 

Edward B. ll'alker 
of Roanoke has joined the firm of 
i\ lundy, Roger & Frith as an a soci
ace. He will concentrate his practice 
in the areas of personal injurv, med
ical malpractice, domestic reiarions 
and traffic and criminal law. 

Marriages 

Clari B. 11'i11ter '37 
co Caroline " Poll y" l\ lurphy Keller. 
on epc. I 0, 1996. The couple lives 
in Alexandria, L a. Wimer i in his 
2➔th year of reriremenr after a 26-
yea r ca reer with American Express. 

Eva11 J . Kemp Jr . ·59 
co Jani ne 0 . Be rtram, on Aug. 29. 
1996, in \ as hingcon. D.C. Kemp is 
a founding partner of Evan Kemp 
Associa tes, a com pany dedicated to 
recognizing the consumer power of 
people with disabilirie and chronic 
health condi tions and their families. 
The couple lives in \\ ashington. 

F . A11derso11 S t on e Sr. '6 5 
to ~ larjorie B. Williams, on 1o,·. 23. 
1996, in I ew Orleans. The couple 
li ves in New Orleans. 

Jomes IV. 1llcC0 111111011 s '69 
co Lori . Johnson, on July 20, 1996. 
in Dallas. The wedding party in
cluded the groom's brother, Warren 
'72 and Scott '7➔ • l\lcCommons is 
president of the ~lcCommon Oil 
Co. The cou ple lives in Dallas. 

S t eph e11 T. Swe11so11 '7 3 
co aria Fitzgerald, on June 8. !996. 
in Dallas. 

11'. Whitney Ke/Iv '84 
co Kri sti ne Kell y, o·n 0cc. 5, 1996, in 
Aspen, olo. The couple lives in 
Fore Worth , Texas. 

IV. Drew Perkins Jr . '84 
to .\lelly Greene '90, 
on 0cc. 12, I 996, in Baltimore. 

Charles ill . Plu111/v II '84 
co Patricia Conn, on 0cc. 5, 1996. in 



Groomsmen included Tom 
\tlJOl~-3 ,. 0 d Bem T rimble '84. 
·1der • . · 
h pie Ji,es an clanca. 
J'he coll 

• 1 •glttoll Strodt111011 '84 
<, · .. ,, \\'c,Je, 1 lopkins, on 0cc. 12, 

!(ate ·' · • 10 • Pensacola, I· la. The wcd-1996- 10 
rt, included andy tradr-

J1og pa . . • 3 d I .77 Jim Baldwin , an ca s-
roJO F~rresr Jenki n • Fenn Linlc, 
(OJ!CS · . 

d J hn :,. (cCanrs. The couple lives 
JO O • d . 

.\ lanta. " here Sera rman I a 
~~~ber of rhe la,, fir~ \\'omblc 
(• h le andridgc & Rice. ,Jr . 

fr,drr irk c; J 011es '85 

10 Jndra K. Brewer,_ on 'ov. 16. 

1996_ in Da,rnn. Ohio. TKhc couple 
1i,cs in Bo" ling Green, y. 

}t,mrs Rola11d Lo 11 rr '86L 
, u,_aone 'I uransick, on cc. 19. 

\'cm,. in La Jolla, Calif. The coup_le 
1i,cs in an Diego, where Lance I a 
pJnocr "irh rhe firm of Pose, Kirby, 
'\'oonan & S" car. I le practices law 
,n the area of c1, ii litigation, primari
h 00 ihc behalf of plaintiff . 

]olllfS H . Borkrr Ill '87 
10 \". Carolyn G,lberr, on Oct. 5, 
1996. Barker works in communica
iioo a1 Latham & \\'arkins. The 
couple li, es in .\rlingcon, \ 'a. 

R1r/l(lrd J . Hobso 11 ' 7 
,o \legen Golden on 0cc. 26, 1996. 
!'he couple h,es in Chicago. 

f. d1111rdo Gonzo l ez · 
m \"crooica Om,, on cc. 26, 1996, 
m \lcxico City. Clas mates Gregg 
Kculc . Lorena \lanriquez. and 
Chri 1opher \lunsey, Christopher 
Bicek · 7. and Shaun rawford ' 9 
"ere in an endancc. The couple 
li,c in Guadalajara Jali co. lexico. 

Prrr_1• S . H oyn '88 
!O Jan hcr\·I \le,c r, on ov. 2. 
1996. in \lcComb, ~lis . The 
"cdding pam incl uded clas mates 
\larkham Healy and rcve adler a 
\\CII as Don Wiener · 9. The couple 
li,cs in \l emph1s, \\here Haye i 
an assistant district attorney. 

I. Co1/t rr111r Clt r i stio11 '89 
10Jeb :-.l urra,, on Oct. 19, 1996, in 
Chapel I !ill, .C. The bride was 
gi,en awa) by he r father, Icade 
Christian '63. fhc couple live in 
\ugusta. Ga.," he re hristian is a 

con ultant for the Georgia Trust for 
Iii ioric Preservation. 

l.ourd ,l/011so 11 '89 
10 llrooks E. cl on, on Oct. 19, 
1996. The couple lives in Richmond. 
"here :-.1a1tson 1s manager of recruir
rnen1 Cr\ ices for Circuit icy 
lore • corporate offices. 

f .. l.u rke11 Robi 11 s o11 I I '89 
10 I leather \lane wain on ~larch 
\O, 1996. in \lobi lc, Ala_' The 
\\cdding pare, incl uded T . Lee 
i~binson Jr. ;85, Allen H. Ladd '90. 
I) lurphy \ k\li llan '90, John T. 

ukcs ·92, and classmate E. Wright 

Ledbetter, Richard G. Brock, and 
\\' illiam . Leimer. The couple 
lives in ~lobilc, where Robinson 
practices law . 

Dr. Jo u plt F . Ro •e Ill ' 9 
co nne Henley 1\larrin, on Dec. 2 
1996. in Hampton, \ 'a. The groom's 
father, J.F. Rowe Jr. '5-1., wa be r 
man. Groomsmen included class-
mate harles Elmer and Jone Tyler. 
The couple lives in Birmingham . 
Rowe i a resident in general urgeri· 
at the L niversiry of Alabama Ho pital. 

Jo!t11 . Form,r '9(} 
co Kari Love Knight, on Dec. 7. 
1996, in clanta. Ross Darling' 
was in the wedding parry. The 
couple lives in Richmond, where 
Farmer works for ED . 

L . tl s!tle.1• H oopu ·90 
co David E. Wilks on ug. 10. 1996, 
in \\'ilmingcon, Del. Hoopes tarred 
\\'ilk +Franke · ~larkcring 

ommuni arions in ovembcr 199 
and is a partner in the firm. The 
couple lives in \\'ilm ingcon. 

,1/ ir!toel S . ,1/urs ' 9() 
to H olley Co11 s i11s '93. 
on 1\lay -1, 1996. in La Grange, Ga. 
The bridal parry included clas -
mares ~lason mirh, Helen reward, 
and bby ~lcGuirc. Chris Kennedy 
'90 wa a groomsman. The couple 
live in Washington, D . . 

Dr. Lu 0 . 81111,rfield '91 
co Lori aranic ro. on Dec. 21, I 996, 
in lexandria, \ 'a. las mare Jason 
Parker wa in the wedding parry. 
The couple lives in Hamden, onn .. 
where Butterfield i completing a 
medicine residency ar Yale. He will 
be specializing in cardiology. 

,1/orgorl'I ,l/ clo11ri11 H ill '9/ 
co Patrick Files, on Nov. 30, 1996. 
The couple lives in New Orleans. 
where Hill i an attorney in rhc cor
porate ccrion of Jones, Walker, 
\\'acchtcr. Poircvent, arrerc & 
Denegre. 

tlmy ,1/ilu '9/ 
co con W. Kowal ki , on 0cc. 26, 
1996. The wedding parry included 
cla mares \'ickic Allen. Kimberly 
Boothe Rimmer, arah onrad 

myrhc, larc hapoton, and 
risrina Robin on. The couple live 

in rlingcon. \ 'a .. where 1\ l ilc is an 
a ociarc at ~lcGuirc Wood Bacclc 
& Boothe. 

Site Keiko Ho rodo ·91 
co ~Ii hacl horr, on ~lay 11 , 1996. 
in harlottc. The couple lives in 

harlone. where Harada i reaching 
fir r grade in a Japanese immersion 
program. 

L{l11ro Ly111a11 '9/ 
to Richard Rodriguez, on r. 23. 
I 996. ~lcmber of rhc wedding 
parry in ludcd classmates \'alcric 
Faylc and Patti arr. The couple 

live in Dallas. Lyman received her 
Ph.D from the Baylor ollege of 
1\lcdicinc in Houston and works a 
the assi rant co the director of the 
Ba ·lor In ricurc for Immunology 
Research. 

Kots 11!tiko O1011i '9/ 
to 1':oriko Ninomaru, on Dec. 1-1, 
1996, in ingapore. The couple lives 
in Kara no- icy, 0 aka, Japan. 

tl11dre • J . Ke/Irr ·92 
to Htle11 ll'f"J!ord '93, 
on Dec. I • 1996, in avannah. a. 
The couple lives in Portland, Ore .. 
where Keller is an arr director at 

K Adverri ing. 

Grorge C. St1ki11 ' 92 
to Jennifer Anderson. on ug. 31. 
1996. The couple live in Fore 
Lauderdale. Fla., where akin 
work for Remy Amcriquc. a premi
um wine and spirit importer. akin 
is re pon iblc for ale and distribu
tion in ouch Florida. 

ll"il/iom ,I. A t· oli ·93 
co Jennifer Leake, on ug. 31, 1996, 
in :\lcmphis. The wedding parry 
included raig Lang ·92, Brad 
Thoburn '92, hip Ridge '93, Rick 
Bark dale '9-1 , Justin Bakulc '9-1. 
and Trabue Bland '9-1. The ouple 
live in Pitt burgh. where voli i 
pur uing an ~18 from the Karz 
Graduate chool of Businc sat the 
L niver iry of Pittsburgh. 

,1/ ic!ttl/e 11/0)' '93 
co Randolph Bcnncn, on O r. 12. 
1996. in incinnari. ~lay is present
ly enrolled in the 1\IBA program ar 
Emory Univcr icy and recently 
accepted the po irion of cnior con
sul rant with Deloine and Touche in 

clanta. 

r oll .II . £de11 ·93 
co lari· Lynn H. King '96, on cpr. 
21. 1996. in :-.Ir. iry. , . . 1\ lcmber 
of the bridal parry included ~larjoric 
King '93. Nicole halk ·95, and 
clas maces Laura Howell. u an 
Baldwin. Kristin Lawrence, and 
Ellen \\'asilausky. Groom men 
included classmates hriscophcr 

ox, David :\ lahoncy, John 
cumann and josh 1\ lacFarland. 

The couple live in ~lcbanc, N. 

Kyle ,If . Fo1111i11g '93 
co \ 'irginia Dallam ·93_ on cp. 21, 
1996, in Joppa, Xld. 1\lembcrs of the 
bridal parry included cla mare 
Lisa Jennings, Jen inglccon, Talley 
\\'oolley and Eleanore Robin on. 

las mates 1\likc l irham, :\like 
Hill , Randy Kim, and Travi \\'c r 
were groom men. The couple live 
in Plainsboro. .J .. and both work in 
Princeton. 

Jomes ,If . ,lf oblr_1• '93 
co hrisri annon, on ~lay 29, 1996, 
in cote boro, la. The couple live 
in tlanta. 

Lu, ll'ebrr '93 
co \\'illiam Ridenhour. on Oct. 5. 
1996, in Gettysburg, Pa. E. ullin 

arrikcr ·92 helped to plan the fc -
riviric . :\lembcrs of rhc wedding 
parry included Barbara-Jane League 
'92, ·9-L, hrisrinc John on Ober
ciao '93. and Joanna Love '9-1. The 
couple lives in \\'heeling, \\'.\ 'a. 

Kris t e11 £/iz obu!t Bro • 11 ' 93 
to David R. Rockett Jr. , on cpr. 7, 
1996. :\(embers ofrhe wedding 
parry included clas mare hrisrine 
Gorman hcrman, ~laurcen Levy 
and Kathleen Xlekjian. The couple 
li,·c in hrcvcporr, La. 

Eli z abeth Ho11ro rk '93 
co Frank \\'ozcn raft, on Feb. 17, 
I 996. in Hou con. ~lcmbcr of the 
wedding parry included cla smarcs 
Robyn ~le ord, Darcy \ 'an Kirk, 
ara Dell! h, Le lie Hes . and my 

\\'ay ntonc. The couple live in 
Hou con. 

,l/011ry ,\. Kroo11tje '93L 
co Gerri crna. on ug. 10, 1996, in 

cattle. David Buschman ' 5, '93L 
wa a groom man. The ouplc lives 
in cattle, where Kroon tjc recently 
accepted a new position as an a soci
are with Bem, Panerson & ~lines. 

1011 A. Sodrrbrrg '93L 
co Elizabeth John on. on epr. 29, 
1996. 1\ lembcrs of the wedding 
parry in luded la mare Greg 
Larbacz and larcus Garcia as well 
a Peer odcrbcrg ·92 and like 
Weinfeld '9-1. The couple li ves in 
Wa hingcon, D. . 

,1/ ir!totl H . Spe11ar '96L 
co Tia La- haun Brown, on ov. 23, 
1996, in Roanoke. The couple live 
in Beckley, \V.\ 'a. 

Births 

,1/r. t!: ,I/ rs . C!tristia11 S tra ley 
'6 9. a daughter, Emily Ro c, on 
Oct. 22, 1996. The family li ve in 
Ridgefield, onn. 

,1/ r . t!: ,I/ rs. Jo!t11 ti. ll'olf '69. 
• 7 2 L. a son, John nthony Jr. , on 
Dec. 12, I 996. The family lives in 
Baltimore. where Wolf is a partner 
with Ober, Kaler. Grimes and 

hrivcr. He i currencly crving a 
chairman of \\'&L' nnual Fund. 

Dr. ,I/ rs . Brua I . Hyo/I '74, 
a daughter, lcxandra Brooke, on 
June 2 . 1996. The family li ve in 
Baltimore. 

,1/ r . ,I/ rs . Richard K. tlmr!ti,u 
' 7 - . a daughter. 1\lcgan Elizabeth, 
on 'ov. 25, 1996. he join a brother, 
~lichacl Kenneth. The family live 
in Frederick burg, \'a. 
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1lfr. & Afrs. Fronk K. Turner 
Jr . '7 7, a on, William Carlyle I I, 
on April 15, 1996. He join a brother, 
Keech, and a ister, Lili. The family 
lives in Baltimore. 

Afr. & Mrs. Theodore L. Uhlman 
'7 7, a daughter, Kristen Marie, on 

ov. 23, I 996. She join a sister, 
Kelsey. The family lives in ewcon, 
Pa. 

Mr. & Mrs. Steven P. Bailey, 
a son, Cormac LaBonce, on Feb. 21, 
1997. The family lives in Colorado 
Springs, where Bai ley is managing 
hareholder of the local office of 

Harris, Karstaedt, Jamison & Power . 

Mr . & Mrs . Kori N. Koon '78, 
a daughter, Anna Katherine, on 
May I, 1996. The family li ves in 
Asheville, .C. 

Afr. & Airs. J osep h F . Cox '79, 
a daughter, Alexandra 0 ., on Aug. 
20, 1996. She joins a sister, Katherine. 
The family lives in Baltimore, where 
Cox is president of Benchmark 
Commercial Properties, a real estate 
brokerage and management firm. 

Air. & Mrs. Tim J . Monson Ill 
'7 9, a daughter, Ellen Virginia, on 
Sept. 24, 1996. She joins two broth
ers, Tim and Corey. The family 
lives in Lookout Mountain, Tenn. 

Air. & Airs. Donald P . Nob le 
'7 9, a daughter, Virginia Augu ta, 
on ov. I 9, I 996. The family lives 
in San Antonio. 

Air. & Mrs. J effrey A. Bart/ell 
'80, a son, Jonathan, on Oct. 4, 1996. 
The family lives in Mequon, Wis. 

lfr. & Afrs . Lawrence K. 
Gumprich '80, a son, Joseph 
Prescon, on Aug. 20, 1996. He joins 
a sister, Alyson. The family lives in 
Colonial Heights, Va. 

Air. & Mrs. Jom es H . Porker 
'80, a on, John Gibbs, on Jan. 14, 
1997. He joins a brother, Sim . The 
family lives in Mount Pleasant, S.C. 

Mr. & Mrs. Steven M. Smith 
'80, a daughter, Caroline Ann, on 
Jan. 3, 1997. She joins a brother, 
Holden. The family li ves in Ellicott 
City, Md. 

Afr. & Mrs . Charles J . Von 
Horn '8 1, a on, William Knox,on 
Oct. 6, 1996. He joins a sister, Katie, 
and a brother, James. The family 
lives in ew Orleans. 

Mr. & lfrs. Stephen T. Nardo 
'8 2, a daughter, Elise Marie, on Oct. 
29, 1996. She joins a sister, Alexis, 
and brothers, Logan and Tanner. 
The family lives in Richmond. 

Thomas E. Boker '83, '8 7L & 
Louro Misner Boker '87L, 
a daughter, Madeline Elisabeth, on 
Dec. 3, 1996. She joins a brother, 
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C harle , and a i ter, Jul ia. The fam
ily lives in orpus Chri ti , Texas. 

Mr. & Mrs. Gle1111 A. Droke 
'83, a on, litchell, on Dec. 23, 
1996. He join a brother, Tyler. The 
family li ves in Annapolis, Id. 

11/r. & Mrs. Raymond B . 
Po11erso 11 /// '83, a daughter, 
Emma Grace, on lay 20, 1996. She 
joins a brother, Jacob Thoma . The 
fami ly li ves in Falls Church, Va. 
Patterson recently completed his 
master' in ocial work ac Virginia 
Commonweal th niversity and has 
spent the past eight yea r working 
with the homeless in\: ashingcon, 
D.C. 

Mr. & lfrs. Ja ckso n R . 
Sharman Ill '83, a daughter, 
Mathilde Trueheart, on Jan. 19, 1997. 
The family lives in Birmingham. 

Afr. & JI/rs . Leroy H . Simkins 
/II '8 3, a daughter, aca lie 
Hudson, on Dec. 17, 1996. The 
family li ves in Florence, S.C. 

Dr. & Mrs. Richard II. Yo1111g 
'83, a daughter, Kayla Rebecca, on 
Sepe. 13, 1996. The family li ves in 
Myrtle Beach, S.C. 

Afr. & Afrs . Charles IV. Alcorn 
/II '8 4, a son, Charles Wagner, on 
July 21, 1996. Alcorn is the owner of 
Alcorn Mercantile Co. and Splendid 
Seed Tobacco Co., which makes, 
imports and distribute Double 
Happiness, Fighting Cock, and Flor 
de Filipinas cigars in the sou thern 

nited States and the Philippines. 
The company, started in 1995, ha 
offices in Houston and anila. The 
Alcorn family lives in Houscon. 

Dolores S chmill Former '8 4L 
and he r hu band, Edward, a daugh
ter, Jessica 1larie, on Aug. 8, 1996. 
The family li ves in Salem, Va. 

lfr. & Mrs . David H . J ones 
'85, a son, Ricardo Daniel, on 
June 12, 1996. He joins a 3-year-old 
brother, Roberco David. The famil y 
li ves in Edinburg, Texas. 

Mr. & Jlfrs. Charles S . Kerr '85, 
a son, George Fletcher, on July 30, 
1996. The family li ves in St. Loui , 
where Kerr is vice pre idem/region
al director of RE/ 1ax of Sc. Louis 
and RE/Max of Central Ohio. 

Afr. & Airs. Clark H . Lewis ' 5, 
a on, Clark Hathaway Jr., on pril 
5, 1996. Lewis is an as ociace with 
Mays and alencine in Richmond. 

Mr. & Mrs . Scoff G. Nogley 
'85, a daughter, Rachel Jean, on 

larch 14, 1997. She joins a si cer, 
Katie. The fa mily lives in Forest, Va. 

Air. & Mrs. Seth C. Prager 
'85 L, a daughter, Claire Raiasi, on 

ov. 20, 1996. he joins a si ter, 
ophia Marlena. The family lives in 

Jakarta, Indonesia. 

Raymond E. Ruhlmonn Ill '85 L 
& Dandrea Miller R11h/111on11 
'87L, a daughter, Olyvia Eloise, on 
Aug. 6, 1996. The family lives in 
Rochester, N .Y. 

Mr. & Mrs. IVilliom P. Ewing 
'86, a daughter, Patri cia Adeline 
(Addie), on ov. 11 , 1996. The 
fami ly live in Atlanta. 

Mr. & JI/rs . Peter A. Hunt '86, 
a daughter, Emily 1lorgan, on June 
13, 1996. The family li ves in San 
Francisco, where Hunt was recently 
promoted co principal and direccor 
of mergers and acqu isition fo r 
~loncgomery Securities, an invest
ment firm that caters co high-growth 
companies. 

Mr. & Mrs. J ohn M . Wheeler 
'86, a daughter, Evelyn King, on 

epc. 25, 1996. She joins a sister, 
Hannah Wright. The fami ly li ves in 
Grosse Poin te Farms, Mich. 

Mr. & 1lfrs. Chris t opher Mork 
Kelly '86 L , a daughter, Elizabeth 
Walker, on Sepe. 12, 1996. he joins 
a ister, Caroline. The family li ves 
in Charlocce, where Kelly is a partner 
with the law firm e lson Mullins 
Riley & Scarborough. 

Mr. & Mrs . IVilliom J . 
Vo/ li e11co11rt Jr . '86L, 
a son, Macchew James Francis, on 
Jan. I, 1997. He joins a brother, 
Andrew. The family lives in 
Brighcon, Mich. 

Mr. &Mrs. Alexander A. 
Chambers '8 7, a on, Jame 
Alexander, on Sepe. 4, 1996. T he 
family li ves in Atlanta, where 
Chambers practices real estate law 
with Parker, Hudson, Raine r & 
Dobbs. He wa formerly wich King 
& Spalding. 

Mr. & Mrs. J onathon IV. 
Hedgepeth '8 7, a son, William 
\-\ arren , on ov. 22, 1996. The 
family live in Atlanta , where 
Hedgepeth has ju t been promoted 
to partner in the law firm formerly 
known as loran & Associates. The 
firm will now be called Moran & 
Hedgepeth and will continue a a 
general trial practice. 

Judi th Ringland Outland '8 7 
and her husband, James, a on, 
Benjamin . lcLemore, on Jan. 28, 
1997. He join a brother, Matthew. 
The fami ly lives in Herndon, a. 
where Outland works part cime in 
relocation consu lting. 

Mr. & Mrs . C. Steven Smit/J 
'8 7, a daughter, Margaret Ellen, on 
Oct. 13, 1996. The family lives in 

ew Orleans. 

◄ 
Mr. & llrs. Mork L. Farley 
'8 8, a son, Alex Landy more, on 0c 
3, 1996. He joins a brother, lark. t. 
The family li ve in Piccsburgh. 

Craig 0. Gorneo11 '88 & 
Carolyn J . Arbogast Corneau 
'89, a son, Peter Ehresmann, on 
1 ov. 12, 1996. He joins two broth
er , Alexander and Frederick. The 
fami ly lives in Glastonbury, Conn. 

Jlfr . & Mrs . II illiom S . 
Harriso n Jr . '88, a son, William 
Sanford III , on ov. 6, 1996. The 
family lives in ew York, where 
Harrison is a vice president and in
vestment analyst for Needham & Co. 

Mr. & Mrs. Th eodore C. Waters 
I I I '8 8, a son, Hudson Stewart, on 

ov. 22, 1996. The family lives in 
Glyndon, Md., where Waters i a 
broker with Alex. Brown and Son . 

Kathleen Keith Oddo '88L 
and he r husband, Kevin, a son, 
Keith Philip, on June 10, I 996. He 
joins a i ter, Lauren. The family 
lives in Roanoke. 

Mr . & Mrs. \Villiom K. 
Schwartz '88 L , a son, Joseph 
William, on Oct. 8, 1996. The family 
lives in Charleston, W. a., where 
Schwartz has joined Shinaberry and 
Meade. 

Kristin Barnes Ge11/e '89 
and her husband, Paul , a son, Grant 
Timothy, on March 7, 1997. The 
family lives in Rochester, Ind. 

Mr. & Mrs. Dav id S. Afokepeoce 
'8 9, a daughter, Hannah Riley, on 
Feb. 2, 1997. he joins a brother, 
Turner. The family li ves in 
Charlotte where Makepeace is a 
vice pre idenc in commercial lend
ing for niced Carolina Bank. 

Ke1111on Sa v age lf cDonough 
'89 and her hu band, Jo eph, a 
daughter, Kellan Amanda, on June 
11 , 1996. The fami ly lives in Bel
mont, Calif. , where ~lcDonough is 
in her third yea r of a doccorace pro
gram in counseling p ychology. She 
will begin her dissertation this fall. 

Kore11 Severest Log1111illo '89L 
and her husband, Anthony. a daugh
ter, Kyra Elizabeth, on Jan. 30, 1997. 
The fami ly lives in Allencown, Pa. 

Jlfr . & lfrs. Andrew S. Bour 
'90, a daughter, Lindsey Elise. on 
0cc. I, 1996. The fami ly live in Sc. 
Louis. 

Fiona Ha rkness Blocker '90 
and her husband, Walter, a son, 
Walter Augu c III , on Feb. 5, 1997. 
The family lives in Loui ville, KY-: 
but Blocker spends time in Ho Chi 
Minh City, ietnam, as well. 



I! ,I/ rs. Reid T. Co111pbt ll 
·_11 r . daughter, !organ Brittany, 
9 I. a Z6 1996. She joins a i ter, 

Oct. , . . 
on I The family lives in 
Ash ey. 
Hanover, .H. 

A Fuller ' 90 & A1111 
j(l!ll fS · 

rt •91] a on, Liam cewart, 
Jt Gtll ' 

J 1 1997. The fa mily lives in 
on an .. 
PJlm Bay, Fla. 

l/r. ,I/ rs. H. II es l ey Goings 
iii .9,,. a son, Hubert \ esley IV, 
on i\larch ➔, 1997. The famil y lives 

in Jackson, l\li s. 

l/ r. & .I/ rs. Robert E. Jllorri11 
·. 9 ,. 3 daughter, Abiga il Jena , on 
'\oi·. Z➔• 1996. The family lives in 
· ouih Burl ingcon, Vt. 

oruh Allen .Vova k ' 90 
and her hu band, Ra lph, a daughter, 
Harrison Butler, on ov. 16, 1996. 
The famil y lives in Cary, .C. 

.1/r. & ,I/rs. J. E111 111 et1e Pilgreen 
/ r "90. a daughter, adie Margaret, 
on Oct. 30, 1996. T he family lives in 

Roanoke. 

Jo11otho11 E. Ryo n ' 90 
,Im)' Hatcher R _y o11 '9/ , 

3 son. john William, on Feb. 10, 
1997. The family lives near Birm
ingham. where Jon is a enior pro
ducer for WBRC-T and Amy is in 
franchi ing with TC I. 

Robt rt A . Chris te11 se 11 '9/ & 
Co11rt11ey Ado111s Christensen '91, 
a on, Jack Huningcon, on Jan. 16, 
1997. He joins a brother, Jabe. Rob 
is a financial analyst for ABB Power 
Generation o. and Courtney is 
bu y raising the cwo boys. The 
fa mily li ves in Richmond. 

.1/r. &' ,I/ rs. Gregory L . Lyford 
'9 f . a son, Benjamin Charle , on 
Oc1. 13. 1996. He join a si ter, 
\larian Joyce. Lyfo rd is a l\l.D./ 
Ph. D. candidate at Johns Hopkins 
l'nivcr icy. The family lives in 
Baltimore. 

.lfory 10111 011 S mith '9! 
and her husband, cewart, a daugh
ter. arol ine \\'hite law, on Oct. 2➔ , 

1996. The family lives in Houston. 

.llr. cl .I/ rs. ,1/otth ew J . Wi se 
' 9 t . a son, Griffin John, on ov. 14, 
1996. He joins a brother, Harrison. 
The family live in Roanoke. 

Capt. G: ,I/ rs. Brion L. Ja ck so n 
·91 L, a daughter, C hristen Brianne, 
on Aug. 23, 1996. She joins a broth
er, :-S:athaniel Cole. T he famil y lives 
in Dumfries, \"a., where Jackson is a 
captain in the \lari nc Corps ' Judge 
\dvoca te Group. 

,I/ice Rodgers ,lfocDior111id 
'9J 
11 • L_ and her hu band, Ro s, a son, 
[ an-u h Ross, on Oct. 3, t 996. The 
ami1y lives in Bucharest. Romania. 

In Memoriam 

Steph en K . L eech '32, 
retired executive director of the 
Onondaga icy ledical ociecy, 
died epc. 21 , 1996, in Fayetteville, 

.Y. Leech erved in\: \VII in 
London. He was past president of 
the American ledical As ociation 's 

ledical ociecy Executive , a guest 
lecturer for the pstate ledical 
Center in yracuse, and a member 
of the Public Relations Society of 
America and Syracuse Pre s Club. 

Jo111 es ill . White '3 4 , 
retired Roanoke bu inessman, died 
Jan. 2, 1997, in Greenville, S. . A 
Phi Delta Theta at \\l&L, \ hite 
retired in I 993 as executive vice 
president of Blue Ridge Scone Corp. 
and Trego Scone Corp. His military 
career included ervice a a 1st lieu
tenant in chemical warfare. 

Bru ce T . B11/lio11 '35, 
retired probate judge, died Dec. 25, 
1996, in Little Rock, Ark. A Sigma 
Chi at \ &L, he received his law 
degree from the niver icy of 
Arkan as in 1938 and served in the 

ouch Pacific as a captain in the 
Army Air orps from I 942 co I 946. 
He maintained a private practice for 
almost 30 years, and served as chan
cellor in Arkansas's 3rd and 4th 
Division Chancery Courts for eight 
years until his retirement in I 9 6. 
He wa a former president of the 
Arkansas Bar Association and chair 
of the ABA' executive committee. 

Jo111 es ill . Fro11kli11 '35 , 
reti red district executive for the Boy 
Scout of America in ewark and 
Atlantic icy, N.J ., died Dec. 5, 
1996, in Safety Harbor, Fla. A Delea 

p ilon at \\l&L, he erved four 
years with the l\ledical Department 
as an operating room technician 
during WWII , including 18 months 
oversea , and received the American 
and ETO Theater Ribbon as well 
as one Battle Scar for his service. He 
served as a cla agent for W&L 
from 1976 co 1978. 

J oseph H. (Hal) Lo1111ders 'J SL , 
real estate broker and cattle farmer, 
died Sept. 18, 1996, in Herndon, Va. 
Launders served a a Coast Guard 
public relation officer in the Pacific 
during WWII. He later founded J.H. 
Launders Real Estate of Herndon 
and raised Angus beef cattle on his 
300-acre Arrowhead Farm. 

Dr. G. R oger illyers Jr. '36 , 
retired famil y physician, died Jan. 
27, I 997. He wa a Beta Theta Pi at 
\\ &Land served more than seven 
years before retiring a a comman
der with the I avy ledical Corps. 
He received his medical degree 
from the niver icy of l\ laryland 
l\ledical chool in Baltimore and et 
up a famil y practice in San Diego 

following W\ 11 , which he operated 
until retiring in I 980. l\ lyers was a 
member of the American l\ledical 
As ociation, the San Diego ounty 
l\ledical ociecy, and the San Diego 
Academy of i\ledicine. 

C . Hooper Phillip s Ill '3 6 , 
retired engineer with ouch Central 
Bell Telephone, died July 16, 1996, 
in Knoxville . 

Kori E. B eo111 er '37 , 
retired real estate developer, died 
Oct. 24, 1996, in ewport News, Va. 
He attended \ &L from 1933 co 
1934 and graduated from the 
l\ laritime Academy in I 944. 

Doniel A . Fol/at '3 7, '3 9L , 
retired as iscant scace atcorney for 
Florida, died Dec. 13, 1996, in Rock
ledge. He was a CPA and practicing 
attorney in liami; government 
contract negociacor for the Polaris, 

l inuceman, and Pershing mis ile 
system ; executive assi cant co the 
Apollo program manager at Ken
nedy Space Center; and comptroller 
for the Virgin Islands while with the 
Depa rem enc of the Interior. A Phi 

lpha Delea at \\ &L, Fa I lat retired 
in t 98 at age 73 as Florida ' oldest 
assistant tate attorney. 

Horry T. Jllore/011d '3 7L, 
retired in urance executive, died 
Dec. 9, 1996, in Roanoke. Hi mili
tary career included avy service as 
a communications officer in the 
Pacific Theater and as a lieutenant 
on Admiral Hal ey 's staff. i\loreland 
worked for the Baltimore branch of 
the i\ laryland Casualty Co. for 41 
years, retiring as resident vice pre i
dem in 197 . He was a Phi Alpha 
Delta and Alpha igma Phi at \ &L. 

Wolter G. Thomas '37 , 
retired salesman for Potomac 
Chemical o., died Dec. 3, 1996, in 
Bethesda, Md. A Pi Kappa Alpha at 
\\l&L, he erved three years scace-
ide during \\I\ II as a pecialist and 

psychiatric social worker. 

Do110/d V. Maloy '38 , 
retired investment executive, died 
Feb. 6, 1997, in Richmond. He was 
a Lambda Chi Alpha while at W&L. 
l\ laloy was a sergeant in the Army 
Ordnance in the nited tates, 
England, France, Belgium, Holland, 
and Germany during W\\ II and wa 
decorated many times over for his 
service. He worked for many years 
with the Cecil-Waller Co. and was 
retired from Ad vest Inc. 

Jo111 es E. illurph_y '3 9 , 
retired export manager for Clark 
Equipment in Battle Creek, l\ l ich. , 
died Jan. 19, 1997, in Lakeland, Fla. 
He was a Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Joh11 A . O 'Co1111or '3 9 , 
retired insurance executive, died 
Dec. - . 1996, in Carefree, Ariz. He 
attended \ &L from 1935 co 1937 

and wa a igma lpha Epsilon. An 
Army lieutenant during \\I\. 11, 
O 'Connor was president of Leedom, 
O'Connor & oye Insurance for 
many years before hi retirement. 

Cecil II . ToJ• lor '39 , '4/L , 
retired lawyer and politician, died 
Dec. 19, 1996, in Lynchburg, Va. An 
Alpha T au Omega at W&L, he was 
a special agent for the FBI prior co 
his military service as a avy lieu
tenant intelligence officer in the 
Pacific cheater, for which he was 
awarded a Bronze Star and the 
Pre idential nit Citation. Taylor 
wa (acer a partner in the Lynchburg 
firm ~f l\ larcin, Taylor & Perrow and 
wa elected co the Virginia Hou e of 
Delegates in 19➔8 . 

Loren z o C. L ew is ' 40, 
elf-employed foreseer for more 

than 50 year , died Feb. 21 , 1997, 
in Lincoln, Va. A Phi Beta Kappa at 
\ &L, he received a B . . in fore try 
from the niversity of Michigan in 
194 . Lewis served as a member of 
the rmy Corps of Engineers during 
\ \V II and aw combat in the China
Burma- India theater. 

Lee M. Ke11110 ' 40, ' 43L , 
retired Charle con(\.\ .Va.) attorney, 
whose efforcs turned the Sunrise 
Mansion overlooking the city into a 
museum, died Jan. 24, 1997, in 
1 aple , Fla. A igma Chi at W&L, 
he erved in the Army infantry divi
sion during WWII as well as an 
investigator for the Japanese war 
trial crimes in Tokyo that followed. 
In 196 , he was elected co a single 
term as Kanawha County assessor, 
following that with a failed run at 
the 1972 Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination again t Jay Rockefeller. 
Kenna formed the Sunrise Founda
tion in 1964, which incorporated the 
Children's Museum, harleston Art 
Gallery, Kanawha County Garden 
Center, and the local chapter of the 
Brooks Bird Club, and served as the 
foundation 's first president. 

Chor/es 0 . ( R ed) Turner '40, 
retired businessman and civic 
leader, died Feb. 6, I 997, in 
Lexington, Va. A Pi Kappa Alpha at 
\ &L, he erved in both Italy and 
Fran e during W\ II , rising to the 
rank of major in the Air Force. 
Turner owned or managed a num
ber of Lexington-area busine e , 
including Turner's Score on Ease 

elson Street from I 946 co 1967. 
He wa also president of\V.L. Foltz 
& Son Insurance Agency and vice 
president of Rabe Oil Co. In 1954, 
Turner became the manager of the 
Vl\ 11 Post Exchange, lacer known as 
the Cadet Canteen, and served in 
this capacity until retiring in 19 6. 

C. Go11ohl Walker Jr . ' 40, 
retired bu inc sman and rancher, 
died Dec. , 1996, in San Antonio, 
Texas. A Sigma u at W&L, he 
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The Scribe of Old Virginia 
Parke Rouse Jr. '37, veteran newspaperman and Virginia his

corian, whose prolific output span seven decades and includes 
22 books and innumerable newspaper columns, died l\farch 5 in 
Williamsburg. Among hi la t completed works was the title 
es ay for George ll'ashi11gto11: Patro11 of leami11g and Father of 

PARK E . Ro SE J R. 

I 916- 1997 

Philanthropy at ll'ashi11gto11 and 
lee l'11iversity, publi hed by 
the l niver icy last fall. 

A native of Smithfield, 
Rouse graduated from W&L 
in 1937 and worked for the 
.Ve'uZ'f}ort .Ve'uZ'S Times-Herald 
for three year before becom
ing a general and political 
reporter for the Richmo11d 
Times-Dispatch. He served in 
the avy during \\'\\'II and 
returned co the Richmond 
paper in 1946 as an edicorial 
writer and assistant co hiscori-
an and editorial page editor 

Virginius Dabney. He became director of publications for 
Colonial Williamsburg in 1953, and executive director of the 
Virginia 350th Anniversary Commi ion the following year. 
Together with delegate Lewis A. l\lc lurran, Rouse marshaled 
the creation of the tate-run ZS-acre living-hiscory museum at 
Jame cown and helped arrange Queen Elizabeth II's visit co 
the nited States for the settlement's 350th anniversary in 
1957. Rouse retired as executive direccor of Jamescown Festival 
Park in 1980. The following year, he was executive director of 
the Virginia Independence Bicentennial Commi sion. 

A popular historian and raconteur, Rouse's books include 
They Gave l's Freedom (195 l), Planters and Pioneers: life in 
Colonial l'irginia (1968), Co'uZ'S 011 the Campus: ll'i/liamsb11rg in 
Bygone Years (1973), The Great Wagon Road from Philadelphia to 
the South (l 973, rei sued in 1993), and \Ve Happy WASPs, a 
comparatively contemporary narrative about hi days a a news
paperman. For the past 15 years, he al o wrote a weekly col
umn on Virginia hiscory for the .Ve'uZ'f)01t .\'e'uZ'S Dai~)' Press. 

At Washington and Lee, Rou e was editor-in-chief of the 
Ring-tum Phi, president of the publication board, vice pre ident 
of the Virginia Intercollegiate Press Association, and a member 
of Pi Kappa Alpha, Phi Beta Kappa, and ODK. In 1982, he 
received a Distinguished Alumnus ward from \\'&L, which 
noted that, "by hi te timony as well as his achievement , 
[Rouse has] presented the University's strengths co the world." 

Hugh DeSamper, retired senior direccor for corporate com
munications for Colonial Williamsburg, called Rouse a good 
friend "and the epicome of the Virginia gentleman ... He was a 
writer my children admired," he told the Times-Dispatch. "He 
could write for anyone." 
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went to work for Builders Supply 
Co. after graduation and eventually 
became president and owner of the 
company. After selling the company 
in the early '70s, Walke r continued 
to work as a rancher in an ntonio 
and omfort, Texas. 

Dr. ll'i//iam C. Cri11e11de11 '44 , 
retired pediatrician, died Oct.3 1, 
1996, in Birmingham. He wa a Phi 
Beta Kappa, Phi Eta Sigma, and Phi 
Delta Theta at W& L as we ll as a 
member of the fres hman debate 
ream and wrestling and golf reams. 
H is military ervice included active 
and inactive duty for 20 years as a 
lieutenant in the Naval .Reserve. 

rirrcnden received his medical 
degree from \ 'anderbilr nivcrsiry 
and crved as chief of pediatrics at 
Sr. \ 'incent's and South Highland 
ho pitals, Baptist !\ ledical enter, 

alvarion Army Home & Hospital, 
and Carraway !\ lethodisr Hospi tal, 
all of which were in the Birmingham 
area, as well as Fairmont General 
Hospital in \\'e r \ 'irginia. 

J ohn E . .Vor111i11gro11 Jr. '44 , 
reti red sales exe urive for Texaco, 
died ug. 25, 1996, in Sr. Peters
burg. I· la. A De lta psi lon at W&L, 
he ro e to the rank of lieutenant 
before being di charged from the 
Na,·y. ormington received a 8 .. 
degree from rhe !\ lerchant !\ larine 

cademy in 1944 and returned to 
Lexington following the war, com
pleting hi B.A. from \\'&Lin 1949. 

John F. Roehl J r. '44, 
retired enior vice pre ident of 
Belcher Oil Co. of liami and 
Coasta l Corp. of Texas, died Nov. 
17, 1996. A Sigma Chi at W&L, he 
played football fo r the Genera l . 
Roehl was a second lieu tenant in 
the }. larine Corps during WW II and 
erved on lwo J ima. He was later a 

member of the Orange Bowl 
Committee in !\ liami. 

Or.-:e11 R. Eas lf_1• J r . '45, 
retired reporter for the l'irgi11im1-
Pilor and Ledger-Star. died Dec. 17, 
1996, in 1\ lartinsville, \ 'a. He erved 
in the Army during \\'\ \ II as a tech
ni ian in the fourth grade ignal 
corps. Following the war, Easley 
attended the l " ni,·ersity in Stock
holm, Sweden, as well as sessions ar 
the London chool of Economics 
and Edinborough nive r iry. He 
received his master's degree in jour
nalism from the niver iry of , orth 
Carolina in 1955 and worked for 30 
years for rhe papers in Portsmouth 
until his retirement. 

Dr. Roger ,II . ll'i11borne Jr. '46 , 
retired interni r, died Dec. 19, 1996, 
in Roanoke. He was a Delta Tau 
Delta at W&L. \\'inborne's military 
career included service as .a ph , si
cian in the rmy during the Korean 
conflict. He received his medical 
degree from the l niversiry of 

Pen nsylvania i~ 194 and practiced 
as an mrern1sr in Roanoke fo r 39 
years unt il his re tire men t. 

II arre11 G. Merri11 J r . '4 7 
retired comm unications execu:ive 
and financial con ulrant, d ied Oct. 
21, 1996, in Birmingham. !\ lerrin 
was a member of the Ring-rum Phi 
staff ar W& L and se rved ar Pea rl 
Harbor in the I avy du ring WWII 
A certifi ed radio marketing consul: 
ra nt, he was general manager at 

9 

\\ G radio fo r many years until 
leavi ng to join Robinson-H umphrey 
as a fi nancial consultant. Merrin wa~ 
a past captai n of the Birmingham 
!\ londay 1\lorning Quarte rback 
C lub's drive ro be nefit the C rippled 

hildren's Foundation and served 
\V& L as a cla s agent from 1970 
until 1996, re tiring la r summer. 

Tho111as E . Baco n '48, 
reti red governme nt officia l, died 
July 8, 1996, in L nchburg. He was 
a Kappa Sigma at \V&L. During 
\\ \VII , he served in public informa
tion capaci t ies wi th various federal 
agencies, including the Department 
ofrhe rmy, whe re he received the 
!\ leritu Di ringuish ing Award. He 
later worked with the Army Quarrer
hou e Corp in Washington, D.C., 
and with the Hou ing and Home 
Finance Committee, the predeces or 
to the Department of Hous ing and 

rba n Development. Bacon stayed 
with H D unti l his re tirement. 

Sa 11111 el N. Craddock '48L, 
retired F BI age nt with the Jusrice 
Departmen t, died Jan. 30, 1997, in 
Baton Rouge, La. A veteran of 
\V\\ II , he served in the Eu ropean 
theater from 1942 to 1945. Craddock 
also worked fo r the Loui iana 
Department of Health & H uman 
Resources fo r everal year . 

R obert S. Ken t '48 L , 
ret ired attorney, died June 23, 1996. 
Kent was a proba tion offi ce r in 
Pecos, Texas, fo r 16 yea r before 
becoming coun ty attorney. 

Regi11ald J . Crocke11 '50 , 
re tired certified public accountant, 
died Feb. 13, 1997, in C hevy Chase, 

Id. He se rved a a pilot in the 
Army Ai r Forces in the Pacifi c dur· 
ing WWII and received a master's in 
accounting from Butle r Univer iry. 
He moved ro \Vashingron, D.C., in 
1954 and did commercial and bank 
auditing, commerica l cost accounr· 
ing, and public accounting for 26 
yea rs. In 1975, he fou nded an acring 
chool , the ariona l Conser ator)' of 

Dramatic Arts, in \Vashingron. 

A11rho11y H. ll'oodso 11 '5 1, '53 L, 
stockbroker and la,vyer, died Dec. 
17, 1996, in an Francisco. He was a 

igma Nu ar \V& L as we ll as a 
member of Omicron De lta Kappa, 
Phi Delta Phi, the Ri11g-r11111 Phi sraff. 
and the Graham-Lee Socie ty. 
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Bruff II'. Godfrey '53, 
liferime journalist, died Dec. 8, 
1996. in Arapahoe, .C. He was a 
rnembcr of Phi Gamma Delea while 
r \\'&L and served in the Naval 

~c crve. Godfrey and his wife pub
Ii hed .\'l'f;!' Bem ,lfogozi11e as well as 
a column in the ,\'ew Bem S1111 
Jou ma I. He was a member of the 
Public Relations ociecy of America 
and a barbershop singing group. 

Clto rles R. Ston,, '53, '60L, 
retired attorney, died lay 25, 1996, 
in Hampton, \ 'a. A Kappa igma at 
\\'&L, he served as an ensign in the 
\"an•. corm was a member ofrhe 
\'irginia, ewporr ews, and 
Hampton bar a sociarions and the 
\'irginia Scare Trial Lawyers 
.-\ssociacion. 

Joli11 T. Huddle '55 , 
retired lawyer, died ov. 29, 1996, 
in Lancaster, Oh io. A Phi Delea 
Theta ar \\'&L, he received his law 
degree from Ohio Scare niversiry 
in 1957 and mainta ined a private 
practice in Lancaster until his rerire
mem in 1995. Huddle also served a 
rhe law director fo r the city for 35 
year . An accompli hed clawhammer 
banjo player, he played alongside 
his wife and son as a member of rhe 
Firewood Sering Band. 

Joel: 0 . Fned111011 '56 , 
retired lawyer, died Dec. 13, 1996, 
in harlescon, \V.Va. A igma Chi at 
\\'&L, he received his law degree 
from the West Virgi nia niversicy 

hool of Law in 1959. He main
tained a private practice for many 
year and served as chief counsel of 
the cace Department of Employ
ment ecuriry. 

Jock L. (Jasper) Armstro11g '57, 
keyboard salesman, died Sept. 8, 
1996, in Irving, Texas. A Bera Theta 
Pi ac W&L, he wa an organist and 
Pare-rime professional entertainer in 
addi tion to his fu ll-rime work in rhe 
musical instrument business. 

Cli~rles P. Cu lp Jr . '57 , 
~tired adverri ing executive, died 
· ov. 2, 1996, in ew York City. He 
attended W&L from 1953 co 1955 
and re · C I ceived a B.A. from Columbia 

0 lcge in 1957. Cu lp was affiliated 

with many different ad firms includ
ing Carl lly dvercising, le ann
Erickson, and Hoffman dvercising 
Group before joining the Pace 
Advertising Agency in New York 
Ciry. ulp was vice pre ident of 
Pace upon his retirement. 

He11r.11 (Sl:ip) No11berg Ill '71, 
pre ident and chief executive officer 
of .. Engineering o., died Feb . 
2, 1997, in Kansas City, lo. Phi 
Kappa igma, Norrberg served 
\ &Las a Kansas icy chapter 
board member, a chapter president, 
and mosr recently as a member of 
rhc Alumni Board of Dirccror . 
Professionally, he headed the 
mechanical contracring ervices 
company whose operations trace 
back to a machine shop scarred in 
1855 by his great-grandfather in 

olognc, Germany, who immigrated 
to Kan a City in I 93 (where the 
company incorporated under its 
present name in 19 1-t.) He became 
the seventh famil y member, and the 
fourth-generation 1 onberg, to lead 
rhe company when he wa named 
president and CEO in 1982. 

Friends 

R obert R . IV oylr111d, 
who boarded many girlfriends and 
sweethearts of \ &L men at his 
home at 206 Ea r Washington erect 
in Lexington for five decades, died 
April 27, 1997, in Harrisonburg, Va. 
He was 90. Wayland was local man
ager for Columbia Gas of Virginia 
from 1951 until his retirement in 
1971. He and his lace wife, Annie, 
opened their home co overnight 
guests in the lace 1940s, hosting a 
many as 20 girls on special occasions, 
such as Fancy Dre weekends. 
"One weekend, a weer Briar girl 
called and made a rcsevarion," he 
cold the A/u11111i ,lfogozi11e in 1992. 
"When she arrived, she had 23 
friends with her-and they all wound 
up sleeping on rhe noor. Ir 's a good 
thing they had sleeping bags." 

George P. ,llfl clr ero s, 
longtime owner of the ouchern Inn 
re raurant, a Lexington inscirurion 
memorialized in W&L's audiovisual 
presentation 011 tire Sho11/ders of 
Giants, died April 7, 1997, while 
traveling in Pinsburgh. He was 75. 

lacheras was IO when his parent , 
the lace Peter and Florence I\ lachera , 
opened the ourhern Inn in 1932. 
He helped around the restaurant 
until he entered the ervice during 
W\ 11. ~lacheras rcrurncd co 
Lexington in 1945 and oon became 
a partner in the restaurant with his 
mother, who rook over rhc bu ine s 
following hi father ' death in 1938. 
He ran the restaurant and super
vised most of the major cooking 
until his retirement a few years ago. 

The Pride of West Virginia 
The Hon. William T. Brotherton Jr. '47, 'SOL, who e four

decade career in West Virginia politic included stint as 
House majority leader, Senate president, and Supreme Court 
chief justice, died April 6 in Charlescon. A self-proclaimed 
"middle-of-che-roader," Brochercon completed his law degree 
from \\'&L in 1950 and won 
election co the \\'est Virginia 
House of Delegates from 
Charle con two years lacer, 
following in the footsteps of 
his father, former state dele
gate \\'illiam "Suey'' Brother
con. The junior Brotherton 
spent 12 )ears in the House, 
the lase four as majority 
leader. He ened in the 
Senate from 1964 until 1980 
(and a . Senate president 
from 1972 to 1980), when he 
was defeated by Bob \\'ise. 
Four years lacer he wa elect-

\ , ILLIA1\I T. BROTHERTO JR. 
1926- 1997 

ed to the rate Supreme ourt, where he served until a ma sive 
heart attack forced his retirement in 1995. Prior to his death he 
was of coun el to the firm of Spilman, Thomas and Battle. 

Brotherton 's career was "marked by integrity, dedication, 
compassion and a pride in his native state chat is unparalleled," 
in the word of former \\'est Virginia House peaker Lewis 
l\Ic'.\lanus. Following the scandal-ridden tenure of Gov. Wally 
Barron, Brotherton was instrumental in forming the 
Legislature's Purchasing Practices and Procedures Commi sion 
in 1970 and was ubsequencly named West Virginian of the 
Year by the (Charle ton) S1111doy Gozette-,1/oil. 

A a enator, the lifelong Democrat sparred with governor 
Arch '.\Ioore and Jay Rockefeller over the independence of the 
Legi lacure, earning the nickname "Senator Bothersome" from 
'.\Ioore, who at one point confi cared hi license place. ("We 
probably worked closer together than any governor and presi
dent of the enace," l\Ioore told the A sociaced Press.) Brother
ton enjoyed the verbal give-and-cake of policies, however, cit
ing it as the one thing he would mi upon his election to the 
race upreme Court: "I'm used to expres ing my elf," he said. 

From 1980 to 1989, Brotherton enjoyed a different renown 
a chairman of the Charle ton Scernwheel Regatta Festival, a 
10-day riverfront extravaganza held at the end of every August. 
"He put on his white uniform and walked down the boulevard 
and in pected booths, a king people if they needed anything," 
former Charleston mayor Kent Hall told the Chorlesto11 Doi~)' 
,I/ail. "You could cell it gave him o much plea ure." 

Brotherton wa a Kappa Alpha at Washington and Lee as well 
as a cla s president and vice president. The niver icy honored 
him with its Distinguished Alumnus Award in 1995. 
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If you've got a copy of the Wa hingcon and Lee men' 
lacro e record book from a year ago, go ahead and di card it. 

enior attackman Ande Jenkin ha made it obsolete. Pretty 
impre ive con idering the toried hi cory of W&L lacro e
and not bad for a guy who was thrown off the team as a fresh
man. "I wa just a cupid fre hman," Jenkin admit . "I didn't 
have a lot of re pon ibilicy and I made ome bad deci ion . " 

Jenkin came out for the team in the fall of 1992, but wa 
thrown off the quad by head coach Jim tagnitta before he 
even made it through a sea-
on of fall ball. Washington 

and Lee went to the CAA 
Divi ion III playoffs that 
pring, while Jenkins plied 

hi tick with the GHQ club 
team. "He' learned hi 
les on the hard way," ay 
Stagnitta. "Ande had to learn 
about living on a college cam
pu . Lacros e wa o impor
tant to him, that throwing 
him off was the last straw, the 
one thing I could do that 
would shake him up. In hind-
ight, it wa the right deci
ion, it put things in perspec

tive for him." 
It ha n't alway been easy 

for Jenkin , but thi sea on 
he made a eriou run at 
ome of the chool record 

that were once con idered 
untouchable. You say you 

(164) and point (226). "Offen ively we're a better team than 
we've been in the pa t and I'm just at the end of the line," ays 
Jenkin , mode tly explaining hi coring exp lo ion. Tho e 
numbers helped him earn All-ODAC honors for the fo urth year 
running, and he i likely to repeat a an II- merican in 1997. 

But the honor , coring, and record are a econdary concern 
for the Alexandria ( a.) native who grew up with lacro e in hi 
blood (hi mother ha been a high school girl coach fo r more 
than 20 year , and his younger sister is now playing at Penn). 

"The team goa l a re more 
important," say J e nkin , 
who helped the Gene ral to 
two Old Dominion Athletic 
Conference cham pi on hip 
in hi career. Over the cour e 
of thi ea on, W&L ro e a 
high a o. 3 in the SILA 
Division III poll, the chool's 
highe t ranking si nce 1987, 
and Jenkin wa a major fac
tor. One of hi mo t impre -
ive performance wa in a 

17-7 victory over Green boro, 
a team that had ranked a 
high as 13th in the country. 
Jenkin had seven goa l and 
ix as i t to pla a part in 13 

of the 17 goal in tha t game. 

want number ? Try the eon. 
In the first SO year of 

Wa hington and Lee lacro e 
(some 590 game ), only four 
times did a player core at 
lea t 10 point in a game, 
including Jenkin (in 1996). 
In 1997, Jenkin accom
pli hed the feat three time . 
Over the fir t SO year , a play
er cored seven or more goal 
nine time , with two of the 
efforts coming from Jenkin . 

THEANDE 
JENKINSsuow 

That performa nce fol
lowed a team mee tin g on 
game day where S tag nitta 
yelled at him for hi incon is
tent play the day before. That 
wa nothing new for Jenkin , 
who has taken more than hi 
fair share of heat from hi 
coach through his fo ur ear , 
but there i a defin ite re pect 
from tagnitta co nce rning 
Jenkin . "In m 12 yea r of 
coaching he's taken the mo t 
physical puni hment of any
one I've ever ee n ," ay 

W&L's attackman goes fishing for the record books tagnitta. "You ca n ex pect 
the ame thing fro m him 

This season, Jenkins cored at lea t even goal four time and 
notched another two ix-goal game . 

Jenkins finished the ea on with 86 point -60 goal and 26 
a i t -to rank among the leading corer national( in 
Divi ion III. His goal output hattered the ingle- ea on chool 
record of 53, et in 1975 by Rob Morgan '76, and hi 86 point 
edged the 85-point record et in 1975 b W&L' all-time lead
ing corer, Don Carroll '76. Jenkins tied the chool record for 
goals in a game (eight), et a new record for point in a game 
(13), and fini hed hi career ranked second all-time in goal 
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ever day in practice, he' 
going to go to the cage hard and take the punishment. He' a 
cough kid who doe n't feel pain or let it bother him. It 's the 
onl wa he know how to go when he ha a ball in hi tick." 

tagnitta i equally impre ed with hi maturity off the 
field. "Lacro se i the mo t important thing to him, but when 
you meet him ou don't get the impre sion chat he ha a big 
ego. one of chis has changed him one bit, he' till hu mble. 

"Ande can be fru crating," he add , "but nothing he' ever 

done has had a negative impact on hi team. He's a great kid 
with a big heart who care about his team."-By Brion Logue 
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The Wa hingcon and Lee niver ity 
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Lexington, Virginia 24450 

W&L students snuggled "Under the Big Top" during 
the 90th annual Fancy Dress Ball March 21. 
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